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Murder Trial

(AP WIREPHOTO)
JUMPS FROM BLAZING BUILDING—Woman, 
tenant of building which caught fire in Amster
dam Monday, jumps from third floor to escape 
the blaae. She made the thirty-foot jump safely 
into a waiting fireman’s net and was not 
injured.

VISITING A U N T

Local Child 
Killed Monday
-In Ackerly

A 7-year-old girl, Lionilda Yanez, died Monday 
when she was electrocuted while visiting an aunt, 
Mrs. Victor .Robles, in Ackerly. She was the 
daughter of Mrs. P. R. (Emma) Yanez, 510 NW 
8th, Big Spring.

Funeral services will be at 10 a m. Thursday 
in the Sacred Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James F. Delaney officiating. Burial will 
be in Mt. Olive Cemetery under direction of Nalley- 
PicUe Funeral Home.

The cause of death was attributed to electrocu
tion when the girl came in contact with 220 and 
110 electrical lines going into her aunt’s house.

“ Apparently the insulation on the lines had 
been worn off by a tree limb, and the girl clinti>ed 
into the tree and came in contact with the lines,’’ 
said Dub Meador, Lannesa Ambulance Service 
driver.

The incident occurred at approximately 5 p.m. 
and Mrs. Robles contacted Alert Ambulance 
Service in Big Spring, however, all the Alert units 
were in .service The Lamesa service wa.s then 
contacted.

“ When we arrived on the scene we tried to 
give the girt mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and 
cardiac message, but there was nothing we could 
do,” said Mead«'.

The girl was pronounced dead on arrival at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic about 6 p.m.

She was born Feb. 27, 1984, in Big Spring. 
Surlvlvort include her mother, Mrs. P. B- 

Yanez, Big Spring; two sisters, Leticia Yanez and 
Yvonne Yanez, both of Big Spring; one brother 
Hiforon Yanez, Big Spring. She was preceded in 
death by her father A |^ l a ,  1971.

•

$1,000 Reward 
In Odessa Case

ODF,̂ SSA (AP) — 0. C. Owens, president of 
04L Well Service, has offered a $1,000 reward 
for clues leading to the finding of his secretary 
who disappeared la.st Thursday.

Owen,s made the offer Monday as the search 
went on for attractive Mrs. Gloria Sue Green, 
26, the third Odessa woman to disappear under 
unexplained circumstances in the last two years.

Sheriff's Capt. Sonny Holderman .said Mrs. 
Gre«*n’s disappearance from the company's office 
has been fixed at between 2:30 and 3 p.m. Thurs- 

• day.
The office is on a busy street but police .say 

they have not lieen able to find anyone who saw 
her leave. The sheriff’s office said It had received 
calls and tips but none has yielded a tangible clue. 

•

TORTURED YOUNG  
W OM AN FOLLOWER

S
LOS ANGKLES (AP) -  A Judge has ordered 

black Nallonallst Ron Karenga, convicted of tor
turing a young woman follower, to a state Insti
tution for 60 days of psychiatric examination 

•

Woman Gunned Down

By LINDA CROSS
GARDEN Efforts to obtain 

even one Juror have failed so 
far in the Glasscock County 
murder trial of Whltmer Jean 
Ballard and Orville Davis, with 
IS jurors disqualified by noon 
recess today.

Balland and Davis are on trial 
for the Dee. 2 murder of promi
nent Glasscock County rancher 
Steve Currie, 71.

Bobby Bearden, defense at
torney, used the first of his 16 
peremptoi> - challehges this 
morning to disqualify Mrs. L.' 
C. Hardy, He used a second 
peremptory challenge to dis
qualify Dale Hillger, the 13th 
iwospective Juror.

Bearden has challenged seven 
other Jurors for causes he con
sidered prejudicial to his case. 
District Atty. Wayne Burns and 
special prosecutor Gil Jones 
have challenged four Jurors for 
cause. They have not used any 
0 f their 18 peremptory 
challenges.

The prosecution, challenged 
two Jurors because they said 
they would be unable to con
sider the death penalty and one 
because the Juror said he had 
a preconceived notion of the 
guilt of the defendants. Jones 
joined with Bearden in disqualL 
fying the fourth juror because 
she was unable to consider the 
more lenient penalties f o r 
murder. ^

Five persons were disqualified 
b e c a u s e  of preconceived 
opinions on the guilt.

Jones introduced the prin
ciples of direct and circumstan
tial evidence in this morning’s 
proceedings. Bearden objected 
to Jones’ interpretation of the 
terms but was overruled by 
118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton.
•* A' total of 105 prospective 
Jurors remain to be questioned. 
Judge Caton had originally 
assembled a panel of 2M 
prospective jurors, but after the 
granting of excuses and exemp
tions Monday 118' Jurors 
remained.

H e a d e d
Word reaching The Herald 

late at noon was that affidavits 
will be presiented to the City 
S e c r e t a r y  this afternoon, 
r e q u e s t i n g  petitions which 
would be distributed asking for 
the recall from office of three 
city commissioners.

Terms of the affidavits-were 
not revealed, and would not be 
available until filing. These, it 
was said, cite Commissioners 
Wade Choate, Eddie Acri and 
Jack Watkins. These are three 
commissioners who voted for 
the dismissal of Police Chief

Jay Banks, and have main
tained a working majority of 
the commission on various other 
m a t t e r ?  where differences 
occurred.'

Under terms of the city’s 
charter, affidavits setting out 
specifics against officials sought 
to be removed go to the city 
secretary, who in turn issues 
petitions. If an election were 
called by the city commission, 
it would be in respon.se to the 

titions, which would have to 
ar thé names equaling at 

least 35 per cent of the total

pe’
oe;

vote In the last regular city 
election.

If sufficient names were 
certified, then oTficials who are 
targets of the action would have 
five days in which to resign, 
if they so chose; and if this 
action were not forthcoming, 
the commission would have the 
responsibility of calling the 
election. If this were not done, 
the charter provides for the 
county judge of Howard County 
to proceed with such action.

The recall action, on which 
the city obviously is sharply

divided. Comes as a result of 
many debates and ar^m en ts  
over vartSUs commLssTon ac
tions, involving the resignation 
from office of a number of 
municipal administrative heads 
as well as Banks controversy.

Meanwhile, thp police dejMrt* 
ment was functioning under 
leadership of Stanley Bogard, 
who succeeded to Uie chief’s 
chair. Members of the depart
ment have stated publicly they 
w o u l d  attend to their 
profe.ssional duties Until the 
Banks controversy is resolved.

The. . .
INSIDE

. . .  News
Rep. Price Daniel Jr. enters 

rare for House speaker In 1973, 
seeking post his father won 
three decades agn. See Page 
8-A.

AREA RECEIVES MORE RAIN

Funnel Cloud Sighted 
Of City; Didn't Touch

South
Down

It was not known how the com
missioner-recall action would 
affect their-deelsioit. - —  -

Members of the P o llc t 
R e s e r v e  Association .today 
issued a statement in support 
of Banks. They said they p m  
to-continue their duties, and 
pointed out that they are 
trained individuals voluntarily 
organized to prevent crime, 
protect property and to Krve 
the citizens of Big Spring, and 
said they feel their record has 
been one of good results.

Boston Globe

Fed Pressure

Antiwar 
fresh try 
timetable 
pullout in
8 B.

senatere move to a 
at setting a fixed 
for an American 
Vietnam. See Page

Local law enforcement offi
cers spent the best part of an 
hour this morning eyeing an 
apparent funnel cloud which 
formed over South Mountain 
shortly before 11 a m.

P o l i c e  officers, sheriff’s 
deputies and highway patrolmen 
joined with Ci\^ Defense units 
to track the cloud from 10 miles 
south of Big Spring as itComics...................................  5-B

Crossword Puzzle....................8-B

Miuruk'..............4-A Murder-Kidnap
«  C a s e  s c h e d u l e d

JumWe...................................  8-B
Sport!...................................  8-7-A
Stock M arket......................... 2-A
W ait Ads............................  I-7-B-
weather N ap.........................  2-A
Women’s News...................... S-A

SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (AP) — 
Pretrial proceedlnp in the 
Angela Davis murder-kldnap 
case are scheduled to resume 
July 28.

traveled in a northeasterly 
direction.

The cloud approached the d ty  
from the .south, and twice what 
appeared to be a white funnel 
came down from the cloud and 
then disappeared back into the 
cloud never touching the 
ground, according to police.

The cloud was stationary oyer 
the south portion of town for 
a few moments and then at 
approximately 11 a m. the cloud 
began to break up and move 
north over the city. Sboit but 
heavy rains fell in the Kentwood 
and Highland South Additions as 
the cloud moved northeast ot 
the city.

At noon H was raining In
Elbow and Big Spring, with an 
official .04 Indi reported at th e .
experiment
Spring.

station in Big

FESTUS ARRIVES MERE FOR RODEO

Bum' Bulls Way To Success
By KERRY GUNNELS

Ken Curtis and FesUw Haggin 
are a study in contrasts, yet 
both are one in the same man.

Curtis, the actor, and Festus, 
the character created by him 
f o r  the long-running TV 
western,' “Gunsmoke,” are 
worlds apart, but even so, a 
little bit of each haunts the 
other.

Where Festus is the wildly 
unsophisticated and scraggly 
example of a late IM 's  
Colorado drv-lander, Curtis is 
a neatly dressed, articulate 
m e m b e r  of the acting 
profession. His open friendliness 
and calm manner distinguishes 
him as a native of one of the 
western states.

Curtis, a favorite on the rodeo 
circuit is in Big Spring for the 
38th annual Big Spning Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

“ I was born in the south
western part of Colorado,’’ said 
Curtis, "not too far from 
Amarillo.’’ His father, and all 
the farmers and ranchers in the 
area where he was raised, was 
a dry-land«, depending solely 
on rainfall for moisture.

Curtis has had a ntany 
faceted career in show business. 
He began as an NBC staffer

in California in 1939. From that 
reiatlvelv minor position he 
eventually became a singer for 
Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra, 
taking the place of a recently 
departed Frank Sinatra.

“ I was also the singer for 
a band organized by Shep 
Fields,’’ said Curtis. “ It was an 
a 11 - r e e d orchestra. Unfor
tunately, it was ahead of its 
time."

When World War II began 
Curtis joined the Army, serving 
in the infantry and an anti-air
craft unit.

After the war came the break 
that started tu rtis  on his acting 
career.

“ 1 happened to record a just- 
relea.sed song called *Tumbllng 
Tumbleweeds,’ with Johnny 
Mercer and a singing group 
called the Pied Pipers,’’ 
recalled Curtis. “Colombia 
Pictures heard the reco rd !^  and 
offered me a job. I then starred 
in a series of westerns as a 
singing cowboy, alternating fist 
fights with songs- The offer by 
Columbia was my introduction 
into acting”

Away from the television 
camera and rodeo arenas, 
Festus’ high nasel twang is 
replaced by the plea.sant, low-

pitched voice of a singer or 
announcer

“Although I prefer acting, I 
do enjoy singing in ‘Gunsmoke’ 
becau.se of the nature of Festus’ 
character, but during personal 
apperaoces like rodeos. 1 do gel 
a chance to do some straight 
singing.’’

“Texas is a good rodeo 
state,” he said "I guess it’s 
because the people understand 
what is going on”

With half of the 1971-72 season 
of “Gunsmoke" completed as of 
last week. Curtis wiU be cut the 
rodeo trail until the middle of 
September when filming will 
start once more and last until 
December.

Festus, taken by Curtis from 
a real life character out of his 
childhood in Colorado, is fierce
ly dedicated to the “ family’’ 
in Gunsmoke: Marshal Mat
Dillion, Kitty, the saloon owner, 
and D(X' Adams, the old country 
doctor. Likewise, in real life, 
Curtis’ friendship with actors 
a n d  actre.ss, Jim  Arne.ss. 
Amanda Blake and Milbtirn 
Stone is apparent.

“Jim ha.sn’t changed a bit 
.since the early days of the 
program." he said. “ He is a 
very dedicated family man and

» J r.
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takes his two kids everywhere
iK goes.

Miss Blake is a “very pretty 
lady," and Festus’ good-natured 
foe, Doc Adams, is “a greet 
guy, a lot of fun to be arouiid."

Stone and Ctirtts once teamed 
together to make the rodeo 
trail, but last year.'Stone suf
fered a series of heart attacks 
cau.sed by clogged arteries 
leading to the heart

“Open heart surgery was 
performed,’’ explained Curtis, 
“and a section of artery from 
fife l e f  was attached to  1v1s 
heart to by-pass the clogged 
ones He's as good as new now, 
but I hope he doesn’t try the 
rodeo tour again. It can be quite 
a strain."

Curtis likes Texas. He has

girformed rodeos in Vernon and 
I Paso already this year 
“The kins, for one thing are 

so'polite," he said. “ In the East 
one will come up and say. ‘Give 
me your autograph.’ In Texas, 
they ask, ‘May I have your 
autograph, please?’ ’’

“ We are always quick to point 
out our children have Texas 
manners ’’ .said Mrs. Curtis, a 
lovely, blonde-haired charmer 

Unlike many .stars appearing 
in long-running series, Curtis — 
who has bet*n festus on 
“Gunsmoke" for more than 
seven years — has no intentions 
of dropping out of the show and 
trying .something different 

“ I don't like to look a gift 
horse In the mouth," Curtis 
grinned “ Besides the character 
Is perfect for me’ 1 enjoy Ktslus 
because there art* so many 
facets In hl.s character I never 
get tired of doing him ’’

Many pesiple have tried to 
figure nut the reason for 
“Gunsmolce's’’ unswening 
popularltv among all age 
groups Curtis thinks It la s  mai
ler of Identity.

“The people can Identify with 
all the characters Mall Dillon 
la Ihe Invagr of all the lawmen 
of that era, Kitty la the Ideal, 
saloon girl, Dih- Adami. the 
lynkal isntniry dosinr Faich la 
willing to dir for the «Kher one 
People like In are that'type ot

Other area reports were .5 
inch at Gay Hill School, .2 inch 
in Vinc-ent, cloudy in Ackerly, 
sprinkles and clearing in*' 
Vealmoor„ cloudy In Knott, a  
morning shower in Fairview, 
cloudy in Coahoma and some 
clouds and a morning shower 
in F'orsan. Webb AFB weather 
station reported about .1 inch 
rain this morning.

Depreciation 
Action To ^ id  
Big Business
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Treasuiir Department gave for
mal approved today to n depre
ciation proposal by President 
Nixon that could save industry' 
$39 billion over 10 years and re 
duce government tax revenues 
by tb i t  SUM amount.

The action came in the an
nounced adoption of final regu
lations that will permit busi
ness and industry to ilepnctite 
physical capital assets in short
e r periods than now generally 
available. The regulations will 
also clarify the rriatkms be
tween a ^  depi^datkin and 
industry costs for repairs, im
provements and updating of 
equipment.

Fresh Water Pours 

Lake Spence
A localized deliigi- in thw 

Robert l.ee area had added over 
7.000 acre-feel to Lake E. V. 
•Spence at noon Tuesday.

Lake Thomas, the imper 
reservoir of the Colorado w ver 
M u n i c i p a l  Water DLstricI, 
la|H-red off with about 800 acre- 
feet gain from the effects of 
Monday morning rains.

0  H Ivie, general manaj 
of the CRMWD, estimated 
Lake Spence ‘might come up 
another two feet before the 
current rise Is over. The eleva
tion at II a m was 1.832 00 feeU 
an Increase of 4 82 feet since 
Vbirwlay 1'he previous peak In 
May, 1989, was 1,833 15 feel, so 
a new record for the new lake 
was in prosjRKi

While lh<> bulk of the runoff 
fnmi tlie ram In the linmedlato 
lake area had rt-ached the lake.
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Atty. Gen. John N. HitcbeR 

said today he will seek a court 
-order to-halt the Boston Globn • 
from puUishing more sneret 
Pentagon papbrs.

Meanwhile, Defense Secre
tary Mehrln R. Laird directed 
the Pentagon to dedasalfy M  
much of the contents of the pa
pers as it feels is possiUe.

Federal a p p â t e  courts *ln 
Washington and New Y o tt erg 
considering whether to continM 
orders to halt publication of tbe 
documents in tbe New York 
Timet and Washington Post.

In Boston, the Globe rejected 
a government request to stop 
the prtoitlag voluntarily.

The Globt said ‘notai federal 
p reuure” had.bgeo applied to 
stop its series wUch began to
day. Editor Thomas Winahip 
said Mitchell bad requested in 
a telephone can that pobUca- 
tion of tbe articles cease.

"He asked If we intended to 
go ahead.” WInaUp said, ”I  
told bins that we (M.”

Latad said in Washington be 
has directed Pentagon censors 
to declassify as much of the re
port as possible where security 
permits and estimated it worid 
tak eM d ay a .

Laird said the declasMflca- 
tion would not affect possible 
criminal prosecution oif thoae 
responsible for making the pa
pers available to the press.

Tito GlSbi a n s  s a v  DiiiMr 
ElMierg. who was named last 
week as having given secret 
Pentagon documents to newt- 
papers. plans to make a state
ment in a week or two on Ms 
part in the matter. Ellaberg 
“dropped out of sUbt last 
week,’’ the Globe táátá .

the Colorado River at Silver, 
20 miles north of the dam, was 
running 12-14 feet deep. This 
was presumed to be water from 
rains in the Big Spring area 
early .Sunday and Monday and 
perhaps some frony muthern 
Mitchell County. '

Water from the upper reaches 
of the watershed, particularly 
Deep Creek, was going over the 
.spillway at the Colorado (jlty 
diversion by about a  f o a l  
although 90-mllllon-gallon-a-<iay 
pumps were going full blast. In 
.Snyder, Deep Creek ran half 
full alt day Monday and was 
three or four feet deep Tuesday 
mfRYilng.

The Lake Thomas elevation 
was 2,212.14, and this was a 
\rrtica l gam of 58 of a foot. 
The river had stopped flowing, 
hut Hull Creek continued to flow 
slowly.
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HOUSE HEADS TOW ARD DECISIVE VOTE
. ■• * * ♦

$2,400‘A ‘Year Income Floor
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei opposition, ranging from those 

Houae, which already has shown | #ho consider the level too low
itself closely divided on welfare 
reform, moved today toward a 
decisive vote on a |2,400-a-year 
family Income floor.

Supporters of the legislation, 
baciM  both by President Nixon 
and Democratic leaders, turned 
back the first challenge to the 
welfare plan Monday on -a 200- 
172 procedural vote.

The margin was considered 
narrow because the House usu
ally approves almost routinely 
its Rides Committee’s recom
mendations on how to handle 
blUs.

The effect of Monday's vote 
was to bar substitutes for or 
amradnoents to the bill, at the 
same time giving opponents one 
more chance to accept or reject 
it as a whole.

WELFARE MESS
An iim ihlsin tion source said 

he expects the plan to win by 
about the same margin. But the

requirements

Single Engine 
Plane Overdue
FORT WORTH (AP)-Eleven 

search planes scanned the area 
between Fort Worth and Lüb
e c k  late Monday for a single 
engine plane overdue.

The pilot of the Cessna 172 
was Michael Wayne Hubbard, 
27, a Lubbock businessman.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration said Hubbard departed 
Fort Worth early Monday en 
route to Lubbock and was alone 
in the airplane.

The Civil Air Partol dis- 
atched two search planes from 
'ort Worth and nine from Lub^ 

bock after Hubbard failed to a r
rive in Lubbock.

harsh to those disapproving in 
principle of guaranteed income, 
has been hard to measure.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
told the House a vote against 
the new program is a vote for 
“the hodgepodge mess that we 
have today.”

“Any .system that puts an in
centive on a father to walk 
away from his children to as
sure them something to eat Is 
not good public policy,” said 
Mills, chairman of thè Ways 
and Means Committee.

Hep. Conyers Jr,, D-Mich., 
told Mills the work force in 
Detroit now is Ì26 per cent 
unemployed and asked where 
the jobs required by the bill 
will come from.

Mills said the legislation pro
vides for 200,000 public service 
jobs and additional funds for 
more jobs will be provided if 
necessary. ^

DANGEROUS ROAD
Rep. William M. Colmer, D-

Miss., said “This is a most dan-1 creases and liberalization of 
gerous road we start out on.” rules. But also a steep Increase 
He predicted the Senate would jin payroll taxes, 
raise the assured Income level
to 12,000 or higher, 

ill be c!‘There will b e  candidates for 
Congress, maybe residential 
candidates,” Colmer said, “vy
ing to see who can promise 
more.”

Rep. H. Allen Smith, R-Calif., 
said Gov. Ronald Reagan asked 
California congressmen to vote 
against the plan.

The .SociaL Security portion of 
the bill includes a 5 per cent 
benefit increase elective June, 
1972, future cost of living in

SS Reform: 
Whaf, Why

LETTER

Council Trio 
Has Courage, 
Says Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
what and why of Social Secure 
ity changes and welfare re' 
form:

— The bill: A ''doubleheader,
raising Social Security benefits 
5 per gent, providing for future 
increases, liberalizing provi
sions and hiking payroll taxes; 
replacing the federal-state wel
fare system with a new. largely 
federal one.

I  S s ue s : Social Security

(AP W IREPHOTO)

PICKETS’ CHARGE — One constructioo worker covers up while another grabs a patrolman’s 
nightstick Monday during a scuffle at the construction site of Martin Luther King High School 
in the Harlem section of New York City. Pickets wtye demonstrating _ for more minority 
represenUdon among the construction workers. A board of education spokesman said about 
25 per cent of construction workers at the site were minority group members.

Accused Of Killing
Six Viet Civilians

[TO THE EDITOR:
I have lived here 10 years, 

and I have seen a few city com
missioners come and go. I am 
of the opinion that Com- 
mis.sioners (Wade) Choate, 
(Jack) Watkins and (Eddie) 
Acri have more courage than 
any others 1 have known.

The average person who is 
condemning them for the firing 
of Chief Banks has never at
tended a meeting of the city 
council. You can’t know what 
the facts are until you have 
been there. The problems are 
many fold.

I attended a meeting where 
the audit was reported. The city 
records were so incomplete that 
the auditors admitted, “we did 
the best we could with the 
records we had”  That had to 
go back to the council, before 
Watkins, Choate and Acri.

As for Chief Banks, the 
public’s memory must be very 
short. He was fire;>l from the 
Texas Rangers for the same 
thing he was fired here for. I 
was livii» in Fort Worth at the 
time of his dismissal. It was 
no secret. It made headlines in 
Dallas and Fort Worth papers.

I hope to see the fine young 
officers think twice before they 
quit the force. I doubt seriously 
that Chief Banks can fool them 
all, and we are proud of our 
police force. It seems that Chief 
Banks can’t stand to see the law 
enforc-ed equally for everyone.

What if we had a city council 
like the county? Or like the 
school board? The school board 
needs to understand that the 
people of Howard County have 
about all the taxes they can 
bear.

In closing, I wish to say that 
our councU’s problems should 
be understood before they are 
condemned.
. CLELL MILLER

. 2 -A  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., June 22, 1971
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A TODDLER AND A TORTOISE -  Bradley Bryan, 2, Logan, Utah, had a tortoise-top view *. 
of things when he visited Salt Lake City’s Hogle Zoo. The lad was allowed a very leisurely
ride on the huge turtle in the zoo’s contact pen. In addition to two Galapagos tortoises, the 
children also can touch such animals as calves, sheep, lambs, a squirrel monkey and don
keys.

of living, are relatively non- 
controversial. Welfare reform 
is based en President Nixon’s 
proposal for a $2,400 assured in
come floor for a family of four 
and making the working poor 
eligible for welfare supple
ments. Liberals say the floor 
i s n ’ t high enough. Con
servatives say welfare changes, 
though pushed to halt soaring! 
costs, couk) add 10 million per
sons to rolls.

C‘‘o st s : Social Security
changes would be paid for by 
increased payroll taxes, up a 
maximum of $145.20 next year, 
more later.*’New welfare plans 
would cost the government $5.5 
billion the first fuil year, but I 
save the states $1.6 billion.

Prospects: Opponents concen-' 
trate on chopping off the wel-|

Sng'^™ he**outcon»^'may^*bei Midwest No. 1 Nunnally, a j Memorial Hospital by Alert official's

tAP WtRfePHOlOf

Borden Well 
Takes Samples

County Judge Orders
Treatment For Sick Girl

hospital officials to treat and 
¡care' fo r Genese Garza, 12, 
¡taken to Medical Center

touch the child.”
Genese was running a fever 

of 105 and going into convul
sions, Mitchell said hospital

close, say they have the "Otes n o r t h w e s t Borden wildcat, approximately 1’ ’ I „ nn this morning, was issuedto block the amputation. r e c o v e r e d

THE GAMES 
PEOPLE PLAY

SANFORD. Fla. (AP) -  
L o r r a i n e  O’Keefe and 
C h a r l e s  Tolbert were 
married Monday, but they 
didn’t let it interfere with 
their golf games.

After the ceremony on the 
ninth green at M ayfair' 
Country Club, they joined 
separate fonrsomes for 18 
holes of golf.

“We love golf, the out
doors and this club,” 
Tolbert expiaiaed.

flourescence, odor and bleeding 
oil in a 51-foot core Tuesday. 
Operator was deepening.

In northern Howard County, 
Coastal States No. 1 Jackson, 
an edger to the Vealmoor field, 
recoved free oil on a drlllstem 
test, but operator also had some 
s'alt water.

by County Judge A. G. Mitchell,

A young boy called the am
bulance to a house at 3308 W. 
Hwy. 80 this morning where the

in the absence of District Judge ¡girl was found on the floor. She 
R'.'W. Caton. ¡was taken to .Medical Center,

“Haspital officials informed,and then the ambulance was

Martin County gained two 
locations in the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

me this morning that they had 
been unsuccessful in their at 
tempts to contact the young 
girl’s parents,’’ said Judge 
Mitchell. “They received a call 
from .someone claiming to be 
the child’s sister, saying not to

DAILY DRILLING

MAR’HN

Fender-Bender

Adobe No. I D Wlllloms drilling 1.594 
lime and sha*e.

Adobe No. 2 Jones totoi de^*h 9.0S0. 
set SW-ln ot bottom 

Adobe No. 2*C Hazeiwood drilling at 
6.8<0 lime

Adobe N<v 1*C Hazehvood totoi depth 
0.990, flow ^ 127 borrHs lood oH In 

' 24' hours through )0-64th choke. tJblhg1 I , j 4̂  iivw>a iiiivwv'' qu uriii i
N o  0T)6 w 3 S  InJU rB Q  in  n  two* pressure 12S, perforotions 7,9204J99.

P R r f lr r id p n t  nii th p  H A rk in a  lo t Adobe Mo. 2 Froiier totoi dopth 9,010, d L u u e n i  o n  u ie  p a r k in g  borreis lood oii J4 hours
of the Hubbard Packing Co. «••■«oroiioa 7,»ahj64
Monday. Eugene M. Lopez, Box‘,,rav% ,m ^
162, Ackerly, was the driver of ..... .
one car and Steve H. Mize, 100 
Young, was the driver of the 
other

WASHINGTON (AP) — The, chin who “determined upon, Hutchin ordered an Article 32
Army has ordered a grand evaluating the evidence that no; investigation also for LL Col.
jury-type Investigation in the, further ^oceedings on this!William J. McGoskey, 39, Wil-
—  of _Brig.—Gmu John w.jSPèqflMtion im e_w atraflt^ .!liJtcs B a ire , .i îu  w heJs chargel

-----------------------------------------------------------------Donaldson, accused of slaying
six Vietnamese civilians, to de- ^ 
termine if there is sufficient'^ 
evidence for a court-martial.

Specification of charges will j I 
be read to Donaldson in a if  
closed hearing Thursday at Ft.' 
Meade, Md., the Army said

HIGH RANK

with murdering two Vietnam-! 
ese civilians m March, 1969. The

Council Has
■FftreM m

Public Records

Army has said the two cases
A  ^ T L J C  i!®™ related. McCloskey was TO THE EDITOR:

I  n  J  Donaldson’s operations officerl We »have elected our City 
i  in Vietnam. I Commissioners knowing they
•''I No hearing date has been set are fine, upright men who have 

d k i  IN I McCloskey. 1 the welfare of our community
U O I l f l l G r ^ ------- hfiarings will give J»th;at_bearL

' officers the first chance to tell
'  Donaldaon is the hlghest-1 W e d f i e s d o y  R i tC S
ranking officer to be accused of

FILED  IN n iT H  DISTRICT COURTilohn— Srut —TofHon-Ut. .vi. 
of Texas, habeas corpus.

Roso Bennett vs. Sgt. Henry Bennett, 
reciprocal child supRort.

Phil Edmiston ond Judy. K. Edmiston. 
dlvarce.

Arthur L. Lewis ond Elvie Homlll 
Lewis, divorce.

PPG Industries. Pk . v s , S. G, Peoch, 
suit on occount.

James Elinor Albert and Glen R 
Albers, divorce.

Holllburton Company vs Miller ond 
Fox Orinino Corporation ond Rinehart 
WlUac. suit PB .gCBBWrtU,___

their side of the story. So far,i
all the evidence has come from'^^*^"* * P - '^ 1Now we must show our falthi

murdering civUians in the In-' Funeral will be at 2 them by giving them ourj
dochina war and the first U S. Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle .. whole-hearted support
general in 71 years ^  bp Rosewood rhanel for FjirUau, Between 80 and 90 witnesses

WEATHER

1205 E. 16th St.

Single Case 
Of Anthrax

SHE W OULDN 'T  
DO IT  AGAIN

in 79 years to be Rosewood Chapel for Elarlene
charnd  with a war crime. Helen Dahmer, 32, who diedi o*’® expected to be called to tes- u ..

HeUwpter pilots aUege hei Monday morning in a local Donaldson’s case, mill- nave men such as these on om-
shot the civilians on the ground'hospital. jtary sources said. Cpmmission n«n who
in Quang Ngai Province whUei Officiating wiU be the Rev. "Donaldson’s civUian attorney.!have the courage to stand by
flying over them in a helicopter! R. Bartiett MiUs, M i d w a y  Benjamin Dorsey of Washing-'their convictions
between November, 1968, and. Baptist Church, assisted by the ton. D C., said he wUl ask the, m r . & MRS. R. C. UTLEY 
January, 1969, while he com-: Rev. EIra Phillips, associate'chief investigaing officer to 
minded the Americal Divi- pastor. First United Methodist give him all the Army’s evi- 
sion’s 11th Infantry Brigade. Church. Idence as well as a continuance,

The 47-year-old We.st Point! Mrs. Dahmer was born Dec.!before trial. “ I’ve got to have! 
graduate, until recently a  topi 3, 1938, in Pearsall. She was'time to prepare my case,” Dor-  ̂
planner for the Joint Chiefs of married to Tony Dahmer Sept, sey said.
Staff, also is charged with as- 8, 1960, and they moved to Big' 
saulting another Vietnamese cl-i Spring in November, 1962. Shei 
vtlian. I was a member of Dilley Metho-I

NO DATE SET ! dist Church. I
In announcing the Article 32 Survivors include her hus-i 

hearing, the military’s equiva-band; three sons, Tibby Edward 
lent of a grand jury Investiga- Carroll, Pearsall, and Markj 
tion, the Army said a second Anthony Dahmer and Mathew| 
assault charge had been dis- Stephen Dahmer, both of Big. 
missed by Lt. Gen. Claire Hut-| Spring; one daughter, Cynthiai

— Ann Carroll, Big Spring; her 
‘ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl H., Animal Health Commission said 

New Braunfels; and one!today a single case of anthrax! 
sister, Mrs. Marilyn Jones, has been confirmed in Maver-i 
Anaheim, Calif. |ick County (Eagle Pa.ss).

Pallbearers will be Ed Cor-' The case was officially dlag- 
des. Roe Fulgham, D. B.ino.sed May 28, the agency said.
McGann, M. J. Parlow, Wayne since then, all ranchers in the

Quemado Valley of Maverick 
County, where a cow died of the 
di.sease, have agreed to have 
their cattle vaccinated, said Bob 
Daniels, a commission em- 

' ploye.
W. H. Andersoft, 7L died^ By now, the commission said,

Monday in a hospital ini “practically all cattle owners in 
Phoenix, Ariz., after a long the valley area have had their

NORTHW EST TEXAS: Cleor to partly 
clovRy through Wednmdoy. A 
ihuildorihoweft In south^st tonight, low

We are indeed fortunate to

The Bis Spring 

Herold

PubllNiad SufMloy meining ond 
WMliday otlvi noons «xitpl Stiluiuuy 
By Big StMlng H*iold, Inc., 7M K u t'V

tooond elOM poslogo paid dl Big 
Iprtng, Toxot.

SuBocrIpllen rotts; By cantor in 
aig SprInB, tl.tt nionlhiy and tti M 
ior yoor. t y  molt wlinin ISO iiiTM 
of aig iñ'lRO. K .n  monthly and S14.00
ior yoort boyond IM n.iin at Big 
Iprln» « j T  montMv and W M  por 
yoor. AN suboctlptwnt poyoBlo in

Tho AiOoeloftN Nrots lo OMCivtIytly 
onftttoNlo Itio uof of oN. nows dto- 
potdwo VoNNod to N or 
odsf crodHod to Nm  MporB WW MORI PIMFB RBWUinUU
r M t o l ir  fBpiiwfiiiiow tr  fpdCiBi dO- 
BdNMt drt dliB rootryoa.

AU.STIN (AP) -  The Texas

Pate and tommy Weaver.

W. H. Anderson, 
Sister Here

CASTRO VALLEY, CaUf. 
(AP) — The retlrti^  Misa 
Califoniia, K arla’ Kaseber, 
has servW a year as 
rrigniag state beaoty queea 
bat woalda’t  de It again.

“ If a goad frieod of mlae 
wanted my advice,” the 19- 
year-old beanty said, *T 
would diacotrage her from 
entering.”

Beanty queens are ex
ploited and coached la being 
phonies, tbe Castro Valley 

girl said after her successor 
was crowned last Saturday 
night.

SOUTHW EST TEXAS: . Comldwobl* 
cloudinns and worm through Wednesday 
«rith scottered, mostly ofternoon ond 
evenlno. showers ortd thundershowers
High Wednesday IS to tS. Low tonight 
U  to 74.

W EST OF TH E  PECOS: Portly cteudy 
ond worm throuoh Wednesdoy. Widely 
scattered, mostly afternoon and evening, 
showers and thundershowers In eost ond 
over mountdnt. High Wednesday 17 lo 
M  Low tonight 55 to 70.
C IT Y  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ..........................  1$ «3
Amarillo ....................................... n  67
Chleoge ........................................  71 61
Denver ....................................  n  S4
Fort Worth .................................  07 73
New York ..................................... |6 77
St. Louis ....................................... 05 61

Sun sots today at 0:50 p.m. Sun rises
Wednesdoy at 6:40 o.m. HIghstf tom- 
etr^ure this dote 10? In IW Ii towost 
tsmporoturo this dots I? In Iff7.
Moxlnnum rdlntoH this day I.M In 1010,

at 3,560.
Cox No. I B McMerrIos drilling 1.570.
Co* No. 3-B Woody Bros, total depth 

4440. set OHths at boltom.
Tomorocli No. I Womocit totoi depth 

9,160, plugged bock 9,117, perforotions 
I W-9,09S
HOWARD

Chompfin No 1 Flopogon plugg^ 
7,140, testing; pumped eight borreis oil 
artd 11 borreH woter 24 houfB, per 

ottoOK- A.441-  ̂W
Coostol Stotes No. 1 Jockson totoi 

depth 7,914, preporing to drill. DriMttem 
te«t 7,977-7,904, open two hours ond five 
minutes gos surfoced six minutes, 
recovered 310 feet oil 40-orovltv 50 feet 
el ond QOS cut mud, 570 feet of soft 
woter; one-hour Initial shutin pressure 
2, ^ ,  flowing pressure 03-364# one ond 
0 half hour finol shutin pressure 2466.
BORDEN

Midwest No. 1 Nunnolty total depth 
6,409, preporing to drill. Cored 6#430-

lime; three feet sondstene slightly 
blê ’dlno of oil; 17 feet lomlnoed shole 
ond sondstone with spotted flour- 
esrence; four feet dense lime; 17 feet 
thfRty lomlnoted shole With spotted 
tuorescence.

Tomorock No. 1-A Conon Whottey totoi 
depth Ih on recovering load; perforotions 
7,151-7,235.

LOCATIONS

MAR-nN
Sproberry Trend Areo 9,500 

Tdtnorock Petroleum Corp, inr. No. 1 
Louder, 1,170 from the sdtjfh otid 1.020 
from the west line section It 36 2n, 3ftP 
four milts northwest of Lenoroh, Hirer- 
fourths miles norfhenst ond one mile 
west of production.

Sproberry Trend Areo 9,600 —  Monitor 
Petroleum Corp. No. 2 Jon^-Holton, 
7,011 59 from the south ond 6.1S3.I3 from 
the eost tin# leogut 246-Wheeler CSL# 
seven milts north-nofthwest of Torzon, 
holf o mile northwest of o fivt-mllf 
northwest eictension.

Controversial 
Expressway 
In Mothballs.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Con
struction crews were pu‘,*,ing a 
controversial expressway in 
mothballs today.

An “orderly deactivation” of 
the so-called North Expressway 
was ordered Monday after the 
U.S. Supreme Court refused to 
allow work to continue.

The high court upheld a stay 
order issued by the 5th U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, pend
ing a ruling on a conservation
ist group’s suit against the ex- 

lyV proposed route 
through parkland.

Only work on the freeway’s 
two end segments was under 
way. The middle section is un
der study by the U. S. Trans
portation Department.

U. S. Atty. Seagal Wheatley
ia

.sent back to the hou.se to try 
to contact any parents or 
guardians.

Failing to do that, police were 
called into the case. The 
hospital was unable to admit 
the child without adult guard
ians, but agreed to keep her 
until-this evening.

Judge .Mitchell was called by 
haspital officials this morning.

“They were getting desperate 
being unable to treat the child,” 
explained Judge Mitchell. “ I 
told them that I would is.sue 
a court order allowing them 
to do anything for the w_elfare 
of the child.”

Police ase now attempting to 
locate Genese’s parents. Her 
doctor was unavailable for a 
report on her condition at noon.

MARKETS
STO C K S

comply with the 5th court’s or
der, which calls for the “orderly 
deactivation” of construction in 
order to “pre.serve the work 
actually accomplished . . .  and 
as may be necessary to prevent 
soil erosion and to maintain 
public safety.”

The 5th court ordered thÌ 
work halted last month but modl- 
struction to .continue while the 
fied its action to permit con
state appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

The ca.se went to the 5th court 
after an Austin judge denied the 
con.servationists’ request for an 
injunction to block the con.stnic- 
tion.

The freeway has been tied up 
in the courts for more than a 
decade.

Killed In Orient

illness.
Mr. Anderson is a former Big 

Spring VbMdent.
Survivors Include a sister, 

Mrs. G. E . . Gilliam, of Big 
*neg i-fle rv lce i are pending in 
illKMBiX.

cattle vaccinated for anthrax 
- Quarantfnes imposed on five 
ranches after tbe diagnosis of 
anthrax were In effect for 21 
days as required I9  law, but 
have been lifted, the commia- 
aibn said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
!llt 11Defense Department listed the 

names of two Texans Monday 
ld|led in recent fighting in the 
Oricftl.

They were Army Capt. James 
R. Vahr o f El Paso and Spec. 
4 Sylvester C. Martinez of Waxa- 
hachie.

Volum#
30 Industrloli .
70 Roll« ...........
15 Utllltin . . . .
Adobt Corp. ,,,
Alllj CholaMr«
Amwkon A lriinn ...................  "  ^
Am#rlcon Cyooomid .................."  i i S
American Cryjlol Sugor .............
Amtricon M o to r i ................... ............
Americon Pclroflno ......... ! ! .  .............
Americon Photocopy ..................„ ,2

Baxter Lobi .................... ...........  ^
Bethlehem Steel .............. ................... S??

» " r g u ; , - . ; : : ; : ; : : : ; ..............•••••"••
Broniff ................  ..........................
Bristol-Myers ....... ...................... l i j
Brunswick .................. ..................
Cobo! ...................  .......................  Ili*
Cerro Corp ......... .V.‘.V " ' .V ...............  f Ì
Chryiler ............. .......................  '*
Cities Service ................  I L

Colllm Rodio .......................
^Onflofntol 0 (4, ^ , , , ,., ■V 'V L L L ' l i t .x . jj-ri.. 
Contlnentnl ......... *.............  34'i,Contlnentol Airlines . . . .
Consolldoted Noturol C o i" ................ l i ï
Curili Wrlght . . . .    WH
r>otofT»ote ..   10̂ %

gl Poni Noturol Gol ...................

Firestone ■..........................  15**
Ford M otor".'.'."'.’.’.............................
Foretnoii .. ............................................  *0'Foremoii .. ............................................
Fronkiln Lite ........... ........ ; i 4,
Friwhguf .................................
Generol Electric...................................  55'Y
Gonerol M o ^ ,  ...................................
G«w-oi T e l e p h o n e .......... 2 ’'̂
Groce, vy R .............................. *
Oulf Oli Co. ...........................................
Cult A Weitem'..........................
Holllburton . . . .  .............. . . . . . . . ^  54’.̂
Hommond .............................................. *’ '*

Xennecotf . . . .    U  *
**APCO, Inc ................................••• ^
MoFcor ................................................... XI'Y
Morine W Id lo n d "."" '," .” “ ...............  35'^
McCullourih Oil Co ...............  r*
Mobll Oil .......  ................................
Monionto . .  ..................................

Notlonol Service . . . . . . . .  .................. 2 '*
Penn Central Rollrood
Ptoil-Colo .....................   5 ^
Phllllpi Petroleum   K  J

Noturol Goi ......... uxl
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......................  31'b......................  :74
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.............................. 41W
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.....................  I7V̂

T
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today over most of the soutbarn half of tha
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RCA ....................
Republic Steel . . . .
Revlon ...................
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Royol Dutch . .
Scott Paper ....... .

•Jdi'l P o ^ c k  .

Skelly Oil ...........“
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Southvyeatern Life 
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Slondord Oil, Ind.
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4«'b
47
37H
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66<b
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I — 01 I r a n i  .....................................  i4 'A

Îîm. mi' *‘''‘’'1"'' - ......... ..  1"'*------------

37S*
Texiii Initrumenti 
Timkin Ca........... ..
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D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

PRICES GOOD TUESDAY, 

W EDNESDAY AND TH UR SD AY ONLY!
■ -  2309 S C U R R Y , B IG  SPRING, T E X A S

9:00 A.M . T O  10:00 P.M. W E E K D A Y S  •  1:00 T O  6:00 O N  S U N D A Y

CHARGE IT  • IN S TA N T CREDIT

r .

LACJONA

TO O TH

BRUSHES

1C

REG. 69r

3-ROW  BR USH  

S O F T  •  M ED . 

H A R D  •  X -H A R D

MICRIN

M OUTHW ASH

AIR CAP 
22-IN. CUT

Lawn Mower

01422

•  3H H.P. 4-eyeU Briges l> Engin»
•  Eosy-Spln Stortnr. TIhomI» CpbIt»!
•  Cutting Hpiglit» A4i**t Ir»« Ih ”  t* 3”
•  Croia Lift B1o4p . Cholw-A-Malie Cwkurato»

B O X E D  

R EG . $46.37

WHILE SUPPLY 
LASTS!

MILE MASTER

MOTOR OIL

QUARTS

R ED  C A N  30 A N D  40 W . 

N O  D E T E R G E N T S

'“' I L E M A S T f R

P E TE R S O N

SIDE MARKER 
LIGHT

Takes O nly  
Minutes ,Te  
Install 
Yourself.

Choice of 
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Smìtĥ Wafit» Te*€irt State Spending
Texans who respond to the Idea of cutting 

down on state spending probably, in the main, 
will go along with Governor Preston Smith’s 

’ decision to veto the entire second year of the 1972- 
73 state budget.

They wince at the thought of a special legis- 
"’'la tlv e  session, but this was in the cards anyway 

because the legislature, at the governor's request, 
did not appropriate any wdfare funds for the 
1973 fiscal year. This problem was delayed in 
flSe hope that the federal government would as- 
sume more, of all, of the state welfare costs.

" Smith told a television audience Sunday night 
that he could and would recommend a 1973 budget 
- -  including welfare — that would require no addi
tional taxes.

He contended that the, spending budget was 
far too heavy, that many items could be eliminated 
or delayed. He not only turned back the entire 
'73 budiget. but whacked 3S.S million from the 
budget which begins next Sept. 1. ■ -

Smith pointed out that in 1969 the state had 
no money and faced a financial crisis. For 1973,

• he said, there will be money available for 
necessary budgeting. He referrt'd to the mammoth

tax bill which came out of the last session, pointing 
out that his recommendation was for |42Q million 
in new revenues, while the legislature finally 
passed legislation calling for 1707 million. This 
was by conference committee, which went past 
the House bill for 3607 million and the Senate 
bill for 3694 million.

The political aspects of the governor's action 
will have to be con.sidered. and what influence 
he can exert ftt this time over the legislature Is

undetermined.
Bit the governor’s conservative approach is 

worthy of serious consideration. There seems
always to be a policy of spending every cent that 
comes Into the state treasury, u we understand 
the governor’s position, he Is saying that this 
does not have to be true.

The state’s financial position can be Improved 
If ways can be found to cut expenditures — a 
much more appealing procedure than hiking taxe.s.

Nebulous Pot Of‘Gold
wawwi

Around The Kim
Jo Bright

Nixon And Wage-Price Issue
New get-rich-quick ' schemea are dndless. 

popping up all over the place, ac
ton  iing^ to “Changing .Times,’* the 
Kiplinger magazine. One of the worst,
which has been red-flagged by the

ilUle ‘
President Nixon, say Washington sources,

Ls still .searching for a .satisfactory formula to 
put the brakes on the wage-price spiral which 
continues.

He has found that his “jawboning” against 
big increases has done no good, and that his “ infla
tion alerts” have served no purpo.se.

The sources say that ^  would like to apply 
to all industry and labor the formula he came 
up with to supervise the construction industry. Thus,

he is virtually sold on the idea of setting up a 
federal board to review wages and prices. The 
board would have the authority under presldenUal 
decree to limit increases on both wages and prices.

The President .still shies away from outright 
controls, but he realizes he’s got to do something 
to fight inflation, especially in view of advice 
he is getting to stimulate the economy by cutting 
taxes.

U. S. Post Office, Involves “ multilevel 
distributorships.”

LOU To LIM DIS

HERE’S HOW it works;
The victim is lured into buying a 

distributorship for a “ fabulous new 
product” that holds out the promise 
of a five or six-figure annual Income. 
Once .signed up, he’s told he must 
recruit subdistributurs before he can 
reap his reward. Theoretically, he 
then gets a percentage of what they 
sell. Trouble is, both he and those 
he recruits are stuck with a prac
tically uniialable product.

ONE, THAT took a numlwr of 
small town contractors, w ork^ tms 
way; They were invited to Denver, 
(expenses paid), and told they could 
make big money by buying an ex
clusive franchise for swimming pools 
in their area. The deal Included a 
conunltment for at least six pools 
at 32,000 each, with promises of heavy 
advertising and advance orders^ The 
promi.ses were false; many of the 
contractors were stuck with a lot of 
equipment, a heavy debt and no sales.

jlH Art Bgchwald
WASHINGTON -  In dealing with 

the question of whether the New York 
TimM was correct In printing ex
cerpts from the top secret Pentagon 
re i»rt as to how we got involved 
in Vietnam, one must understand the 
entire question of classifying govern
ment documents.

To begin with, all branches of the 
government classify documents. The 
more classified documents a depart
ment has in its files, the more im
portant it considers the work it is 
doing.

between SECRET and TOP SECRET, 
other than when reading a TOP 
SECRET message your palms sweat
more.

THE L 0  WE S T government 
classification for a classified docu
ment is LOU which stands for Limited 
Official Use. This classification could 
be stamped on a document to an
nounce a softball game, an office 
party, the vacation schedule of 
department heads or what one must 
do in case of a nuclear bombing at
tack. Almost anyone in the govern
ment family has access to LOUs, and 
you’ll usually find mall-room boys 
reading them on elevators between 
deliveries of interoffice mail.

The next designation is CON
FIDENTIAL which Is really between 
LOU and SECRET. CONFIDENTIAL 
could have some security information 
in it, (for example, not only would 
it give the time of the softball game, 
but who was pitching for the other 
side). Fewer people are allofwed to 
see a C(»4nDENTIAL memo than 
a LOU.

THE FINAL CLASSIFICA’HON is
LIM DIS, standing for Limited 
Distribution. A LIM DIS is TOP 
SECRET with hair on it. The highest 
classification known publicly Is LIM 
DIS FEO (For Eyes Only).

Now the important thing to under
stand is why people in the govern
ment classi^ their documents. Here 
is a scientific breakdown of reasons 
and percentages. The reasons a paper 
is classified are;
* 1—To make the person who wrote 
the document look important — 10 
per cent.

1—TO MAKE the person reading 
the document think he is more im
portant than he really is — 10 per 
cent.

3— To keep sec'retaries and file 
clerks busy during slack periods — 
15 per cent.

4— To be on record in case someone 
ever calls you on a mistake someone 
else in the department made — 10 
per cent.

5— To make sure the press will take 
it .seriously' when the document Is 
leaked to them — 15 per cent.

AFTER CUNFU>ENT1.\L comes 
SEf^tETr. A SECRET document is so 
categorized on a N to K basis (Need 
to Know). Only those people whe are 
actually Involved in tne project are- 
suppoKd to have access to SECRET 
documents. They have an urgency to 
them that demands; “ Deal with this 
before coffee break.”

The next classification is TOP 
SEXRET. it’s hard for someone in 
the government to tell the difference

6— TO IMPRESS the pubUc with 
your frankness when you declassify 
it — 10 per cent.

7— To protect the person (or per
sons) who were responsible for 
making the mistake (s) 25 per
cent.

8— National security — 5 per cent.
~ What one must always keep in mind
when dealing with something as dicey 
as the McNamara Pentagon report 
is that it may taste like national 
security to some people, but others 
say it's spinach and the hell with 
it.

(Copyright, 1*M, Lo* Angtiet Tltr»«*)

ANOTHER FRAUD on people who 
want their own business involves 
misrepresentation in .selling vending 
machine routes. Often, they are the 

attracted-by «n^ a 4  in the 
help-wanted colunms seeking men or 
women to service coin-operated 
machines. A response produces a 
high-pressure salesman who talks 
them into buying the vending units, 
promising big profits and the help 
of trained factory representatives In 
arranging suitable locations. All the 
promises fade,-and the victim’s In
vestment goes down the drain.

Vafiations on franchising frauds are

WHAT SHOULD you do if you’re 
eager to have your own business and 
hear about nn opportunity? The U.S. 
Post Office offers these suggestions;

1. Be wary If the promoters are 
more intere*sted in selling dlstril)- 
utorships than established products 
or services that consumers need.

2. If ihe^ promoter tells^g)u «bput
othere who are maklhg T>Sg profits, 
ask for names and addresses and 
interview them.

3. Check out the company with your ’ 
Better Businesa Bureau and ask to 
sfee Its business records.

4. Be skeptical of promotions that 
involve new products or obvious fads.

THERE ARE still many ways to 
make money — but there are few 
fast, easy routes to that pot of gold.

‘Spies’ Were Wrong
m

Andrew Tully
WASHINGTON — One of the tragic 

revelations of the secret Pentagon 
study on the Vietnam War published 
by The New York Times emphasizes 
the determined optimism with which 
President Lyndon Johnson persisted 
in viewing the conflict almost 
throughout his direction of it.

main forces, fought in a series of 
conventional battles.

A.' .,.^.4 ■ Á . . * , À’ ^ • I- i ... A

Johnson bears the responsibility for 
being wrong, but some of the blame 
must be shouldered by -other people. 
Specifically, it now seems clear that 
Johnson was led down the garden 
path by cheerful reports from .Secre
tary of Defense Robert McNamara’s 
personal spook shop, the Defense In
telligence Agency.

BOOK LEARNING
.'W-w'-wc'as«

Business Opportunity:
rm m

John Cunniff

IT "IS PROBABLY pretentious, but 
the temptation- is irresistible to note 
that the Times’ documents confirm 

• just such a conclusion reached in my 
book, “The Super Spies,” published 
in 1969. Assorted officials denounced 
these findings at the time, but their 
publication now has been substantiated 
by a historical work bearing their 
critics’ own imprimatur.

CO.MFORTABLY, the estimate 
“suggested” that the American 
buildup in Vietnam need not go higher 
than a total of 200,000 men. (Even
tually we had more than a half
million men in Vietnam.)

Unfortunately, this estimate was 
accepted over the dis.sent of Johnson’s 
other intelligence advisers. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk said information 
from his own Bureau of Intelligence 
and Research indicated a long war 
was in prospect. So did the Central 
Intelligence Agency’s director, - Ad
miral William F. Raborn, who said 
Hanoi’s decision to stand, and fight 
a conventional war could only mean 
a conflict who.se end could not be 
foreseen at that time.

HISTORY, OF course, has vindi
cated tne CIA. The bombing of North

THE STORY, as di.sclo.sed in “The 
Super Spies,” goes back to a 
reassuring document that reached
Johnson’s desk in late September,

DU-

McNamara’s View

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  Robert S. Mc

Namara. who as Secretary of Defense 
authorized the compilation of records 
on tbe Vietnam war, is keeping silent 
as the controversy rages. Since 
becoming head of the World Bank 
in 1968 he has made no comment 
on agy of the. shatteriM events from 
file tubah missfle ciu ls through the 
escalation of the war that marked 
bis seven years in the Pentagon.

now believes wrote their emotions and 
prejudices uito the narrative.

HE HAS been deeply disturbed 
since The New York Times dis
closures, according to aides who have 
talked with him, about the charge 
of deceit. He makes several points 
tittt, m t>r isHT Rirmcf
associates, refut« this charge.

THE LOYAL aides who served him 
in the Pentagon, believing the record 
has been confused, distprted a n d  
.sensationalized, have put together for 
this reporter tbeir recollections of how 
it came about. It goes without saying 
they are prejudiced in favor of their 
former chief.

With each successive deciskm went 
fierce internal controversy. Many of 
the memoranda concern these contro
versies and were to be taken not in 
the sense of announced, final plans, 
but as advocacy from one quarter 
or another in the far-flung complex of 
civilian and military authority.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 547- 
page Nader report criticizing 
First National City Bank illus
trates a difficult decision that 
consumers must make in judg
ing material directed to their 
interests.

In short, are the accusations 
a report makes sound, or are 
they influenced by a pre
disposition on the part of crit
ics.

First City said the study rep
resents “a frightening cynicism 

^about other people’s ethics.”
The comment alluded to the 

study’s suggestion that the 
bank’s assets and profits and 
power were used at the expense 
of t u r  MSStraier ih d lh 'a t TKe 
bank helped perpetuate the 
slums by removing more mon
ey than it invested there.

The bank’s comment was to 
be expected. So was the critical 
tone of the report. The modern 
consumer movement Is in its 
scond decade and its tone has

firebecome familiar as a 
whistle or a police siren.

There Ls much evidence that 
business can be amoral, venal, 
stupid, tnsensitive and corn ipt. 
But the problem is to put it In 
perspective, because the same 
can be found in almost any in- 
.stitution of man.

For the present, the con
sumer movement is providing 
business not only with a warn
ing but with a valuable oppor
tunity to see itself as many oth
ers see it.

It is learning that decisions 
made by businessmen because 
of what tliey believed w e i^  
sound businss reasons,' may 
appear—and could be—corrupt 
when viewed and judged on a 
moral basis.

the world.
Youncters have a wander

lust and the time to travel, but 
often they don’t have the mon
ey. Viewing those empty seats, 
airline executives conclude that 
it is better to fill them with 
low-paying youngsters than to 
leave them empty.

The long-range goal is to sell 
youths on the advantages of 
travel by air. A habit formed 
young generally can be ex
pected to persist. For a 20-year- 
oW. there’s 50 years for that 
habit to persist, and most of 
that time the full fare will ap
ply.

fiuL in. i t  fair .to -d u rg e  one 
group less for essentially the 
same service?

1965, in which the DIA all out won 
the war on paper. In a detailed intelli
gence estimate, McNamara’s spies 
reported that the end of the war was 
in s i^ t ,  that the tide was turning, 
and that there was “a strong possi
bility” thè United States could begin' 
a leisurely withdrawal of Its troops 
“within a year.”

Vietnam not only failed to sufficiently 
punish the enemy, it failed to halt 
the Inflation of Communist troops Into 
the south. With more than 400,(KX) 
fighting men hi South Vietnam by 
March. 1968, the enemy had matched 
the American escalation almost step- 
by-step.

(Distributed by McNouflbt Syndicate, Inc.)

Jute Port

• Faced with empty seats on 
long, expensive flights, the air
lines are advertising lower 
prices to attract the youth of

Tho.se over 2o can argue that 
they are being forced to subsi
dize other passengers. They 
can suj^est convincingly that 
discrimination by age can be 
equally a.s damaging as dis- 
ermination by sex or color.

PART OF this flagrantly optimistic 
viewpoint was based on what the DIA 
called “the psychological shock to the 
enemy of the massive buildup of 
American manpower in Vietnam” — 
then totalling only 140,000 men. In 
the DIA view, the Communists had 
not expected such a “ retaliatory” U. 
S. buildup when in the fall and winter 
of 1964-65 their lekdership made the 
'Vital anil possibly bad decision” to 
shift from small guerrilla units to 
conventional warfare by main forces.

This shift, said the DIA, was just 
what the American military strategists 
might have ordered; U. S. forces 
could defeat the enemy in a war of

DUNDEE, Scotland (AP) -  Dun
dee, for many years headquarters pf 
the jute industry in Britain, Is UkeTy 
to become the only port for the 
unloading of jute goods from India
and Pakistan. --------- "

Hitherto, London, Liverpool '  and 
Avonmouth near Bristol have im
ported much jute, but sources said 
that irregularities of sailings from 
India and Pakistan made it advisable 
to concentrate on one receiving port, 
and Dundee would be the logical 
choice.

Gorges Are Dark
MONTRO.SE. Colo. (AP) — The 

bottom of Black Canyon gorge is dark 
except at mid-day — its walls rising 
1,730 to 2,425 feet above the Gunnison 
River and separated in places by only 
1,300 feet.

Tbe best recollection Is that some 
time in mid-1006 McNamara spoke to 
John T. McNaughton, then Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for International 
•Affairs, about the need to assemble 
all the records. He pointed out that 
there was no system for saving and 
compiling such recorrl.s in what, it 
is recalled, he spoke of as the vast 
paper factory of the Pentagon.

MORE IMPORTANT in the Mc
Namara view is that many of the 
documents deal with contingency 
plans. In every military situation such 
plans are turned out by the gross 
to meet any of a thousand different 
situations. As an example his former 
aides cite the Cuban missile crisis.

A Dirty Old Man? My Answer
rar. ■■vfTKf imxra -Æ'.

Hal Boyle

SHORT OF such action, McNamara
believed the records would be diffu.sed
and perhaps even lost. The Defen.se 
Department has an bistonan but he 
has virtually no staff and little chance 
to get on top of the mountain of 
material constantly accumulating. So 
McNaughton set in motion under 
Leslie Gelb, then head of policy 
planning in McNaughton’s office, what 
was intended as basic source material 
for future historians. The Secretary 
of Defen.se had never understood that 
a narrative would be written by 
anoAymous authors whom McNamara

McNAMARA NEVER thought that 
the record would be brought out in 
sensational form He had thought, ac
cording to his former associates, that 
historians would put the compilation 
together with a mess of material from 
the State Department, the CIA and 
other intelligence and military 
sources. Thus a balance would be 
struck to produce as nearly as 
■pos.slble a fair account of America’s 
involvement in Indochina.

Billy Groham

NEW YORK (AP) -  If you
think you are as young as you 

kidding your-

Perhaps this sad story is the reason 
President Nixon is about to launch 
a major reorganization of the 
American intelligence community.
^Copyright, If71, United Peotur» Syndlcott, Inc.)
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Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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feel, you’re only 
self. What is more often true is 
this—yoi’re as old as other 
people decide 

They won’t let you 
young.

It isn’t simply the passing 
years that make a man finally 
and inevitably old. It is the 
opinion of his friends and crit
ics It is their collective verdict 
that thiusts him kicking and 
screaming into his whedlchalr 
whether he feels ready for It or 
not.

The world'.s campaign to 
make a man old usually Mgina 
when he turns 60. and the pres
sure Is s t |^ d  up very year 
thereafter, n  you have passed 
your noth birthday, here kre a 
few signs to beware;

No matter how bad you feel, 
everyone assures you that you 
never looked better.

The boss gives you a token 
merit raise, but gives to a

younger man a bigger merit 
raise—and the promotion you 
wanted.'

The gang at the office water 
cooler breaks up when you ap
proach for fear that you will 

stay launch Into a long-wind^ remi- 
niscense.

The office gossip of the day 
reaches you tomorrow.

An ailing coworker turns to 
you first for help becausk ev
eryone knows that your desk Is 
stocked with more kinds of 
medicine than the average 
pharmacy.

It turns Into a race whether 
you hair will be all white or all 
gone by tbe time you are n .

If your wife dies and you re
marry a woman under 10, you 
are regarded as “an old fool.”

If you still like to chuck a 
pretty stenographer under Ihe 
chin-^just as you did 23 years 
ago-you are now referred to 
as having become “a dirty old 
nwn.”

Friends profess amaaemeflt

that you still like to play a little 
tennis, but then a.sk, "don’Yyou
think tt’s ^ re tfy  risky now-^at
your age'

Everyone Tmggesl.s that you 
should begin ^  lake things 
ea.sy and not loput any unusual 
strain on your*If Thi.s makes 
you wonder nj*f and then if it 
isn’t somethjilg of a victory 
when you^' cross the .street 

laided.
Your are not expected by

young people to say anything
ibtr 
irk

ing, are one-third age and two-

either subtle or important 
Your remarki, by their reckon

, 5 .

One of my oldest friends isn’t 
speaking to me because we 
quarreled. 1 feel badly about it 
and want to apologize for my 
part. Do you believe it's possible 
we can become friends again?

K.N.
Of course it can be mended if both 

sides have an honest and whole
hearted desire to do so. Deep friend
ships, however, are harder to mend 
after a break. Shallower friendships 
do not mean so much and are easier 
to mend. The Bible tells us that if 
one has wronged us and then asks 
fo rg iv e n M i^  are lo forgive without

reservation, even to .seventy tlme.s 
seven. But you say your former friend 
will nrt let you confess your part 
in Ihe break, and will not speak to 
you. Fir.st, you must think well of 
him; then sj^ak well of him. Do not
intrude, but wait with kindly patience. 
................  IlfTry to show your good will toward 
him unostcntaUously. Restored friend
ship of its former great depth will 
amply repay both of you for your 
trouble. In due time, I am sure the 
bonds that formerly held you together 
will be restored stronger than before. 
Make it a matter of prayer. God will 
help you.

thirds senile.
What can you do about this 

Insidious aging process by oth
er people? You can do nothing 
at all about it, not even if you 
find the fabled Fountain of 
Youtti’aiuL take a f n ^ l k  
19 times a day, ■■

When the world decides-it la 
high lime for you to be oM, It 
usually works Ha wld, whether 
you are glad or lad  about It.

. a#»-

A Devotion For Today. . .
. * • • ••^holding tlia glory of the Lord, are being changed
Into hia tlfeeneaa from one degree or glory to anoihir,

rax Y E R : Father, we tmuik Thie for t6g «Himjjilo of Jeaua andcuñnplo
the y w  life which la continually pbaaible for ni. iCort Md Vnore, we

conitant Friend, the Maater who tauiht us
. .  -------------- ..

(from  the 'Upper Room’)

would accejDt Him as our
•ÔUT Father who‘ art in heaven’. . , Amen.**to pray,
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Couple Feted
A t ion
The marriage of Miss Yvetta 

Teresa Gonzales fo Dr. Jon M. 
Ilogenkamp was formally an
nounced by the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. l^eo Gonzalea. 200 
NW 4th. at a reception Saturday 
evening at the Big Spring 
Counti7  Club. Dr. Hogenkamp 
is the son of Mrs. Nicolas 
Hogenkamp, of Minster, Ohio, 
and the late Mr. Hogenkamp.

The couple was married in 
a ceremony May 30 in Mexico 
City, where the bride wore a 
floor-length. Victorian lace 
?own. accented with a cameo 
irooth. Guests at the ceremony

Forsan Residents 
Entertain Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  TJie Rev* 
and Mrs. Mac Robinson’s 
daughters, Tammy, Pamela and 
Kenda, of Fort- Worth, were 
recent guests of their grand
parents, thfr Jesse Overtons and 
the Tom Evans’. The Robinsons 
are former Forsan residents.

The Ueaufurd llodnetts spent 
the week end in Odes.sa with 
the Lynn llodnetts and the 
Larry llodnetts.

Terissa Digby returnt'd here 
with Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, 
following Mrs. Fairchild’s visit 
with the Larry Digbys and the 
Dan Fairchilds of Odessa.

Guests of the Mike Neils were 
her parents, the Sam Yeagers 
of Lubbock. —

The Earl Beesons are home 
following a vacation which took 
them to Arkansas, Georgia and 
Florida.

The M M. Fairchilds at
tended the Armstrong-Hart 
reunion held at Comanche Trail 
Park .Saturday in Rig Spring.

Linen Skimmer
Cool linen .skimmers are often 

self-belted just below the waist. 
And black patent belts drama
tize white wool coats.

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Her
nandez. .San Antonio; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Zertuche, 
Corpus ChrlstI, the biTde’a aister 
and brother-in-law.

A reception was held at the 
Marla Isabel-Sheraton Hotel in 
Mexico City and Acapulco.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  at the 
S a t u r d a y  reception was 
provided by a group of violinists 
and an organist from Lubbock. 
Mrs. Hogenkamp was attired in 
a formal-length. Empire-style 
gown, fashioned in pink silk 
organza. The short puffed 
sleeves and square-cut neckline 
were edged in Venise lace.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white cloth anrf centered 
with a nine-branched can
delabra and floral arrangement 
of pink gladioli and white 
carnations. The three-tiered 
wedding -cake was topped with 
white net flowers. A copner 
coffee service accented the 
bridegroom’s table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart Dominican College 
in Houston, where she received 
her degree in elementary 
education. .She has worked for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District for two years.

Dr. Hi^enkamp received hLs 
medical degree from Ohio State 
University, and is presently 
as.signed with the Air Force at 
Webb. .

Out-of-town gue.sts at the 
reception were Mrs. Rosella 
Hogenkamp, the bridegroom’s 
mother; Mrs. Celia Casillas, 
MÍ.SS Rosark) Casillas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Casillas, all 
of Del Rio; Mrs. Lucila Gon
zalez, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hernandez, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Garza, all of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Zertuche, Corpus 
Chri.sti; Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Gonzalez, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Gonzalez II, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Keith, all of Odessa: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Mario Saldana, 
Mexico City; Mrs. Fred 
Draeger. Salinas, C alif; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lino Olvera, 
Austin.

(Photo t>y Oonny Voldn)

DR. AND MRS. JON~M. HOGENKAMP

NATIONAL QUEEN — Miss Christine Wallace, 1971 queen of 
the American Association of Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
(;iubs, will ride in the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Parade 
I t  4 p.m. Wednesday, a l ^  with R. B. AHeir, association 
president; and Clark .lamigan, association executive direc
tor. The trio will also be introduced In the first performance 
at the rodeo bowl. Miss Wallace Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Wallace^Jr., of Southlake, and is a freshman 
at Stephen F. Austin State University in Nacodoches.

Mrs. Waidle Instai leed 
As ABW A President

Find Some Way 
To Identify Child
If your child is not old enough 

to spell his name or remember

“ 'll r*’?’'. r í “,Tlpresident of the Cactus Chapter City, gave the vocational tal land telephone number, if at ajl
Amencan Business Women on her work at Za^es Jewelry ¡possible in a pocket.
Association, at an installation st o r  e . The chapter wa if thè child is over three

3t coker’ presented a »35 check from teach him to enuncíate hi?7uli
name clearly, should he get lo.st.
Also, as .soon as he is able.

dinner Monday
Restaurant. Mrs. I. 0. CoHins. which wa

Serving with Mrs. Wadle received in a chapter f u n d ___ , ____ ___ ,
during the 1971-1972 club yearj raising project. The money wil help him to memorize the ad- 
will be Mrs. Owen McComb pe put . to the scholarship fund. ldress and telephone number, 
vice president; Mrs. Cecil

Pythians

Charier

Draped
The charter was dra|H;d by 

the Pvlhian Sutlers ui memory 
of Mrs.. Rosebud White, a 
charter member and flrsi-year 
trustee of the organization 
Monday evening at Castle Hall. 
Mrs Choc Smith gave the 
eulogy, and prayer was by Mrs. 
Herbie Johnson.

Assisting with the draping 
were Mrs. W. L. Thompson, 
Mrs.. Charles Herring, and Mrs. 
Hugo Campbell. A memorial in 
Mrs. White’s name was sent to 
the Texa.s Pythian Home, Inc. 
in Weatherford.

Mrs. Johnson presided, and 
members agreed to disband for 
July and August. The Sept. (I 
meeting date was chang^  to 
Sept. 13. The women will have 
a rumpiage sale from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., July 24 at Castle 
Hall, 1407 Lancaster.

Mrs. Charles Herring was 
elected first year tru.stee, and 
also won the silver drill.

Bykpta Class 
Has Salad Dinner
Mrs. Ruby Billings hosted 

members of the Bykota Sunday 
school class at a salad supper 
Monday evening in her home 
at 1803 Runnels. Mrs. John 
Carter presided, and the 
devotion, given by Mrs. Clayton 
Swinney, was entitled “ L^ery 
human being is a center of 
influence for good or evil.” Mrs. 
William .McRee gave the-invo
cation, and the benediction was 
by Mrs. J. C. Irwin.
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REVIVAL
Birdwell Lane 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eleventh Piece at Birdwell Lane

H E A R

GLEN WALTON
L IB E R A L , K A N S A S

JUNE 20-27
10:00 AM. 7:30 P.M.

Sundoy Services
Regular Hours

,. , l|
/ f- î J

FOR YOUR CHILD
reading

number concepts 
. reading readiness

---- ------ . Spanish------ ; —
arts & crafts 

music 
chapel

monthly units of study 
in

KINDERGARTEN '

ST. M A R r S  EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
267-8201

McDonald, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Milllcan, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Margaret Wiles, treasurer. ’rhe| 
officers were installed by Mrs 
R. T. Winn, outgoing president

Tommy Rutledge, a faculty 
member at Howard County 
Junior College, was gue.^t 
speaker for the affair. He spoke 
on the standards necessa^  to 
achieve mutual and meaningful 
communications with young 
people.

The chapter awarded two 
scholarships to Big Spring 
women. Miss Kathy Connally 
received a MOO grdnt to con
tinue her studies at Texas Tech 
University, - where she is 
working for a degree as a 
dietician.

Mrs. Ted Thomas, a student 
at San Angelo S t̂ate University, 
received a MOO loan from the 
chapter to assist her In obtain
ing a degree in elementary edu
cation.

’TiCri&rvaaig*
College Park, E. 4th at Birdwell, 9 A.M-9 P.M. 

Highland Center, Gregg St. at FM 7N, 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

i M H i A A r . ' t

Win 1 Of 12 Reciting 
VACATIONS for 2!

T^AstrolIner

Bridal Shower 
Held Monday

Mrs. Steve Smith, the former' 
Mi.ss Glenda Lewis, wasj 
honored at a bridal shower ¡ 
Monday evening in the Pioneer i 
Gas Flame Room.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. Rayl 
Wright, Miss Gloria Dodd, Miss ! 
Phyllis Uc^land and Mrs. Bobbv | 
Davis. A pink and blue cloth 
covered the refreshment table, ' 
which was centered with a , 
decorative paper mold.

The honoree was presented ai 
corsage made of miniature toys. I 
Miss Suzanne Smith, the bride-! 
groom's sister, presided at the 
guest register.

The couple was married May
29. She is the daughter of Mr 
and ,Mrs. Weldon Lewis, 1219 
E. 17th, and Smith i ^ h e  .son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jirtunle Ray 
Smith, 808 E dw ard  Blvd.

InflatebI«

PLAY SET
M sto n x ir ii

.f t

IM mSS

1-lb.
Bag
ONLY.

kKÍiw4 ISi tir
M4N«HM0nLs«Mcal

T .R ÌY .
Top

V i M

PAPER
PLATES

I N C m M

Whitt, 9" iliMMttr ptptr pIttM 
with fluM  Mtgti to protoM 
tpillt. Gnot iMoon tnd outl

LOW
PRICE

I M Z

'C
K g

i % n i c
Gflyvty LmkNmr

NAPKINS

TIM E l
Solo

COLD CUPS
I N C m m

Pttstic coatod 7 or. cold dritk c m  
( Idool tor litwro diwioci w piciMct

UMZ

'(i'
Kg

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Perdi and Dill Roll-Up ................ ....................................................................... 5»#
Grilled Liver )WlUi Sauteed Onions ............................  ......................... ......... . ***
Fried .SqnasK ...................................................»...................................................
Spinnrh with'Bacon ......................... ....................................................................
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing ..........................................................................
Tropical Fndt Salad with Soar Cream Dreasing ..................... ; . . . . ................39e
Kurprlae Pecan Pie .............................................................................................. Me
Eggnog Pie ........................................................    Me

THURSDAY features'
Barbecaed Sparerflw ........................................................................ SW
Chicken Pried Iteak with Pan Fried Potatoes...................................... 9Se*
Cheese EggpUnt Patties • •••••••« «-fc-t- • ft. a a o • n OAS a • a •eeooa'oooooookoowioooo »e
Rrnsaels Smats Amandine ..................................................................  ............  28e
(hoaped Vegetable Knind ..........................................................     24f
Staffed Pnrple Plums ....................................... ................. ........ ........... ..........  SM
.Spnrhllng Blnelierry Pie ...............................................................................  Mf
Taploen Padding ..............       S f

M M

Motorized GRILL
Clip-on hood, 
steal top. 
Positive grid *-• 
adjusts to 4 

ghts Fold
ing lags with

adji 
hail
ingiaoi 
wheel]

Compiate 
with ^ i t  & 
Motor.

COOK-OUT
SPECIALI

MALTED

MILK BALLS
291 pieces that will melt In your 
montn! Parked in take-along milk 
earton.
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Vida Blue Now
Halfway To 30

■V Tk* A tM claM  P m t

Vida Blue is go for a SO-gatne 
blastoff, but, he's

h  ^

not really
counting.

The sensational Oakland left
hander won his 15th gaine of 
the season Monday night, set
ting down Minneso.a 3-2 with a 
13-strikeout performance that 
increased the A’s American 
League West lead to eight 
games over second place Kan
sas City. The Royals lost 5-1 to 
Chicago.

Elsewhere in the A L Monday 
night, Baltimore ripped Wash
ington 7-2 and Milwaukee 
nipped California 3-2 in 10 in
nings. Boston and Cleveland 
were rained out and the other 
teams were not scheduled.

Blue’s workmanlike job on 
the Twins moved him halfway 
to 30 victories, a fact that 
doesn’t Impfbss the cool young
ster. ^

“At the end of the season,’’ 
he said, “we’ll see what I ’ve

f'ot. Whatever it is. I’ll be satis- 
ied.”

What Blue’s got right now is 
a major league leading 140 
strikeouts, 15 complete games in 
I t  starts and a 15-2 record. He 
allowed just seven hits against 
Minnesota, but only one after 
the fifth inning
, Tile Twin& nicked Oakland’s 

ace for three hits and both 
their'ruBs in the third inning, 
giving rookie Ray Corbin a 2-1 
fead. The-^A’s tied it on Mike 
Epstein’is nouble and sirfgles by 
Sal Bando and Dave Duncan in 
the sixth arid then scored the 
deciding run in the seventh 
w h e n -  Minnesota catcher 
George Mitterwald threw wild

V ID A  BLUE M AKES I T  FIFTEEN  
Star pitcher reaches for helmet

on a delayed double steal.
The last man to win 30 games 

was Denny McLain in 19& and 
the controversial right-hander 
could reach 30 again this sea
son, but on the wrong side of 
the ledger.

Washington’s McLain lost his 
eighth straight and 13th in 17 
decisions as Baltimore belted 
him for 16 hits and whacked 
the Senators.

Boog Powell, who was baiting 
178 before the game, cracked

three singles and a double and 
drove in three runs for the Ori
oles. Paul Blair also had four 
hits and drove in one run and 
FYank Robinson knocked in 
three with two hits for the 
Birds, who lead the AL East by 
514 games over idle Detroit.

Mike Andrews raced home all 
the way from second on a strike
out for the tie-breaking run 
and Chicago went on to whip 
Kansas City behind Tonupy 
John.

Stargell Power 
Pulverizes Mets

By TIm  P n w

Willie Stargell isn’t one to put 
a face before a figure—at least 
not on a baseball scoreboard..

Stargell, ideased with the 
new likeness of him which ap
pears on the electronic scare- 
board at Pittsburgh’s Three 
Rivers Stadium, socked his 25th 
home run of the season Monday 
night as the Pirates widened 
t h ^  National League East Di
vision lead by whipping the sec
ond-place New York Mets 6-6

SU u^ll’s statistics continue 
to mount. He leads the majors 
in homers and runs batted in. 
with 67, and is hitting a solid 
.311.

In other NL games, rookie 
Bobby O’Brien outpitcbed re- 

’'tu riin g  veteran Bob Gibson as 
Los Angeles trimmed St Louis
4- 6; Philadelphia topped Cincin
nati 5-3 in 12 innings and At
lanta split a double-header with 
Montreal, winning 6-4 before a
5- 3 loss

After the twin bill, the

Pittsburgh’s Dock Ellis sty
mied the Mets on eight scat
tered hits to reel off his ninth

fifth inning when Stargell un
loaded against left-hander Jer
ry Koosman.

Pittsburgh’s Bob Robertson 
set a major league record for 
first baseman with eight as
sists.

O'Brien, making his first 
start in the majors after nine 
relief stints, .shackled the Car
dinals on six hits. Gibson, back 
on the mound for the first time 
sinc^May 29, when he went on 
the disabled li.st with arm 
trouble, was clipped for three 
runs and six hits before leaving 
for a pinch-hitter in the eighth.

WiUie Davis drilled a snigle, 
double and his third homer to 
drive in two Los Angeles runs. 
Willie Crawford had two singles 
and a triple and Richie Allen a 
two-run single for the Dud^rs 

Willie .Montanez' two-run 
triple in the 12th carried the 
Phillies past the Reds, handing 
winless Jim .Meiritt his ninth 
settiack of the season 

Pete Rose homered for the
five 
sin-

major gles produced three rims in tl« 
eighth

Bobby Lindsay, who is rated 
No. 4 among the natiM'.s hand
ball players, gave a demonstra
tion of his skill in winning the 
A division of the Big Spring 
Handball Tournament at the 
Y M C A here during the 
weekend

He turned back Dr Tom 1 
Hnting. Odessa, 21-5, 21-7. Third 
place went to Nati Alvarado,! 

15-year-old Juarez, Mexico,

Braves released 47-year-old re 
llever Hoyt Wilhelm, the all- j Reds, who led 3-6 before 
time leader in pitching appear-¡consecutive Philadelphia 
ances with 1,645 in 20 
league seasons

20th
Hal

also

Lindsay Wins 
At Handball

BASEBALL
AMBRICAN LBAOUB B«l WvltlWI

•
iaitimora _ 4) f

Leu. as.Ml -
Dtfrolt 37 Ì9 ,5il
ioiton 3S n 447 «Vi
CItvcIond 30 u .44» 1IV9
Ntw York 30 36 .455 11W
Woohinoton

Wtbl
23

Dlvl»l«n
40 .395 11

Ooklond 45 » .471
Koomo City 35 m S3i 1
Mlnn«»oto 34 34 503 11V9
Californio 3) 39 .443 15W
ChicoQp 24 31 .317 1|i*i
MiKyouk*«

AAondoy
44 39 

t Rm u IIi
.3t7 li'9

CItvtIond Qt Bolton, rain
Baltimore 7, Wothlnglon 1 
Chicago 5, Kantet City )

MInnotota

Milwaukee

Ooklond 3, Mlnnotolg ]
Mllwaukoo J, Calltornlo J 
Only gomet tchoduleO

I TeBey't Oemot
Ooklond (Hunter ig-ei at

(Perry 10-5), night 
Colltornlo (Hottlor O il ot 

(Lockweed M l ,  night
’  *> “* Chicogo(Bradley M ) ,  night

Cuelloi it n
ot Wothlngton (Co* 2-3), 2, twi nJght 

* i?®*" *■’ ®P‘t  Coiomon t-3) ot 
New York (Stottlomyre 7-5 and
Bohnten OO), 2

Cloyelond (Hergan 04 and Hand 13)
at Botlon (Loo 4-1 ond Sioboit * 4), 
2, twl-nlght

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
^  Bett oivltlen

^ W l. Pet. OBPittsburgh 40 25 43g
New York j? j i
St. Loult 37 33
Chicago 34 33
Montreal 33
Philadelphia , 27 37
_____________ Wett INvitlen
Sen Froncltco 40 25 040 —
Los Angeles 30 30 55» 016
Houyon 32 35 4/1 , ,
Cincinnotl 31 31 44,  ,4
Atlanta 32 II 43* 15
Son Diego 23 40 . 333 22

' MOABOV’t ROtvIlt 
Montreal 4-5, Allanto 0-3 
Pittsburgh 0, New York 0 
Philadelphia 5, ■ Cincinnati 3. 12 Innings 
Los Angeles 4, St Louis 0 
Only gomes scheduled

Today’s Gomes 
New York (Williams 21) at Piltsburgh 

(Nelson 11», night
Chicago (Jenkins loei ot Son Francisco 

(Peberger 2-0), night
Montreal (Renko 7-5) at Atlonta (Reed 

0-5), night
Phllodolphio (Wise 7-4) at Cincinnati 

(Nolan 4- 7), night
St. Louis (Carlton 103) ot Los Angeles 

(Osteen 0-4), night
Houston (Blosingome 4-7). at Son Diego 

(Phoebus 3-0). night

57»
.52* 7VS 
.407 g» 
.429 14 
.409 15V5

Plunkett Is 
Eager For Pros
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Stan

ford quarterback Jim Plunkett, 
the nation’s No. 1 draft choice 
says he’s not in top shape yet, 
but eager to take a fling at pro
fessional football.

“ I’m excited about starting 
pro ball, getting a chance to 
play and seeing what it’s like»” 
the Heisman Trophy winner 
said.

“ I have the feeling of all the 
confidence that I can play, if 
given the right chance and a few 
iMTiaks.”

Plunkett, along with Southern 
Methodist’s Chuck Hix.son, will 
direct the West attack Saturday 
night in the 11th Coaches AU 
America football game.

Nebraska coach Bob Devan- 
ey’s West squad is favored to 
whip the Easterners of Louisi
ana State coa(?h Charley Mcl.«n- 
don in the nationally televised 
contest in Texas Tecltls Jones 
Stadium.

He quite likely will be work
ing .‘»aturday night against Ro.se 
Bowl foe Rex Kern, the Buck-
evo oiiarterback who was draft
ed by Super Bowl champion 
Ba'timore as a defensive back.

"I guess, really, that I’d pre
fer playing quarterback—undtr 
ordinary circumstances, that 
is, ' Kern said

“ I was signed (by Baltimore) 
as s defensive back, and tbi: 
pame will give me i chance to 
show both myself and the coach 
V ‘’at kind of job 1 can do”

Young Yank Fights Off 
Defeat At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) bledon,’’ said Tom Gorman, the 

- “You never give up at Wlm- 23-year-old Seattle, Wash., ten-

One Run Margin In 
Both Soph League Tilts
The Red Sox and the Yankees 

kept pecking away a run at a 
time, but the Yanks pecked a 
little longer to win a 4-3 
Sophomore League game here 
Monday evening. The Yanks tied 
it in the fourth and went ahead 
in the bottom of the sixth.

,Iohn Morelion was the win
ning pitcher, Ray Box the loser.

David Spence, Mark Taylor, 
Will Guthrie, Ray Box and 
Eddie Vela hit for the Sox, 
while Oscervanenges, Albert 
A l v a r e z ,  Morelion, Craig

a pair of doubles. Jodie Bennett, 
Gregg Horton and Jimmy 
Shanks al.so hit safely for the 
Giants. Rolteil Stevenson, Kim 
Wrinkle and Jimmy Brown 
accounted lor the Lions hits.

Medley, Junior Matthews, and 
arrellDarrell Miller each hit for the 

Yanks.
Red Sox til OOC 0 -3
Yanks 101 101 x -4
Bonry Cnnninq. -Merel4t>f>
Newsom; Box and David Wheeler.

The Giants came from behind 
to defeat the Lions 9-8 in a 
S o p h o m o r e  League game 
Monday evening.

Doug Robison, w’ho toiled on 
the mound for the Giants, was 
relieved in the seventh but not 
before he had earned the vic
tory. In the process, he also 
go; three for three, including

In the Sophomore League, the 
Angels beat the 'Cubs, 9-1, on 
the strong right arm of Billy 
Don Whittington, who held the 
Cubs to three singles while 
striking out 10 Cubs Saturday

At the same time, Angels 
jumped on Cub pitchers for 13 
hits with ev'cry Angel hitting 
safely at lea.st once. Jody 
Matthews led with two hits, 
including a third inning homer. 
Mark Calla'ban, Roger Battle 
and Robert Southworth each hit 
safely twice.

The win boosted the Angel 
record to 6-1 and In sole 
possession of second place. The 
Cubs slipped to 5-2 for third 
place. Their lone run came on 
a line drive single in the 
seventh. Majors was tagged 
with the loss.
Angttt
Cubs

091 060 0K~9 13 
OuO mO «-1  3

nls star who came back from 
the edge of defeat to become 
the first hero of the 1971 All- 
England Championships.

Gorman told how he knocked
out eighth-seeded Cliff D7 sdale 

..........................•aillnipf South Africa after trailing by 
two sets and then having a 
match point against him In the 
final set.

“ I thought it was going to be 
a short Wimbledon for me’ 
Gorman said. “But if you give 
up at Wimbledon you mjght as 
well not come here at all.

The American won 2-6, 6-8, 6- 
3, 6-4, 7-5.

It was his .second upset victo
ry in less than a week. At the 
warm-up event at Ixindon’s 
Queen’s Club he defeated Aus
tralia’s Rod Laver, four times 
Wimbledon champion.

Otherwise the first round of 
the men's singles produced no 
major up.sets. Three seeded 
American stars—Stan Smith of 
Pa.sadena, Calif., Arthur Ashe 
of Gum .Spring, Va.. and Cliff 
Richey of San Angelo Tex.—all 
advanced to_^e .second round.

Charlie Pa.sarelll of Santurce, 
P.R., knocked out Tony Roche 
of Australia, who reached the 
finals in 1968 but was not seeded 
this time.

The squally weather threat
ened to blow the frills out of 
ladies’ day today as the world's 
top women stars went intoi ac
tion.

lad, who beat Bob Sumper, 
Midland 21-11, 21-15 Consolation 
in the A division went to Tito' 
Arencibia, Big Spring, over 
Pete Cook, Big Spring, 21-12, 
21- 11. , 

In the B division, Joe 
DePasqual, Dallas, tnumped 
over Steve Pease, Lubbock. 21-1 
7, 21-14 for the title. Second, 
place went to Terry Blanken-j 
ship over Eddie Trice, Big I 
.Spring, 17-21, 21-12 and 2i-lAi 
Con.solation was earned by Paul 
Gibso», Webb AFB, over. 
Reeves Moren, Big Spring, 21-1 
14. 21-16

Bntc« SUgg. aaoUier El Paso
won tw

Hank Aaron belled tu-s 
borne run and .Mike Lum 
King and Darrell Evans

straight victory and become the homered in an eighth inning,
NaCional L e a d ’s b i p s t  win-1 barrage t̂ hat brought A ^ n taJ  trophies for the winners were
ner with an 11-3 mark^ .4, . ”’*" " . gi ven by First National Bank. 
• The Pirates led 3 0 in the again.st the f,xpos

youth, won the C division with 
21-2, 21-26, victories over Steve 
CoIUn.s, Lubbock Billy Hobbs. 
Amanllo, defeated Capt. Jim 
Hus.sev, Webb AFB, 21-5, 21-9. 
Consolation went to Joe Hobbs, 
Big Spring, over Terry Hanson, 
Big Spring, 11-21, 21-18, and 21-

LITTLE LEAGUE

Cardinals Clinch 
National Title

given by 
Big Spring Savings And Loan,

I First Federal Savings and Loan., 
I Hemphill-WelLs a n d  State' 
¡National Bank. Two score! 
: players turned up for the! 
I tournament, including those! 
from Amarillo, Lubbock, El! 

I Paso, l)alla.s, San Angelo, j 
I0de8.sa, Midland and Oklahoma l 
■City

The Cardinals moved within Parice and Kyle Wheeler had 
three games of a perfect seasonjhlts for the winners Jeff 
Monday by vanquishing the Murphy, Chris Burrow, Roy 
Devils 14-1 in a National Little Beauchamp for the losers The 
League contest. game went into an extra inning

The Devils held on until the Si TiS 14 ?
Cards put on the crusher with » • •
an eight-run uprising in the lop- The Wildcats overiame the 
of the sbrth Phil Wood was the Scorpions 22-lP’Monday in an 
winner, Lloyd Jolly the loser international Minor Uague

Coahoma YFD 
Beats Lions
The Volunteer Fire Depart

ment edged the Lions 6-4 In a 
Coahoma Teen-Age baseball 
game Monday evening. The 
VFD now has a 6-0 record, the 
Lions 2-4.

Edwin Ditkson had two
Tony Mann wenl four for four game. The Wildcats are 9-5 for doubles and Mike Wallace a two

with two home runs, and Wade'the .season, the ScorpKm.s 6 8 
Cobb and Dick Battle also Raymond McKee had a 
homered Lloyd Jolly andihonxT, also added a single and
Derryl Nichols got the only hits j  o u b 1 e . Wardlow singled, 
off Phil Wood. Battle and Kyle Johnson, singled and doubled,
Pfeiffer had two hits ^for Hollen had Iwo singles and 
the Cards, who clinched the Coffey a single. Winning pitcher 
league title. was iierrill Pope, Ibsing pitch- the Braves 21-2

Sf ¿ 2 : ';  'i'er was Joe Behveau.
• a t  S<fO|>4oat

WMdcOlt

bagger for the winners. While 
Charles Tindol of the Lions had 
three singles Tonight’s game 
will see Harding Well .Service 
going against the Bankers at 
S o’clock.

The Cubs ran wild in beating 
in a Coahoma 

Minor League game Monday. 
*M record clean

Thé Cabots got off to a shaky] . . .  ■; at 3-0. while the Braves'
start, then came back to beat In an American Minor l>eague'remained winless at 0-3. The 
the Colts 1-6 m ’ an Ainericanigame Monday, the MtngraysiCuljH poured nine runs across in i 
Little League Game Mondayjput the hook to the Roughnecks! the first, three hi the second 
evening. ¿2-4. The Roughnecks werei and 11 In the third while .1%

ited bv Brett Merten to 
hits, while

The Colts got to Bill Arencibia 
for four runs In the first inning, 
IlM M S ieeM i lR ebook the rest
of the way. Randy Crockett was 
the losing pitcher

limited by three
Stimrays got to 

•er, and radte

Brett 
the

Martin, the k
for 14 hits.

Wade got (hree for five as 
Dennis Dixon' was the 'lop did Aldrich for the Stingrays, 

hand tor the Cabots whh three Rlchird and King each "tYired four runs 
far five while Lyn Dlxooif“ ** hits. 1)'^°

mates were getting to Mansfield 
for 12 hits. Arista hold the 
Brauaa tttJo, a lthoo^  they 
scored two hi the laat, Mur- 
phree had a homer, Kohanek 
got two doublea, and Barbee

bad two for Arendbta.iaij::;*

(II» m  i, i m  «01- 4 5
•t* MS-4) Tim earfeoa. esww ONUton oiw MW*

83(13131-21'W a ll««; J»»M OnMln rng Ktvin Hum

luco
ValueCenters

June VSaiiies at
Eneo ValueCenters.
AUas Grip-Safe Tires.

wits irodo-in, 
plut » I  »5 
Fog.Ex Ttx 

lor 7IX)xl) tupaia»» bitciiwtil.

e Four full plies of 
Dynecor* rayon cord 
give a smooth, quiet ride 
• Interlocking tread

design to grip the road 
• A Series 76 lire— low

and wide for stability 
In cornering.

■lACKWAU (With Irtio-ln) WNlfiWAU'" (wlUl lriU.-ln) eto. IX. 
TAX

2 2 . 8 4 2 8 . 8 7
2 2J 
2 2*2

2 3 . 2 9 2 6 . 3 2
23a 
7 42

2 6 . 4 6 2 9 . 8 0 7U
2 8 . 9 4 3 1 . 9 7

2 7« 
2M>

•IZS (roplOC»»)

f i »  14 ().1íxÍ4)
Í7S-1» (;3*l1»)
37» 14 (775i14)
Í7 » ; i»  (775i1i)
071.14 («29x14)
0  7» 1» («29.19)
H7t14 («99x14)
H7t 19 1(99x19)

Cito.* ou( «*lu*t on tifa» ol AIIm  0 » p -l (f »  |)rt»,

I m

Change and Lube.
• Drain and add up to 

four quarts ol Eneo 
Extra motor oil; 
Untilo*, our best, —  
slightly higher, 

e Lubricate to manufac» 
turare’ specifications.

I altra

AUas Plycron Tnes.

|wl0< Irado-ln, 
phia 11.7« Fod.

—  e». Trtfgr ’
«90.13 tubala«» bl«ekwall 
WbiiawtlK S3.M mar« ««cb .

• Our best-eelling 
tire.

e Molded to within 
3/1000 of an inch 
of perfect round 
for a smooth, 
quiet ride, 

e Husky wrap* 
around tread.

AUas Belted Tires.

wllb trid«-ln. 
Phii 92.94 F»d  
E*. T ilt lor 

F70.14 (rod/wblla ildawall) 
tubal««« AH«« H-e Ur».

775x14 _
_775i19_'_ 
«2Ì5x14_ 
•29x19 

'■99x14 ■■ 
J159/«49xI9 

Chicli our

e Two fiberglass 
belts, polyester 
cord body.

• Up to 20% wider 
then conven
tional tires, 

e Whitewall on 
one side, red 
stripe on the 
other.

•LACKWAU

2 6 . 8 8

2 8 . 0 9

^ ^ 7 7

3 3 . 7 2
»iluoi  on ill oar Atlao Styarog Ufoo,

S in

ù m r z

Slfbllar .« lu i»

4 9 . 8 6

IZoz. J4hx Ktt.
ie«y as a liquid. Cleans as It waxes. ^Goes on easy i 

Gives pasts wax protection, kit includes handy 
aponga applicator.

I supply laala.

W h a t%  a n  E n c o  V ir iu e C m Ie r?

H'a an Enoo station with a continuing program of raat valuaa.
VWs don t tNnk It mahea suns* lor you to haua to dflv« all lha way 
acroaa town to gat a bargain on a Mra or a bellary or aomattiing ataa 
lor your caTj Not whan an Enco ValuuCantar in your neighboftwod 
can tail you what you OMd at a prioa lhal'a right. And M  you charge 
It a« on your Enco Cradit Card, with montha to pay. Slop In wxJ 
aaawhatwa-fnaan.

L o o k  f o r  t h i M  t i g n i  f t  E n o o  t t i l i o i i i .

The abova prioia on Ilraa and aarvioaa 
ara avaiiabla nattonaily at alationa . 
op«raiadbyHumblaOitaMafinino- 
Company looatod |n many melropoWan 
ersaa and oommunNiaa.
Prioaa and offara may vary al pameL

Tint 9966 igtFinfitt Mtnnfit 
«»«»•**< by Numbu OM

tMiii«« WiMm«|

Eneo men are doing more.
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OPEN WINh 
U.S. Open Gt 
Nicklaus in 2

ARDMORE, 
Trevino, who u 
considered hit 
artist, won the 
Open Gulf C 
tiealing Jack N 
rated as the b 
world.

The 3l-year-(j 
ican-Amerlcan 
Dallas graver

Rodgt 
By M
MT. POCON 

Rodger Ward, 
anapolls winnet 
tour of the new 
tlonal Racewa 
and said, “durl 
weeks, the driv 
develop of lot 0 
layout."

Wad. now a ' 
the $25.5 miUio 
Motor Speedwa 
car around tb 
Pocono course 
miles per houi 
his comment.

“ It will be i 
competitive tra 
Ing,” the 39-y< 
said. “Thera h 
that a driver ct 
his mind off 1 
even a momenl

“Not only thi 
cars can race ! 
and I don’t k

Ray Foss 
In All-St

NEW YORK 
F o s s e  of 
caught—and pi 
han of Detroit 
the American 
team.

Fo.sse, who 1 
the beginning ( 
leads Freehan 
158 according 
lea.sed Monday 
Commissioner !

(I.AM V 14)1 
H m « with ■ 
pptureii are 
(mnI b«y |M 
f b i
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Wilhelm Chaffs 
At His Inactivity

..........

ATLANTA (AP) -  Hoyt WU- 
helm, the ageless knuckleball 
reliever who has spent more 
than half his life In organized 
baseball says, “ I think I can

Eltch If I just get a chance. I 
aven’t had a chance to pitch 

here this year.”
Wilhelm, who will celebrate 

his 48th birthday July 26, was 
liven his unconditional release 
Monday night in a surprise 
move by the Atlanta Braves.

“ No, I had no Idea this was 
going to happen,” said Wil
helm. “That’s the way they do.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., June 22, 1971 7*A

Ankle Operations 
McAdams Calls It Quits

Webb Slates 
Golf Tourney

il i)
MBEüxflBiÎKSMMÉhM

(AP W IREPHOTO)

OPEN WINNER’S EXUBERANCE — Lee Trevino starts to throw his cap after he won the 
U.S. Open Golf championship title Monday at Merion Golf Club, Ardpiore, Pa., defeating Jack 
Nicklaus in an 18-hole extra round play.

Trevino Repeats As US 
Open Champion In Playoff
ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) — I.ee 

Trevino, who until a month ago 
(onsidered himself a give-im 
artist, won the 71st annual U.S. 
Open Golf Championship by 
liealing Jack Nicklaus, the man 
rated as the best golfer in the 
world.

The 31-year-old Trevino, Mex- 
ican-American grandson of a 
Dallas gravedigger, bogeyed

he first hole Nit Merlon Golf 
Club and then went on to shdBl 
a two-under-par 68 for a three- 
stroke victory over the favored 
Nicklaus. Nicklaus scored one- 
m-er-par 71.

It was the second U.S. Open 
title for Trevino, who won the 
world's most prestigious golf 
title in 1968 with a record 
equalling 72-hole total of 275.

Both he and Nicklaus shot par 
280s over Merlon’s short but su-

Sr tough course to force the 
Ji Open playoff.
Ironically, Nicklaus lost his 

bid for a third Open champion
ship on shots that had to  re
mind every duffer who plays of 
his own futile game. Nicklaus 
left two shots in the sand and 
they were disastrous.

Officials at the Webb golf 
course have announced that a 
partnership lowball, full han' 
dicap tournament will be held 
July 3-4.

Entry fee for the popular 
event "Will be |1.50 per player 
Tee times will be reserved for 
July 3 and a shotgun start will 
begin the action July 4 at 12:30 
p.m.

Deadline for entering the 
tournament will be Thursday, 
July 1 at 4 p.m. Cdtitestants 
must pay the entry fee at the 
time of registration.

J e r r y  Northbrook, club 
manager, announced recently 
that qualifications for the Air 
Training Command tournament, 
slated for Lackland AFB, Tex., 
July 11-17, will be reeled off; 
at the Webb course June 26-27. I

Five open slots and three 
senior positions are available 
for local competitors. Eighteen 
holes will be played June 25 
with tee times blocked off 
between 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. Tee 
tinoes will be reserved for 
Sunday’s round beginning at 1 
p.m. Golfers are asked to sign 
up for the playoff In the pro 
shop.

They don’t give a damn. 1 
don’t have any plans right 
now,” added Wilhelm, who 
holds the major league record 
for pitcjilng appearances at 
1,045. " !’ll go back home (Co
lumbus, Ga.) and see if I can 
catch on with another club for 
the rest of the year,”

'The Braves, who have lost 
nine of their last 13 games and 
are mired in fifth place 15 
games behind in the National 
League West, made no moves 
prior to the June IS trade dead
line.

The Wilhelm announcement 
Monday night following a double- 
header with Monmal In
volved five otheF players. The 
Braves said outfielder Oscar 
Brown and reliever Tom House 
are being called up Immediate
ly from their International 
League farm efuto a t Richmond.

Utility inflelder Marv Staehle 
was traded to Hawaii of the Pa
cific Coast I.eague for pitcher 
Jack DjLauro and first base- 
man-outfi^jder Hank McGraw 
DiLauro, who has pitched for 
Houston and the New York 
Mets. will be assigned to Rich
mond.

Wilhelm began his baseball 
career with Mooresville in the 
North Carolina State League in 
1942 and after three years mili
tary service during World War 
II he worked his way to the 
major leagues in 1952 with the 
New York Giants. This was his 
20th season in the majors.

•a

Keino Listed On 
Africa Team

' M o r t o n ’ s Chippers tookj
seventh place In the Wlchltal ATOKA, Okla. (AP) — “I’d 
F a l l s  Invitational Softballi like to go back to pro football, 
tournament during the weekend.! said the tall, broad-shouldered 
The team also won a trophy! young man as be walked down a 
for the best-dressed team, i sandy trail toward the corral.

Thirty-five of the top 'team s^“But the doctor says I’ll never 
in the Southwest participated In play again, so thaCs aU there is 
the tournament. to ft.

The Chippers dropped a heart- 
breaker 2-1 to Westbrook . of 
Houston in the opener. They had

Thus ends the sports career of 
Carl McAdams, two-time All- 
America football player at the

two out and a one-run lead; University of Oklahoma, twice 
when a bobble put a man on! national collegiate lineman of 
second, followed by a walk and the week and a defensive start

er for the New York Jets Superhit that scored two. 
The box scores;

IJVGOS (AP) -  Kenya’s 1968 
Olympic medalist at 1500 
meters, Kip Keino is among 
some 40 leading African athlet 
es picked to meet a United 
States team at a two-day track 
meet July 16 in North America, 
according to a list released 
Monday by the supreme council 
for sport in Africa.

Keino will run in both the 
1500 and 5000 meter events.

(F in i U nirti 
M 'lM t «.b r h 
M lllir II 3 0 2 
McMnhon 3b 3 0 1 
R««*r Cl 3 0 0 
Thomoi lb 2 0 0 
O'lolhbr It
torlnv 2b
Fow«ll p 
Smith c 
Hogood rl

3 0 0 
1 I 0 
3 0 I 
3 fl 0 
3 0 0

222 «T b irtr
Morlont
WMibrook

ISacand Oombl 
Mbflion bb
Mlllbf If 4 I
Haoood lb 2 0
MiMahon 3b 2 0
Roger cl 3 0
Thomat p 3 0
O'folhtr M 3 0
Co« c 3 0
Sorloy 2b 2 0
Smith rf 3 0

Tolbit lS-1 
Merloni Ouncen

(Third Oomo) 
Monon Ob r 
Minor If 3 0
Hogbod rf 2 0
McMahon 3b 3 0
Roger cl 3 0
Thomat lb 3 0
Sorloy 2b 3 0
O'lothor It 3 1
Cox c 3 0
Utley p I 0

Totoll 14- 
Levoliond 
AAorloni

W'brooK 
Cobb It 
Minor 2b 
Sumntr cl 
Smith rf 
Word lb 
Powon If 
W'nont lb 
S'doll c 
Moiioy p 
N'bltt p

000 0

OVIKOII 
C'mooro I I  
■rower 2b 
SIrongo 3b 
■ ’diet lb 
Com -c 
Wilburn p 
WotlOh rf 
F'llor rl 
Horin, If 

ToloH
001 
000

Bowl champions of 1968 
Come next fall, the rugged 

athlete from White Deer, Tex., 
will not be roaming the 100-yar(l 
playing pastures of the National

1 i o! Football League.
f i g! Instead,' he will do his roam
2 0 oiing over a 710-acre secluded bot-

1 t w r o t t n a  rttnCiii w  ITllMSS BOutn'
east of here, near the tiny cross
roads community of Farris.

“ I had to sit out last season 
when a fifth operation on m;
left ankle didn’t seem to
----------------- ----------------1__

S r h 
3 0 4 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 I 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 I 
2 0 0 

22 0 2 
0 0 0  0 - 1  

000 0 -0

L'v'Ibnd 
B'lOn Cl 
Scruggi 
Roiofiow 
Oroy c 
Sponcor 
Lowli I t  
Totum 3b

much good,”  McAdanu aald. 
“Then, I went to see Dr. 
O'Donoghue In Oklahoma City a 
while back.

HAVOLINE  
MOTOR OIL

I7f Qt. No Umtt
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4Ul

*r!i Í

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottesa:

Mrs. Joy 
Fort#nborry ^

An PiatabUshed Newcom tf  
Greeting Service In a Odd 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
U07 Lloyd MS-SOOi

If

; I Groy 1b 3 0 0
I 0 V'tow 2b 3 0 0
1-2 Tololi 23 (  S 

OOO 000 0— 0 
000 010 x—l

Maman ab r I
Millar If 4 2
McMahan 3b 4 3 :
Smith c 4 0 :
Rogar t l  4 0
Serlty 2b 4 0 1
O'tofhor u  4 0 1
Hagoad lb 2 0
PowtII p 3 0
M arKy rf 3 I

Totali 21 3
Abllona 
Morloni

Abllant A Ob r b 
■oordbn M I S O
Jordon c 10 0
Mclvor cf 1 0  1
Poohli rf 10 0
E'lon 2b 3 0 0
J'w n lb 3 0 0
D W itk i If 3 0 0
R.Waolu p 1 0 1
Duncon 3b 2 0 b

Totoh 22 • 2000 000 0-0 
001 020 2 -3

Morftni ■
Millar II 
Hodood lb 
Rogar cf 
Thomoi p 
Sorlov 3b 
O 'lulhoi M 
McMohan lb 
Cox c 
Powoll p 
Smith rf 

ToMfl 
Topobo 
Morloni

hTipobb, Kon
I I M'mory rf 
I 0 Chodd 3b 
I 2 Nowmon If 
I 0 Murphy 3b 
I 0 jockion cf 
I • SImpion It  
I 0 Word lb 
I 0 Roppord p 
I 0 Forrbll c

M l 21 4 I
003 002 0 -4  
000 000 0 -4

STOCK-CAR-RAC|NG 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT

A T  8:00

FIRST RACE JUNE 26
Track  Located at

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
On IS 20 West

m

Profits From First Ract To Bo 
Donated To

DAN MEEK BEN EFIT FUND
OWNER BILL MOORE
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Rodger W ard Impressed 
By Mt. Pocono's Layout

“ I just made a bad swing oni 
two, and on three 1 tried to get I 
under the ball and didn’t hit it 
hard,” said a dejected Nick
laus He took a biogey six on 
the second and a double bogey 

'^flvar on the third.

MT. POCONO, Pa. (AP) -  
Rodger Ward, a two-time Indi
anapolis winner, took a visitor’s 
tour of the new Pocono Interna
tional Raceway last weekend 
and ¡»aid, “during the next two 
week-s, the drivers are going to 
develop of lot of respect for this 
layout.”

Wad. now a vice president of 
the $25.5 million Ontario CaUf., 
Motor Speedway, drove a pace 
car around the three-comiered 
Pocono course at close to 100 
miles per hour before making 
his comment.

“ It will be one of the most 
competitive tracks in auto rac
ing,’’ the 39 year old ex driver 
.said. “ There is no place on it 
that a driver can relax, or take 
his mind off hla business for 
even a moment.

“Not only that. I think three 
cars can race side by side here 
and I don't know of another

Ray Fosse Leads 
In All-Star Poll

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ray 
F o s s e  of Cleveland has 
caught—and passed—Bill Free- 
han of Detroit for catcher of 
the American League All-Star 
team. '

Fosse, who had trailed from 
the beginning of the vote, now 
leads Freehan 166,743 to 157,- 
158 according to figures re- 
lea.sed Monday by the office of 
rommissloner Bowie Kuhn.

track except Indianapolis where 
championship cars can do this 
with any degree of safety.’’

The new $6 million facility in 
the heart of Pennsylvania’s Po
cono Mountain vacation area 
opened formally Saturday. A 
week of practice is scheduled 
leading up to two days of time 
trials next weekend to set a 
33-car .starting field for the 
$400,000 Schaefer 500 July 3.

Ward was among half a dozen 
drivers and ex-drivers who took 
turns around the 215 mile track 
Sunday, although at least 20 
.Schaefer entries were on hand. 
Most said their cars weren’t 
ready or hadn’t arrived.

One of those who .saw the 
course for the first lime from 
the cockpit of a pace car was 
A1 Unser, winner of the last 
two Indy 500s and more than 
$700,000 in two years.

Jim Malloy, a 36-year-oId 
c o m p a r a t i v e  newcomer to 
championship racing from Den
ver,'go t his Norris Industries 
turbocharged Offy up to 145.5 
m .ph. to Mveral runs. But he 
said hLs car wasn't performing 
well.

Dick .Simon, the Morman eld
er-businessman from Salt l4ike 
City, Utah, studied the three 
turns at length and predicted 
that with the right suspension 
.setup “we’ll do close to 170 
m p.h. in our peak laps. The 
top cars, like those of Pete 
Revton, At and Bobby Unser. 
A. J. Foyt, Mark Donohue and 
Mario Andretti probably will do 
173.”

The missed sand shots gave 
the steady playing Trevino a 
two-shot lead and he never 
trailed. The victory was worth 
$.10,000 to the funloving Trevino, 
who vaulted over Nicklaus 
($161.213) into first place on the 
money winning list with 
$165,000

'Trevino said this second Open 
title was more satisfying to 
him, even though that initial 
one boosted him from relative 
obscurity as a pro to a golfer 
who had to be reckoned with 
He used a comment by former 
golfing ^ e a t  Walter Hagen to 
make this point.

“Hagen said that anyone can 
win one U.S. Open, but It take« 
a great golfer to win two. This 
win give me much, much more 
pleasure than the first.”

Red Sox Have 
Seven On Line

BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston 
Red Sok announced Monday 
they have signed seven players.

The slgnees included rightj. 
handers Jim Barrineau ami 
Mark Bomback, both assigwMl 
to Williamsport of the New 
York Penn League.

Others were third ba.seman 
Jim Snypes, left-handed pitcher 
Steve Champman, catcher Ken 
Nicar, first tMseman Jack Bak
er, and left-handed pitcher Bill 
Todd. Snypes was asslCTed to 
Greenville and the others to 
Williamsport.

Atlexas Electric^
. Pfeople Power 
IS at your service.

Trouble? Call us when you have a problema
There may come a time when you'll need the 
help o f  a troubleshooter from Texas Electric.

f.
A troubleshooter is the man who shows up in a 
hurry in any kind of weather— any hour of the 
day, any hour of the night— when you call Texas 
Electric to report a problern with your electric 
service. ..

Perhaps the lights keep dimming and flickering 
at the houses in your neighborhood. Or the power 
has gone off at your home.

Cali us, and one of our troubleshooters will 
see that you get back on the line to good, 

full-time electric service.

Or, if he finds that the company's lines are 
functioning properly, he'll suggest ways you can 
solve the problem with- the help of your ap
pliance repairman or electrician.

There may be other, less urgent things you'd like 
a troubleshooter to do. Remove your child's 
tangled kite from our electric lioos. Or get a 
stranded cat down from one of our electric utility 

poles before there is trouble.

M i i v t  W- 1?

¡ S '

All this is just part 
of our job, so let 
us know^when you 
need us! At Texas Electric,^ 
People Power is at your service; *
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MID-AIR TILT — A soaring steed, left, and banking helicopter appear to be 
locked in a fantasy combat that spans the centuries. Actually, helicopter in low- 
angle photo is circling past statue of Joan of Arc in Nancy, Frant'e.

Daniel Enters Race
For House Speaker

Tornadoes Dip 
In Three Areas

■y Ita  At$*ciattd P rm

Summer is making its official start in Texas 
at least a little wetter than the painfully dry spring 
and winter months preceding it.

Scattered showers and thunderstorms trundled 
through parts of West, North Central and East 
Texas during the first day of the new season, 
dumping as much as three inches of rain near 
Elastland. * ‘

Tornadoes whirled over at least three areas, 
and severe thunderstorm warnings went up for 
a time last night for Tyler and Jasper counties 
in Southeast Texas, and later for Tom Green 
County in West Texas.

Although the National Weather Service 
reported brief flash floods in scattered areas, there 
was no word of serious damage.

The funnel clouds, which apparently did not 
touch ground, were spotted at points 10 miles 
southwest of Kingsville, a little northeast of 
Baytown and 25 miles .southwest of San Angelo 

Thundershowers were most numerous over the 
eastern two-thirds of the state during the night.

Firebombings 

In Columbus
COLU.MBUS, Ga. (AP) — Scores of heavily 

armed police patrolled or stood guard into the 
night after 27 firebon^ings prompted the City 
Council to authorize emergency provisions in this 
racially troubled west Georgia city.

None of the emergency measures, however, 
was activated.

The council Monday gave Mayor J. Jl:-Al)efl 
broad emergency powers, including the authority 
to impose curfews and regulate the sale of liquor, 
firearms, ammunition and gasoline.

'  Scattered fires kept firemen busy. Fire crews 
battled the blazes as poUce .stood by with not 
guns.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Price 
Daniel Jr. hopes to repeat in 
1973 something his famous father 
accomplished exactly 30 years 
before; win election as Speak
er of the Texas House.

Daniel. 30, announced his can
didacy Monday to newsmen, who 
had known since March that he 
wanted to be Speaker but was 
withholding his announcement 
until the regular legislative ses
sion ended.

The youthful representative 
also declared he would conduct 
a “gra.ss roots campaign” for 
four laws limiting the speaker’s 
power, which he said had be-  ̂
come “dictatorial.”

He is the son of State Supreme 
Court Justice Price Daniel, who 
is a former governor, U S. sena
tor, attorney general and House 
speaker.

“ 1 will be a candidate for 
Speaker . . on a platform call
ing for the enactment of four 
laws designed to clean up the 
present mess and restore control 
of the House to the people of 
Texas and their elected repre
sentatives,” Daniel told a news 
conference.

‘T will conduct a statewide 
grass roots campaign urging the 
people of Texas to s'jpp*)rt can
didates who will work for these 
four new laws **

He said he would depend “on 
grass roots financing” for his 
campaign and declared he wa.« 
soliciting “modest contributions 
from any and all cituerai who 
are willing to become involved.”

Daniel is in his second term 
as state representative from Lib
erty. He often voted this year 
with the “ Dirty 30” coalition of 
liberal Democrats and t;on.serva- 
tive Republicans.

Is he a member of the “ Dirty 
30“ . which harassed Speak«- G 
Mutscher throughout the regular 
session?

“I’m not .sure, but I didn’t 
think I was . . .  but I was given 
a membership card at the end 
of the session,” he said.

ÉJiM m tÄ Ä Ä L iÄ Ä Ä * fmr WIMB“ HOTw7

SEEK TO PROVE COMM AND INFLUENCE -  Capt, ErtiCst Medina (left), who in 
charged with the deaths of 102 Vietnamese at My Lai in 1968. and his attorney- 
F. iM  Bailey leave 4ha-xourt-martial building at Ft, McPherson, Ga.„ after a  
bearing on Medina’s case Monday, They hgve called several l(igh ranking officers 
■  ao effort to prove command influence.

f

HONDA FEVER

There are many guys who felt 
like me, who would nave stayed
over here, who 'didn’t care 
about going home in a year.”

Living Costs
SAIGON (AP) — A much

decorated U.S. Army colonel, 
uiting in disgust, has blasted 
e South Vietnamese army, 

the way the Americans trained 
it and the Vietnamlzation pro
gram.

“ If we were going to' get in
volved, and I think we ijever 
should have,” said Col. David 
H. Hackworth, “we should have 
come over and organized the 
South Vietnamese army into a 
guerrilla posture, instead of as 
a dlrert reflection of the U.S. 
corps with its divisions and all 
that junk . . . ”

H a c k wo r  t h , who was 
wounded four times in Korea" 
and four more times in 5% 
years in Vietnam, said in a 
w i d e-ranging interview he 
found a great difference be
tween the Saigon government’s 
troops and their Vietnamese 
adversaries.

Go Up
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The North Vietnamese or 
Viet Cong soldiers are “proper
ly prepared for war,” said 
Hackworth. “ Most of their 
training is on political in
doctrination, which results in a 
highly motivated soldier who 
really believes in what he’s 
doing.” By comparison, he 
continued, “ these jokers in the 
South Vietnamese army are 
motivated by a new Honda, a 
Rolex watch, a refrigerator or 
a fan, or how nn,^ny goodies you 
can get them from the PX. 
'That’s it-i-not, ‘Goddam, we’re 
going to win this thing because 
it’s important.’ ”

Hackworth called Vietnam- 
ization, the Nixon adminis
tration’s plan of turning the 
fighting over to the South Viet
namese so U.S. combat troops 
can pull out, “A public rela
tions man’s dream, from some 
guy on Madison Avenue.

“ I just don’t  see the improve
ment that everybody else- 
sees,” he said. “ Maybe I am 
just too close to the trees and 
can’t see the forest. I think it’s 
cosmetic surgery, and the 
people who are way out there 
making all those broad state
ments don’t know what’s going 

on.” Hackworth, who lied 
about his age and enlisted when 
he was 15, has served for 25 
years and is in an excellent po
sition to make general. But he 
said he’s quitting because he’s 
“ jusfc»disgusted” with the Army 
in Vietnam, an Army he said 
was commanded by “amateurs, 
these ticket-punchers, who run 
in for six months a year, and 
don’t even know what the hell 
it’s aii about.”

The United States had all the 
assets to win the war, he said, 
but failed because it tried to 
fight a guerrilla war with con
ventional tactics.

“ We came in with a con
ventional army, led by con
ventional people, and all the 
tactical concepts, if there were 
any, were conventional.

“We thought we would steam- 
roll our way through th'is war 
as we have every other war. 
World War 1, World War II, 
Korea We’ve won by the out
put of the assembly line, not by 

' a tactical skill on the ground 
And you have this tremendous 
grouping of shallow dilettantes 
who were running the Army, 
I’m talking about battalion and 
up, who didn’t know anything 
about the situation.

JUST ABOUT OVER
“They were saying, ‘It’ll be 

“Over tn a fpw months, we*ve 
got the enemy on the run.’

“We should have come with 
real proféssionals, absolute 
studs, who would stay until the 
thing is over, all volunteers.

URGES COMMITTEE PROBE — Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader urges the Senate Banking Committee Monday to in
vestigate the relationship between the Lockheed Corp., which 
is seeking a $250 million loan jfuarantee from the government, 
and its bankers and customers. ^
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Ruling Promised 
In Austin Busing
AUSTIN (AP) — U.S. Dist, 

Judge Jack Roberts says his de
cision will be “ forthcoming 
shortly” on the Nixon Admin
istration’s first court case to 
impose busing as a school de
segregation technique.

Roberts completed a week-long 
hearing Monday on completing 
plans submitted by the Austin 
School District and the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

He could accept either plan 
or write his own.

“This case will have tremen
dous impact, as has already 
been demonstrated, and my ef
forts along that line will be made 
in good faith,” Roberts said,

A relatively new legal ques
tion is pesented in the case. Do 
Mexican-Americans have to be 
included in desegregation plans.-

In Monday's testimony. School 
Supt. Jack Davidson said the 
federal plan would impose such 
heavy busing costs that the 
school district’s operating tax 
rate would rise from the current 
$1.10 to $1 32 per $100 property 
valuation.

He said the school district 
would have to buy more than 
60 buses under the federal plan, 
compared with 40 under the 
school board’s own mixing plan, 
which would involve only part- 
time desegregation of element
ary schools.

While Mexican-Americans 
would be included in inter-cul
tural programs in elementary 
schools, they are given no spe
cial consideration past the elem
entary level in the district plan.

The federal plan, however, 
would require each school—from 
first grade through high school 
graduation—to have the same 
ethnic composition as the city. 
Austin is about 15 per cent black 
and 23 per cent Mexican-Ameri- 

.can. ............................. .
Austin was chosen as the Nix

on Administration’s first case 
where busing was sought as a 
means of achieving total deseg
regation. The U.S. Suprerpe 
Court recently upheld blismg as 
a race-mingling tool.

Under the city’s plan, all elem
entary school pupils would spend 
25 to 32 per cent of their time

in racially desegregated situa
tions under which children would 
be bused for intercultural pro
grams.

“Couldn’t some (intercultural) 
activities be done with full-time 
desegregation?” asked - justice 
department attorney Joe Rich.

“ 1 suppose it might be,” Da
vidson replied.

Davidson told Rich that de 
segregation is an important 
thing to us and m  all-important 
thing to you” and the district to 
provide a full educational pro
gram.

He also estimated the federal 
plan required 45 minutes of bus
ing each way because of the 
need to pick children up near 
their homes. Picking pupils up 
at their neighborhood schools in 
the morning would cause severe 
problems, Iw said, especially in 
bad weather when many young
sters would be “milling around” 
inside school buildings waiting 
for bu.ses.

By contrast, he said, the dis
trict’s plan—involving only lim
ited busing under supervision of 
teachers—would require 30 min
utes each way.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
May’s jump in living costs, big
gest of the year, sliced another 
half a cent off every dollar.

The Nixon administration’s 
hopes to curb inflation receivad 
a second jolt Monday when the 
Labor Department announced 
claims for unemployment insur
ance climbed substantially last 
week.

STAMPS CITED
The Bureau of Labor Statis

tics said consumer prices rose 
five-tenths of one per cent last 
month with half of the increase 
caused by higher prices for ap
parel, used cars, homes and the 
rising price of stamps.

It was the sharpest increase 
in the cost of living since a 
five-tenths rise last December, 
and even higher-six-tenths—on 
a seasonally adjusted basis.

ALARMING
'The report came only hours 

after Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice Stans told a labor con
vention, “The rate of inflation 
has now come within con
trollable boundaries and this 
has been achieved without a 
major dislocation in the na
tion’s economy.”

Speaking to the AFL-CIO 
Seafarers Inteixiational UniHn, 
Stans said “ in the first quarter 
of this year the rate of inflation 
was down to about 3 per cent— 
about half the’ avefage in the 
first quarter of 1969.” *

The report said “ In the three 
months ending in May, the con
sumer price index rose at an 
annual rate of 4.2 per cent.”

The May rise pushes the in
dex up to 120.8 of its 1967 base 
of 100, meaning it cost $12.08 
last month for every $10 worth 
of typical family purchases 
four years ago.

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., chairman of the Senate- 
Hou.se Joint Economic Com
mittee, called the CPI rise 
alarming. In a statement, he

said the time Is long past for 
setting up of presidential wage- 
price guidelines.

Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. 0 ‘Brlen 
called upon President Nixon 
“ to convey immediately an 
emergency economic confer
ence to draft a comprehensive 
action plan to save the Amerl-
can economy.

IN SHAMBLES
“When coupled with the 6.2 

unemployment that was report
ed two weeks ago, it is clear 
the the ‘Nixon .economic game^ 
plan is a shambles,” O’Brien 
said.
- Food prices rose slightly, 
while prices of commodities 
other than food, which usually 
show no change in May, rose 
seven-tenths of 1 per cent. 
Charges for consumer services 
rose six-tenths of 1 per cent, 
with a fourth of the increase re
sulting from higher postal 
rates.

The total number of Ameri
cans vreceiving unemployment 
insurance the week ended June 
5 was 9,947,000, up 30,900 for 
the week and 365,400 above a 
year ago, which the bureau de
scribed as substantial increas
es.

Shoot-Out 
Figure In 
Local V A

Lamesa Man Is 
Named Director

LAMESA (SC) -  WiU Morris, 
president of Lamesa Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
has been elected to serve as 
director of the Texas Savings 
and Loan League. Election to 
the directorship was announced 
at the annual meeting of the 
league in New Orleans.

Morris will serve a three-year 
term on the board of directors.

The Texas Savings and Loan 
League is a trade organization 
serving the saving and loan 
industry in Texas and includes 
259 savings and loan associa
tions with total assets in excess 
of $7.5 billion. ,  ■

A 22-year-old California man 
injured in a shoot-out Saturday 
night with a highway patrolman 
and a border partolman near 
Ozona is reported in good condi
tion today in- the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

Hilton J. Quilegh was charged 
Saturday before Peace Justice 
A. O. Fields with driving while 
intoxicated.

'The man underwent surgery 
in a San Angelo hospital for 
bullet wounds in his chest 
Saturday before being trans
ferred here Monday afternoon.

Crockett County Sheriff Bill 
Mills reported that Texas High
way Patrolman John Harris and 
U. S. Border Patrolman Glenn 
Sutton were manning a radar 
unit on U. S. 290 and attempted 
to stop a car travelling 100 
miles an hour. The patrolmen 
said they shot the tires out of 
the car, and the driver ran from 
the vehicle and began shooting. 
Mills said the officers failed to 
locate a gun but did find an 
ammunition magazine In the 
man’s pocket.

RESTRICTIONS ON SEARCHES

Difficult Time Ahead

Wiretap Policies
-  TheWASHINGTON (AP)

Supreme Court in a tough 5-4 
decision by Justice Potter Stew
art ha.s lightened restrictions 
on .searches, indicating perhaps 
a difficult time for the Nixon 
•^ministration’s wiretap pol
icies.

art’s ruling cut down the mur
der conviction of a New Hamp
shire man.

A government appeal seeking 
the unrestrained right to wire
tap persons it sees as domestic 
■subversives was granted review 
Monday shortly before Stew-

The Fourth Amendment and 
its guarantee against unreason
able searches and seizures is 
central to both cases.

.Stewart said Edward H. Cool- 
idge Jr. was entitled to a new 
trial in the slaying of 14-year- 
old Pamela Mason of Manches
ter principally because police 
had not obtained a warrant

from a neutral magistrate to 
vacuum the suspect’s  car for 
evidence.

 ̂ NEVER BEFORE
The decision, which drew

TO  GRILL MORE ARMY OFFICERS

heated dissents from Chief Jus
tice Warren E. Burger and Jus
tices Hugo L. Black and Byron 
R. White, noted that searches 
“without prior approval by 
judge or magistrate, are per se 
unreasonable under the Fourth 
Amendment—subject only to a 
few specifically established and 
well-delineated exceptions.”

The government’s wiretap op
erations are ba.sed on the idea

Command Influence Stressed
FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga, (a p ) 

— Three high-ranking Army of- 
licers are still to testify in the 
pretrial hearing of Capt. Ernest 
I- Medina, as defense lawyers 
seek to prove that command In
fluence kept Medina from testi
fying in other My Lai trials.

The witnes.ses yet to be called 
are I t Gen Albert O. t!onnor, 
commanding general of Ft 
McPherson, Col. Wilson Free
man, staff judge advocate here, 
where the charges were filed; 
and Col Jam es Mobley, the In- 
vestigatin); officer

Command influence refers to 
an effort by superior military 
officers, through the Army 
chain of command or by weight 
of rank, to Influence the out
come of the military judicial 
process.

WRITTEN ORDER
Aubrey M. Daniel III, the 

Army prosecutor in the case of.  p  _______________  .
LI William L. Calley Jr., test!
fied .Monday that he had re- 
i-eived a written order forbid
ding him from culling Medina 
as a witness in the Calley trial.

Daniel said high-ranking offi

cers decided it would be incon
sistent for the Army to use Me
dina to c-onvict Calley and then 
to prosecute Medina on similar 
charges The 34-year-old Me
dina, of Montroso, (^olo., is 
charged with murdering 102 vil
lagers at My Lai and as.saulting 
another

The former prosecutor testi
fied that the order not to call 
Medina came from Col. Robert 
Lathrop, staff judge advocate 
at Ft. Henning, where Galley’s 
trial was held. Calley was con
victed of murdering 22 Viet
namese vlllagen.

Daniel said that during the 
Christmas recess of the Calley 
trial he went to the Pentagon 
for a meeting with 3rd Army 
officials as well as representa
tives of the Judge advexate gen
eral’s office.

The purpose of the meeting, 
Daniel said, was to discuss 
whether or not to call Medina 
as a witness *

NO DECISION ^
He said no decision was 

made at the meeting, but lhat 
it was clear the 3pd Army rep

resentatives were against al
lowing Medina to testify for the 
government in the Calley case.

that there is an exemption to 
this rule for national security 
cases.

This position is associated 
most with Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell, who declared two 
weeks ago that “never in our 
history has this country been' 
confronted with so many revo
lutionary elements determined

Monday. Maj. Wil-Earlier Monday, 
liam G. Eckhardt, the prose
cutor In the Medina case and 
one of the 3rd Army represent
atives at the Pentagon meet
ing, testified he argued against 
allowing Medina to testify at 
(’alley’s trial.

to destroy by force the govern- 
id

F^khardt said he feared Me
dina might u.se his appearance 
In the Calley trial to block his 
own prosecution on charges of 
murder.

He said he thought Medina’s 
testimony was not necessary to 
the C all^  prosecution because 
even if Medina had ordered a 
massacre, the order would 
have been “patently illegal.”

•Sgt. Charles 1^ Croix of Ft. 
Carson, Colo., a former mem
ber of Cfiartie Company, was 
the first witness Monday. He 
t ¿(¡¡..y | l . e d  that high-ranking 
Army officers threatened to

ment and the society it stands 
for.”

Stewart, in announcing rever
sal of Coolldge’s conviction and 
life sentence,, said the burden Is 
op those seeking an exemption 
from the warrant requirement 
to show the situation was im
perative.

TIMES OF UNREST
“In times of unrest,” he went 

on, “Whether caused by crime 
or racial conflict or fear of In
ternal subversion, this basic 
law (the -Fourth Amendment) 
and the values that it repre
sents may a j ^ a r  unrealistic or 
extravagant to some. But the 
valuetf were those of the au
thors of our fundamental con
stitutional concepts.

“in flmes not ^together un
like our own they w oi^by  legal 
and constitutional ' means In

charge him with crimes at My
’I evi-I.4II unless he turned state' 

dence against Medina.

England, and by revolution on 
this continent—a right of per
sonal security against aritltrary’ 
Intruaioiu by offlolai power.
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Cowboy Hall Of Fame Keeps 
Spirit O f Old West Alive ,

Boots And Saddles On Call This Week
f ' .* ■

»

For 38th Annual Big Spring Rodeo
Boots, 10-gallon hats and neckerchiefs won’t be 

uncommon this week as Big Spring goes western 
in honor of the 38th annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo beginning Wednesday.

The arrival of Festus (Ken Curtis) of Gunsmoke 
television series Monday afternoon was the first 
event of the week.

Those who have Western togs have been asked 
by Mayor Arnold Marshall, in a proclamation, 
to wear them during the week, and particularly 
during the rodeo.

“ Most all of us have at least some item or 
items of western wear,” he said, “and even a 
neckerchief will help remind us of this traditional 
show and of our heritage in the Old West when 
the rodeo was born on the open range as a  test 
of cowboy skill.”

Noting the appearance of Ken Curtis (Festus 
on 1‘Gunsmoke” ) among the spedal attractions, 
the mayor pleaded for a large turnout each of 
the four nights of the show to welcome him and 
many of the nation's leading cowboys.

A rodeo street dance on Main between Third 
and Fourth was scheduled for today with well- 
known caller Curtis Thompson pacing the dances

with the music of Jess Miles arid his band from 
Stanton. Mrs. Dale Fox, president of the Big Spring' 
Square Dance Club, is in charge of arrangements.

A colorful procession of some 200 riders and 
floats will move through downtown Big Spring 
Wednesday afternoon. The parade starts at Twelfth 
and Main at 4 p.m., proceeds down Main to Second 
Street, west on Second to Scurry and then back 
up to Tenth Street.

Riders are expected from the Dawson, Gaines, 
Martin, Andrews and Terry counties sheriff posses 
as well as the San Angelo Riding Club, the Aber
nathy Riding Club and the Lubbock Rangers.

Hosts will be the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse and Howard County Youth Horseman's Club.

Following the parade and prior to the kick-off 
performance rodeo fans will be able to keep in 
the western spirit with the traditional .Kiwanis 
barbecue served in the Old Settlers Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park. Tickets are |1.50 per plate 
and are available from any Kiwanian and at the 
dinner. Visiting riders here for the parade will 
be fed at the n^eo  grounds.

Some of the nation’s top professional rodeo 
cowboys will be trying, beginning Wednesday night.

for a slice of money that approached $8,000 last 
year. Tommy Steiner, Austin, returns as producer 
of the show again this year.

One of the rodeo features will be Charro 
.Gomez, better known as El Catel, the specialist 
with rope and part of an exciting riding act.

Rodeo tickets ($2.50 and $1.50) are on sale 
at the Driver Insurance Agency, Coker’s, Bill Ward 
Boot Shop, Chamber of Commerce, First National 
Bank, John H. Lees Service Club and the Webb 
AFB Credit Union, Patterson lasurance Agency, 
First Federal, Creighton Tire, and Big Spring 
Savings and Loan.

In conjunction with Rodeo Week the Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, is sponsoring two exhibits, 
one of work by Bart W. Mann, the San Angelo 
industrial c-onlractor who turned a hobby into inter
national fame as a goldsmith, and the second a 
eoiiection of western art valued at a quarter of 
a million dollars.

The display of gold items will be shown Friday 
and Saturday. The paintings will be on display 
for four days starting W ^nesday and includes 
works of 12 of the 30 members of the Cowboy 
Artists of America.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. —  
The spirit of the West Is still 
alive and well here at the five- 
year-old, $3-mlUion National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame and 
Western Heritage Center.

Built with money contributed 
by individuals and organizations 
in 17 Western states, the unique 
non-profit memorial is a na
tional monument, designated by 
an act of Congress, honoring the 
pioneers who won the West, the 
Indians who lost it and the cow
boys who became Its symbol

"To some extent, the real 
cowboy was a .sagebrush super
man. But he was also a pioneer, 
a hard worker who h e lp ^  push 
aside many barriers in the 
drive to Join our nation’s two 
oceans and settle a half-of-a-na- 
lion. He was a genuine Ameri
can,” said a Continental Airlines 
spokesmen who boost the 
museum tour.

Perched on a hilltop in the 
northeast section of Oklahoma 
City, the Hall of Fame and 
Heritage Center has been 
visited by more than 1.4-million 
people since it was opened in 
1965. As a treasury of art and 
relics of the Old West its halls 
are filled with spurs, saddles

and other displays of cowboy 
gear.

One of the most prized 
exlilbits Is the 18-foot-hlgh 
original plaster model by 
Charles Frazier, entitled “ Bind 
of the Trail.”

“This model, by "the designer 
of the Buffalo nickel, depicts 
an Indian warrior slumped over 
an exhausted war pony,” 
reports Continental Airlines. “ It 
has been called the most ex
pressive and symbolic of all art

Cowboys Begin 
In Rodeo Schools
Aspiring rodeo _ co n t^ a n ts  

come from big c it l^  as well 
as ranches.

Fledgling ropers, steer wrest
lers, and bronc and buQ riders 
often attend rodeo schools, 
where top professionals ¿ v e  
lessons in the various events.

Students team to purchase 
and care for rodeo equipm 
and they team the fitetuinentals 
of the events they vsre best 
qualified for. -

The schools, run on a com
mercial basis, get the novice 
started right, saving him years 
of frustration and expense.

work portraying the dosing ol 
the American West and the de* 
feat of the American Indian.” 

The Cowboy Hall oi Fame Is 
full of heroes and not all of 
them were strictly riders of the 
range. Theodore .Roosevelt is 
honored there, as lx Brigham 
Young, the great Mormon 
leader. There Is even a woman; 
Sacajawea, a Shoshone Indian 
who guided the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. But busts of Kit 
Carson, the old Indian scout, 
Jake McClure, a  world’s 
champion roper, and Richard 
King, founder of the famous 
King Ranch in Texas, are also 
there, among hundreds o f . 
o t h M s .

The newest attraction a t the 
Hall of Fame, Just opened In. 
April, is a s i ^ o u s  “see and 
do” Children’s Section to the 
basement of the modem main 
structure.

In this children’s zone, young 
visitors can count apples In a 
country store, pan for gold, 
listen to a c^Iectlon of (Hd 
player pianos, or romp In an 
a u t h e n t i c  Indian camping 
^ound. There’s also a d t a ^ y  
of pioneer transportattoo, an 
app^riately-fum ubed s o d  
house, and a fuU-sciUe, tura-of- 
the-cratury Western town.

FE A TU R E D  IN  R O D EO  PER FO R M ANCES  
El C o ta i'e n d  Chorre Gomas

Mexican Cowboy, Dancing 
Horse Liven Up Any Arena

Even Toughest 
Buckers Meet 
Their Match
Even the toughest buckers 

sometime meet their match.
This was the case the week 

of June 7 at Gladewater when 
John Quintana, Milwaukie, Ore., 
conquered Bull V-61, a 9-year- 
old Brahma that had thrown 
every one of his riders in his 
six-year rodeo career. In the 
process, Quintana received the 
highest score of any ride in 
RCA history when he got 94 
for his historic ride of the 1,800- 
pound brute owned by Harry 
Knight Rodeo Co. of Fort 
Worth.

At Gladewater, Quintana rode 
the bull through a series of 
rapid, spinning Jumps to the left 
and right. H« was still on the 
bull’s back at the sound of the 
whistle after eight of the 
“ longest seconds In the world.” 
A full house of spectators gave 
Quintana and the bull a stand
ing ovation.

Ironically, one of the two 
judges at Gladewater, Dickey 
Cox, of Walnut Springs, Tex., 
had attempted to ride the bull 
last December at the National 
Finals Rodeo in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Cox had been Jerked down 
between the bull’s horns and 
butted in the face; he was

“ El Catel” and “Charm” 
Gomez make a most unusual 
rodeo team.

“ El Catel” is a highly in
telligent Portuguese-trained 
Arabian stallion that dances as 
though he were the Fred 
Astaire of the hORe world.

“Charro”  Gomez is the 145- 
pound Mexican cowboy who was 
eight-time champion of all 
Mexico.

The two will perform In the 
T o m m y  Steiner World’s 
Championship Rodeo at the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Itodeo June 23-26.

“ El Catel” was trained at a 
special school in Portugal and 
cost his owner $10,000 \rith his 
“diploma” tucked under his 
saddle blanket when he was 
acquired about a year ago by 
Gomez.

“The first month I had him 
in lower California he teamed

three new exhibitions,” Gomez 
said. “ I don’t know bow much 
Intelligence he has.”

The bluish-gray strutter loves 
to dance.

“ He never misses a beat 
Gomez says. “When I play a 
guitar in Working him but and 
change the beat be changes his 
stepping. He never misses a 
beat” Gomez boasts.

In the arena the pair is 
dressed in the very best band- 
made outfits available.

Gonnez wears his outfit and 
a large sombrero, all made in 
PortugSl and "E l Calcl”  w iars 
harness of handmade gold 
trimmings.

The outfit cost $1,500 in 
Portugal but If It had been 
made and bought In this country 
would cost about $5,000 in 
American dollars.

Each day, wherever Gomez 
and his horses perform, one can

see them rehearsing, rain or 
shine.

Two hours each day they go 
through their old routine and 
every now and then Gomez adds 
a new step or two.

When “E l Catel” performs 
well be gets an extra bit of 
oats for his next meal. If be 
performs without Interest or 
spirit he ^ t s  an extra half-hour 
of practice the next day.

“Just like people the horse 
tries to get away with some 
lazy moments, but I can’t  stand 
for R” Gomes says.

So the man and the horse — 
the intelligent dancing animal 
trained in dressage — keep 
getting better and better and 
entertain more and more rodeo 
fans.

“You’ve got to see them work 
together to really believe the 
things they do,” S’einer says.

hospitalized for two weeks, and 
V-61 was voted Buckii^ Bull of 
the Finals.

The previously high marked 
ride was made by Freddie 
Greer, of Dallas, Tex., who 
earned 93 points on a bull in 
1968. Larry Mahan, reigning 
world champion all around 
cowboy, had ridden the same 
bull for 92 points earlier that 
year at the National Western 
Stock Show Rodeo in Denver.

V-61 was destined for the 
slaughter house at an early age 
but proved better for bucking 
than balogna.

Marching Band
Big Spring High School 

students who will be marching 
in the rodeo parade Wednesday 
will meet at 1 p.m. at the high 
school band hall for practice 
prior to the parade, according 
to Bill Bradley, band director.

RODEO STOCK IS INVALUABLE

Common Conceptions Erroneous
Watching a rodeo usually 

gives the novice rodeo fan the 
feeling he’s wltne.s.sed the most 
objectionable animals in the 
world, ones that should have 
b e e n  exterminated. This 
couldn’t be farther from the 
truth.

From some .strange passage 
of American mythology the 
cowlx)y riding a bronc to a 
Htandstill, both flecked with 
blood, is an ingrained Image. 
Again this is a ranking 
mlsco.iception.

Bucking horses are becoming 
Increasingly harder to find. And 
their value Is soaring by teap.s 
and bounds. As much as $4,350 
was paid for a proven animal 
In the last four years. The 
agricultural switch from draft 
trerses to marhlnery snuffed out 
the biggest -.source of good 
bucking horses; the Ideal cross 
for them was work blood, giving 
the sl«B and weight, and the 
thorapghbred sire whose sup*

posed function was to foster 
riding horses.

The spoiled horse, tractable 
in the chutes, saves his Sunday 
punch until the chute gate 
opens. On the other hand some 
wild horses exhaust themselves 
fighting confinement — some 
would Just-as soon as not turn 
a back .somersault when t 
rider’s weight is felL The In 
stlnct to buck is deeply 
ingrained in some horses.

Good bucking bulls are easier 
to come. by. Yet their value as 
such far exceeds their market 
price. Recently the estate of a 
stock contractor sold the bull 
string for an over $800 average. 
Bulls bat a much better 
centage against cowboys than 
do the broncs.

roiLsidoring the scarcity of 
this stock, and the cowboy’s 
dependence on an animal’s 
bucking ability to win him 
money, explodes the myth of 
conquered anlmalsi.

In reality the bucking stock 
is the most pampered bunch of 
hair-covered bandits around 
today. On ..the average they 
work only io minutes a year. 
They are such a valuable

commodity that regardless of 
the varying degrees of affection 
or an animal in a stock con 
tractor’s mind he’s going to do 
everything he can to protect his 
investment.

To p  Cowboys Expected 

T o  Enter Rodeo Here
Some of the top cowboys in

Srofesslonal rodeo are expected 
) entbr the Big Spring Cowboy 

Reunion Rodeo, according to the 
RodN Cowboys Association.

The rodeo, sanctioned by the 
Association, will feature com- 
petition In bareback, saddle 
Drone and bull riding, calf 
roping and steer wrestling 
Wednesday through Saturday.

Cowboys may come from any
p u t of 11» continent, .They pay

their own travel expen.ses plus 
rodeo entry fees, and receive 
only what they are skilled 
enough to win in the arena.

Last year at the rodeo here 
173 contestants competed for 
$8,218 — part of the $4.1 million 
w o n  that year at 547 
‘A.s.sociatlon-sanc1loned rodeos. A 
$2,750 purse .h«s been put up 
by the Big Spring rodeo com
mittee again this year to be 
added to the cowboys’ entry 
fees for tho total prise money.

Welcome To Big Spring's
38th Annual

JU N E  23, 24, 25 AND 2fiT

You'll Want To See Each 

Exciting Performance

Hit • K-l.

i.
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See Gunsmoke’s FESTUS (Ken Curtis) 

At The Rodeo Each Evening
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Rodéo Terms

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 22, 1971

. Added Money — The 
prize money in any event Is 
made up ot entry feet paid by 
cotertante aad the pun>e put 
tm̂fagr theredeo committee; The 
pane ti caned added mont‘y.

A raut Director — Person 
whoM rnpooslbUlty It Is to see 
tiitt w|t>deo gOM ott smoothly 

to the rules. He

In and conniected to the rodeo 
arena Itself, such as loading the 
chutes, k o ^ g  the arena clear, 
etc.

AsNdatlon Saddle — Any 
saddle twilt to definite RCA 
specifications and design and 
used in saddle bronc riding. It 
may belong either to the con 
tesfant or Ue rodeo producer.

Average Contestants In 
rodeos with more than one go* 
round are paid Off in prize 
money fm' tte  best ride or time

and details- hihiUon and not for competition.

In  magh g ty m im r i a n d  for the a r e n a

best average of all the go- 
rounds. Hie winner of the av
erage Is the winner of that 
event at the rodeo.

B a r i te  -* A rope stretched 
across the front end of the box 
from wMdi me roper's or steer 
wrestler’s horse ■ comes when 
the barrier flag drops. Accord
ing to the arena conditions, the 
stock la given a pre-determined 
head start, or score, marked 
»V a scoreline.

Breaking the Barrier — If the 
contestant rides through or 
breaks the barrier before it is 
released, a penalty of 10 sec
onds is added to his time.

C h a m p i o n  ^— A rodeo 
«bampion is the winner of the

and tap starts roost frequently 
are seen in indoor arenas where 
there is not room to give the 
stock a long score.

Mount Money — Never paid 
in a contest, mount money Is 
paid when someone is riding, 
roping or bulldogging as an ex-

No Time — When a flag ffeW- 
man waves “ No Time,’’ it 
means that the contestant has 
not caught or thrown his animal 
properly and receives no time 
on that animal in that go-round, 
but is still entitled to compete 
in the next go-round.

Pickup Man — A mounted 
cowboy who helps the rider off 
a bronc when the ride is com
pleted. The pickup man then, re
moves the flank strap from the 
bronc and leads it out of the

Pigging String — A short 
piece of soft by which a 
roper ties together the feet of 
a roped calf or ateer.

Prize Money — Money paid 
to the winners of the various 
events In a rodeo. It Is com
prised of the purse put up by 
the rodeo committee and the

¡m é
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C A L F  R O PIN G  O N  T A P  
Mrious work for cowboys

Local Committeemen 
Are Unsung Heroes

entry fees paid by all the con 
testants.

DENVER, Colo. — Among the 
unsung heroes in profe.ssional 
rodeo are the hundreds of local 
committeemen who donate time 
and effort to bring the sport

Re-ride—Another ride given to 
, .  a bronc rider or a bull rider

n ^ t  monèy for the year in oneijj, go-round when the

to their own communltie:i 
Rodeo committees, made up 

Pulling leather — When a of local business and com- 
bronc rider holds on to the horn j munity leaders, often work 
or any part of the saddle, he {around the calendar publicizing 
is said to be pulling leather i their rodeo, improving arena 
This disqualifies a saddle bronc! facilities and f ig ^ n g  ways to 
rider if it is dona before the make their next rodeo “bigger 
ride is completed. land better than the last.”

The RCA doesn’t

outside dollars, both from 
spectators and the cowboys 
themselves, who need food 
clothing and haircuts as well 
as motels.

The city of Cheyenne, Wyo.. 
which annual produces one of 
the top pro rodeos in the 
country, brings in more than 
three million' extra dollars each 
year to local businesses as a 
result of the week-long roJeo 
and celebration.

Money Determines 
Rodeo Champions

■ Championships of the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association arc deter
mined by dollars won by the 
contestants in seven events.

This is based over the year's 
circuit, and hence those who 
share in the leads are thn.se 
who have records of consistent 
participation and performance 
The highest earnings in any 
event determine the champion
ship for that event. The highest 
ngRT^gute dollars earned deter
mine the standings in the ali- 
roround cowboy divislom,^______

The iBstest standings (June 
14) released by RCA from Its 
Denvjsr, ~ Colo., office Is as 
follows: .

A LL  AROUND COWBOY —  1. Phil 
LyiM, Gtorg* Wm (, Tax., U0.4M; 1. 
Poul Moye, Orinnell. la., tlS,ll3: 3. 
BOB iargar, Normon, Okie.. $ U jn ;  4. 
Ktnny McLMn, Okonopon Folli, B. C.. 
S tla ii; S. Worron Wuthlor, Banner,
Wyo., A T. J. yyalter, Wotklnt,
10., 7. Bill Ntlion, San Fran-
clKO, Calif., $11,9t2; I. Larry Mahon, 
Brooks, , Ors., tISJXIi *. Acs Bsrry, 
Modsifo, Calif., SI0,M7; 10. Ernis Taylor, 
Hugo, Okie., »,0M .

SADDLE BRONC RIDING —  I. Bill 
CsOyt W y o . , - Ï : — M i l '

rofllHl<i, Surrsy, B. C., tt,7l7; 3. BUI 
orfinsitl. Oakdais, Calif., »,213; 4.

Konny McLsan, Okanagan Falls, B. C., 
>7,99t; 5. J. C. Bonlns, Hyshom, Mont., 
36,114; 6. Bob Berger, Norman, Oklo., 
tS,46S; 7. John Holman, Kayceo, Wyo., 
»,274; I. Shown. Dovli, Wiytsholl, Moni.. 
»,074; y. Osnnii Rsinsrt, Clara City, 
Minn., U M i:  10. Bill Nelson, Son
Francisco, Colli., M,433.

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING > . .1 .  
Pawl Mayo, Orfnnsll, lo., SII,4U; 3. 
T. J. Walter, Wotkins, la., $10,974 ; 3. 
Joy Himes, Beulah, Colo., $7,714; 4.
Ace Berry, Modesto, Cam., $7,400; S. 
Jim Dix N. Collie, W. Australia, $7,444;
4. Joe Alexonder, Coro, Wyo., $7,118;
7. Rutty Riddle, Ft. Worth, Tex., «,948;
0. Clyde Vomvoros, Devol, Oklo., »,779i 
t. Gory Tucker, Corlsbod, N.M., »,991; 
10. John Edwards, Red Lodge, Mont., 
»4,345.

BULL RIOINO —  1. Bill Nelion, Son 
FronclKO. Colli., 37JJ9; 2. Bob Berger. 
Norman, Oklo.. $7,192; 3. lerrme
Robinson. Brandon, Nebr., M,49j; 4.
Sandy Kirby. Woodstown, II. J ., U i l l j  
3. Bill tlonlon. Dokdole, Collf., UOVO;

*  »4
4. Phil Lynt, George Weil. Tex., $.S,727; 
7. Bob Slelnor, Auslln. Te x , iS.SW; k. 
Gory Leffsw, Sonto Mario. Calti.. $4,N6; 
9. Jock Kelloy, Deer Lodge, Muri., 
$4,670; 10. John Quint imi. Mllw^klS,
O re , »412.

CALF ROPING —  I. fhll Lynr, 
George West, Tea.. 3I2.7U; 2 lulIKii'i 
Gorrioen. Morlew, Okld., »ItiTIOi 3.' 
Ernie Taylor. Hugo, Oklo., $1,704, A

Richard Slowori, Duncan, Oklo., U.133;
S Dlln Youno. Perollo, 3 k 'n , »,609;
t Sion Horler, Phoenix, ,Vrli , »,170;
7. BoBby Oeedigbid. High Ridge, Mo.. 
$4,l»)l I. WipreA Wulhler, Bonner, Wyo., 
U , t t l  9. Tim Profher, Inyder, Tex., 

I % i  10. Lee Cbckrtll, Panhandle, Tex.,

'ITE B R  W R ESTU N O  -  1. Billy Mole, 
Checolah, pklo.. $11,47»; 1 Wall Lin
dtrmofi. Belfry. Mont.« I9.f35; 3. Worron 
Wuthitr« Bonntr* Wyo-. tó.933; 4. Nothon 
HBity« Honna. OIUq .j M.fOi. S. Jot

Wolklni, Mounlolln Vltw, C olll, » , ^ 1  
é Jim Poleel, Duncon, Okio., »
I. Gorv Wolker, Brenlwoed, lu l i l ,  
»4,013; I  BoB Ñrkins, iprinplown, Tex-, 
$4.77»; 9 Mork SchrUker, Sulh-ilin., , .
O ro " »  343,• W. Oon Heddleslon,- 4  
tollhlBO, 0k|0., »,270

t b a m  r o p in o  -  '
- 1,41 f iiiif. 1 Jotin MiHof'
powhuiha, Otelo.. |3,l3i; 3 09f>9rownuwa. «J"'" • 7 7 1,»$Word, Chandler, A r t i , »1.131. Jim 
Rodrigue.. Cotiroville, ^
Ken Lumen, Merced, Colli-. »» Wi

MI Hazards 
Are Not In 
Rodeo Arena
Not all the hazards for rodeo 

cowboys are In the arena. Two 
weeks ago, four top professionai 
cowboys survived a light plane 
crash en route to a i ^ o ,  the 
R o d e o  Cowboy Association 
announced.

TRìére “have been^ mabj- In
stances of injurie.s and fatalities 
for cowboys hurrying from cne 
rodeo to another, mostly on the 
highways.

More and more, top per
formers are turning to aircraft 
because they c a n  commute 
several hundred miles to get in 
two or more rodeos in one 
week.

In the recent crash, the 
single-engine four-place craft 
owned and piloted by Doug 
Brown, the 19(19 world champion 
bull rider from Sllverton, Ore., 
lost power shortly after takeoff 
from Glennville, Calif.
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produce
rodeos. It sanctions them. And 
any community that can meet

^  unsatisfactory fori the requirements for producingat. RCA approved rodeo.s, as 
recorded in the RCA champion 
ship standings. This ii the only 
vray the term should be used. 
'Tbe winner of an event at any 
rodeo is the event winner, not 
e ti a m p i 0 n . The all-around 
dramplon is the conteMant whi
ning the most money in two 
or more events for the year 
la the same events listed above.

Cliainpionship Standings — 
The Rodeo C oveys Association 
keeps a record of all money 
won at RCA approved rodeos: 
f r o m  which records the 
champions are named.

Gosed event — An event at 
an approved rodeo that is r.ot 
open to all members in good 
standing in the RCA. In order 
for an approved rodeo to have 
a local closed event, it must 
have the same event for mem
bers of the RCA.

Contract Acts — Any act that 
la retained on a cqptract by 
the rodeo committee to perform 

' in the arena. Contract-acts do 
not compete for prize money.

Day Money—The amount of 
prize money paid to the winners 
of each go-round.

Entry Fees — The money 
paid by a contestant to the 
rodeo secretary before he can 
anter an event or rodeo. The 
size of the fee varies with the

----- -amount“ of the Todeo“ purse,
ranging from flO at the smallest 
rodeos to a maximum of $100 
C o n t e s t a n t s  must pay a 
aOparate entry fee for every 

-«vent in which they compete. -
F 18 h 1 n g — A common ex

pression used in rodeo when th# 
roper has thrown at an a.nimal 
but has missed, and then by 
accident, or by flipping the 
rope, turns it into a legal catch.

Flank or Flank Strap — A 
_Aeepskm-Jined^ stxap j k IUl-A 
self-holding b u c k l e  passed 
around the flank of the bronc 
or brahma bull. The stra

EUed tight as the ani 
ives the chute. In an effort 

to get rid of the flank strap, 
the stock bucks higher and 
harder.

Go-round — That part of a 
rodeo which is required to allow 
each contestant to compete on 
one head of stock. The number 
of go-rounds in a rodeo may 
vary from one, in a small one- 
day contest, to as many as 
seven or more in the larger 
rofleos.

Ground Money — When all 
contestants entered in an event 
fhil to qualify so that no one 
wins, the purw and entry fees 
for the event are split dually  
among all entrants in that 
avent.
* Hazer — A cowboy who rides 
along beside a 'steer on the 
Opposite side from the steer 
if^ stle r to keep the steer from 

.^Anning. away- from the steer 
airestlar’s horse. ■

- Honda — The eye in one end 
of a rope through which is 
passed the other end of the rope 
to form a loop.

Hooey — A wrap around any 
dUwe feet and a half-hitch used 

' to calf roping as opposed to the 
usual method of tying calves 
frith two wraps and a half-hitch.

Jack Pot — An event foH 
fritlch no purse is put up by 
Ike rodeo. WlflDara apiU all op 

■ part of tbf Mtry tea.
Lap and Tap — A lap and 

Bp atart occurs when t e  steer 
i f  calf Is released from the 
a t e  frithout a bead atart on 
teropar or stocr wrestler. Lap

any of several reasons
Score - -  The distance between 

the chute opening and 'he 
scoreline, or the amount of head 
start given to a steer or calf 
in a steer wrestling or roping 
contest. The length of the score 
is usually determined by the 
size of the arena or other local 
conditions.

Untie man — An arena em
ploye who, after the flagman 
has signalled that a tie has 
qualified, releases the calf or 
steer from both the rope and 
the pigging string. Untie'men 
usually work in pairs.

a professional rodeo can receive 
t h e  association’s approval, 
entitling any of more than 3,000 
member cowboys to compete in
it.

Although such community 
leaders obviously like the sport, 
there’s another reason why they 
bring it to their own towns. 
Bank receipts go up noticeably 
during the r o ^ ,  giving the 
town an economic ^ o t  in the 
arm. Many rodeos are glso 
produced to raise funds for 
charities, civic or fraternal 
organizations.

Rodeos create an influx of

Welcome Rodeo Fans—

Ant-hony's Is Your Levi® 

HEADQUARTERS . . .

* I

Levi'S'

World's toughest pants, cut to fit better, In the 
saddle or out. Double X denim, etilched to stay, 
with copper rivets at all strain points. Pre*8hrunk 
or 8hrink-to-Fit. A  new pair free If they rip.

C H A N T H O N Y  C O

ß

Howdy Pardner
Welcome to Big Spring't Rodeo ond Cowboy Reunion!

•  •

; jj. ‘ if 
f r ' S v  (7WJ -im ■K':

V i

:.n:
«C 4 1

Jsi.. .

Standing: Lu Norris, Lorens M innick, Cowhond Joe Matthews, Kenny Kay Young, Sue Dixon, Margie H ill, Frances Hendrick. 

Sitting: Rhondo Norris, M ary Jone Robbins, Cowhand Floyd M cIntyre, Carlo Thomas, Carole Heinrich. Straw Boss Charlie Beil was 

down at the south pasture.

We have sewed us up some duds and gussied up

our corral -  come sit a spell by our pond and have
•»

a cool lemonade or hot^up of java . . .  then be sure 

and attend the barbecue and all four nights of the 

rodqo.

500 M A IN  S TR E E T

;
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23-24-25-26
ACTION BEGINS 

8:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY 

RODEO ARENA—

t i u n s m o k e

KEN CURTIS, WILL BE 

A T  THE BIG SPRING

D O N T  MISS HIM!
KEN CURTIS: GUNSMOKE'S FESTUS

PM Wednesday

Dont' Miss Any-of the Action-Packed Events
ADOLTS $2.50

BULL RIDING  

SADDLE BRONC RIDING  

BAREBACK RIDING . 

SPECIALTY ACTS

BIG SPRING
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Chamber Directors Discuss 
Possibility Of New Offices

Horseman's Club

The Chamber of Commerce 
w i l l  continue to explore 
possibilities for a new office 
location, it was decided at the 
directors’ luncheon session 
Monday.

The chamber was thinking 
about obtaining the old Mont
gomery Ward building, but 
unforeseen expenses such as 
utilities has all but removed 
that potential' site, said Paul 
Meek, president.

A committee conaiatlng of 
Don Womack, Ike Robb and 
Tom Eastland, manager, was 
appointed to look at other 
locations.

John Currie reported that the 
IBJ garment plant could be 
ready by next week if the work 
was pressed. It will be ready 
at the present schedule by July 
1, he said.

The mobile home construction 
site has experienced some 
difficulty, (Turrie said. A heavy 
rain earlier this month washed

,the foundation away. The 
I foundation has been poure<V 
I however, and work is now 
I progressing.

A consulting enginfer has 
been assigned to the lite. He 
is l.eonard Caryl.

Chairman of the Pride 
P e o p l e ’ s Committee, Bob 
Butler, presented the organiza
tion with the second place certl 
ficate won ^  Big Siting in the 
Beautify Texas community 
achievement awards.

“ I hope that the chairman of 
next year’s committee will 
continue to try to gain recogni 
tion for Big Spring in this 
L'ontest and others,” said 
Butler.

The award went to those 
clUes which had excelled in 
Improving the quality of life for 
their citizens.

Mamie Lee Dodds of the 
Cultural Affairs Committee 
showed the members of the 
chamber a hand-made flag

designed after the original by 
Belay Rosa with 13 stars and 
stripes. Mure than 50 man-hours 
went into making It, she said.
* She said the Fourth of July 
pageant, "Let Freedom Ring," 
would cost approximately 
this year. Gil Junes is scheduled 
to be the Town Crier. -

E. P. Driver gave the 
members an update on the 
approaching rodeo. A parade is 
scheduled for 4;30 p.m. Wed 
nesday.

Two apeclal showings of art 
will be held this week at the 
Heritage Museum, said Jerry 
Worthy, president of the 
museum. A collection of 
western art will be on display 
for the four days that the rodeo 
will be in town. Works from 
12 of the 30 Cowboy Artists of 
America will be shown.

In addition, works from Bart 
W. Mann, San Angelo gold
smith, will be on display Friday 
and Saturday at the museum.

All members of the Howard 
County Youth Horseman's Club 
who wish to ride in the Hig 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo parade Wodne.sday after
noon should meet in the parking 
lot of the Kourtwnth and Main 
Church of Chrl.st at 3:30 p.m. 
Riders will wear blue pants, 
white .shirts, blue lies and ve.st.s,'

Tractor Mishap Hurts
Son O f Lt. Gov. Barnes
DELEON, Tex. (AP)—A trac, 

tor accident has slightly ir 
Greg Barnes, 13, son of Lt

injured 
Qov.

Ben Barnes, and hospitalized 
Steve Mobley, .sun of U. S. .Sen. 
Lloyd Hentsen’.s 1970 campaign 
manager.

Mobley, 14, son of former State 
Rep. John Mobley, was hospital-

Ized at Slephenvllle with two 
crUHhod verletirae

The accident occurred on a 
farm owned liy young Barnes’ 
grandfather.

Young Barnes was treated Wf 
a wrenched buck, then released 
to his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Barnes.

(AP W lS lP H O TO )

NEW AERIAL ON TRANSMITTER FAILS -  Methodist min
ister Douglu Smith, 3S, connects his new aerial to the radio 
tranamitter at his snow cave near the 14,000 foot level of 
Mt. Shasta to make daily radio contact with his supporters 
from the United Methodist Church in nearby Etna, Calif.', 
where he had been pastor for almost three years. Looking 
over the minister’s shoulder is climber Merwyn Rickey who 
brought the new aerial when high winds prevented Smith 
from making radio contact. The Rev Smith vowed to spend a 
year atop the mountain in protest against the continuing Viet
nam war.

County-Union Arguments 
Lead To Near-Fisticuffs
Heated debate on the issueslof the union, that he worked] meetings. Howell then replied 

revolving around union presen-lfor the county, and that the in a flare of temper and the 
tatlon of grievances frem thel union would not keep him from threatened hrieflv 
county road and bridge depart-! doing his Job. threatened briefly.

Former Resident Leeds 
Seminar On Alcoholism

i ment ltd almost to physical 
encounter in the courthouse 
Monday afternoon.

This was . between Ktnntth

Meanwhile, the county court 
decided to have still other 
scheduled meetings on Thurs-

Dr. Thomas Lee Porter, a Big 
Spring native, completed last

road and bridge employts, and 
County Commlasioner Simon 

Texas Tech in 1957, his master«I Terrazas.

Terrazas joined in the talk, 
a.saertlng that Howell did not 
know how to take no for an
answer and charged that Howell day of each week at 5:30 p.m 

Howell, business manager of thejhad been abusive of Mrs.'with this session devoted ex
local union of Operating Virginia Black, county auditor,'elusively to work planning for 
Engineers which represents at the two former courti the road department.

It's Rodeo Time!!
Ju n e  23rd 

th ro u g h  

Ju n e  26th

Plan to  a tten d

Special Low Prices On 
Western Wear 

DURING RODEO DAYS
MEN •  WOMEN CHILDREN

CHRISTENSEN BOOT & WESTERN WEAR
002 W. 3rd 207-^01

in education there in 1957 and
weekend what hospital officials his dmtor of philnso|)hy clegiee

from the University of Missouri 
in 1964

From 1957-59, he was juvenile 
probation officer at Lubbock, 
and from 1959 62 he

termed an outstanding sym
posium with the staff on the 
alcoholic ward at Big Spnng 
State Hospital.

Dr. Porter worked for five
day* and lectured on the topic , . „ , .
of “Behaviour Dynamics * n d | c o u n . s e l o r  at Ihc

during

was

Communication 
Since 1968 he has been coordi

nator of rehabilitation counselor 
training propane at the Uni
versity of Georgia.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Porter, and he and his 
wife, the former Margie Lou 
McDougle, have two sons and 
a daughter and reside in 
Athens, Ga. ’«

Following graduation from 
Big Spring School, he took 
his bachelor of education at

Big Spring .State ^ospital
Dr Porter has been affiliated 

with numerous prufOHSional and 
public agencies. Including the 
Bureau of Prisons. .Wial

When tempers flared 
an argument, Howell rec 
cast a personal slur at the com
missioner. and Terrazas sprang,.^ 
from his chair with a challenge: 
to Howell. Terrazas wasj 
restrained by fellow com-11 
mlasioners and Howell aub-J 
sequently apologized. I'

The encounter followed a

Horoscope Forecast
i

T O M O R R O W

C A R R O L  R ICH TER

OSNERAL TiN O EN C IS S : Atttr
court meeting at which debate »'om j*'« •«
occurred on court n/-tinn ombiliont to a >u<ctttlul plon

a t  lio n  under wMch you con »perat# In the

meetings to two a month, in-
(adODted bv 3-1 vota) to limit on« have m «rt •* thil world's
'  ^  ^ ■ j M Js Ytu f  In c iiM  H  M  too tmo-

If you Otvttep on obiKtivf
stead of weekly, with the second 1 « »»fthwhiit

A m ts  (Morch 21 to April It) One«
f n r  àOY'% opitpotiont ort token core

of. sit down With kin ond plon o hoppler

.Security .4dmini.stration; Kelly: *’***'•’8 month (or fourth
Workshop. Inc in Athens Ga . Monday) to be set up for 
member of \  m e r i c a n hearing employe grievances, und mor# normomous Murt Doxomocy 
Psychology .\ssoicialion. c o u n cil'Howell had strongly protested, ’* ***
of Rehabilitation Educators 
(president). He also has 
authored several papers In

After adjouinment of 
meeting, HolUt Randeil, road 
a n d  bridge administrator,

duding one on Rehabim o. m.n. ,Moy i, .. ju«. in vo«
the Alcoholic, written in 19ft9. (RAnucIi) Wis not &n •niploye •■cRutof front good friond»

tftof should bo foMowod If you wont 
to rroko your lifo more wccotsful or>d

tbt* TAUKUS (Aprll 20 fo Moy 2D) Dolng 
wfletovor «fompt you ot O pood cttiton 
Il Importent In o.m. Thon you con pion 
on out»tor>dlr>o leciol evoning with good 
friortd« toth oïd ortd now ocQuointohCts
cof bo of groot osiiitonct now. 

è lM tN I

Welcome Tp Big Springes 

38th Annual

Jim Baum, KBYG general 
Mni»MgeF.-~>>»poke to^-the^ .-loeaL: 

nrpnlzatlon at Itf regular 
meeting Monday In the Down
town Tea Room and explained 
some of the tachniquas used by

B m œ n

Wednesday— Thursday— Friday— Saturday

A Swell Time
For Everyone

You’ve A Friend At

Serving West Texas Over 36 Years

los you liko It You wont to moko cNmg 
its ond this Is lust tne right dor tor 
 ̂thdf 0#n I orgue with moto tomght 
I IPOON CHILOM IN Uuno n  M ^uly

Jaycees Plan 
Radio Show

21) if you hondio your rosponsibMitios 
Quickly and officiontly, you wtM hovo 
onough tlmo froo tor ofhor Interosts. 
Bomg moro opon-mlndod bmoqs woootro- 
tion from ofhors Koop thof Importonl 
oppointmont tonight.

L « 0  (July 22 fo Aug 21) Moko {.Ions 
for tho fvturo, but don t put onything 
Info oporotlon until you novo slept ovsr 
It in p.m Tho morn'ng hrirvgs porfoct 
onswor. Follow throu^ wUh tnot Idoc 
to prove devotion to oioto 

V l«® 0  (A u , 72 lo S«p) 71) Know 
you ttond w t*i oltwry end trim 

00 lomtihing to Kirinor I)m  r olmy at 
w#M ot your own II y.^« e-i- (tyormino.

of radio spot .sales-'mvohKNxr lo n>om

L I « « A  (Sofrt 23 to OtI. 23) Do «hol 
»vor It nocettory to Itnpro/« tht opcoor- 
onto of your homt, offkt. at « f i l at 
your own oorionol opo-o. one*. ooO th«i« 
Improvomontt will joy  b i, dlvidfrOt 
lotor Htolth rtotot fonln, up. too Coo I 
Ptrmll onothor ptrton to m o«, you do 
wtwf you do not wont to do 

ICOAPIO (Ott. 23 to )tov 21) It would 
b , won to tok, 0 llttl, timo out tor 
^ ra tu r , tinct you or, working motlly 
ert high ttntlon. You hov, tin, trM tiv , 
'0 « t  Ihot con b , modo workobl. Try 
not to onney othort In ony way.

I 2 A O ITTA A IÜ Í INOv. 22 to Doc I II  
Thw^, o r, tltuoflont ol ho.li, thot r ,  

louir, mor, hormony ond tlroirfitnnno 
i out. to got at that oorly Moke t„ r, 
i f Í ¡  •"'kflolnmo ot homo lotor

Thit will bring good rotuitt toon 
Á ^ ^ * .* ^ * * ^  t®Ot a  to Ton 2Í) Try 
différent ongles fo irKrooso your 
productivity Ro-fiomin, tlotnmontt. 
roportt. poport at oil kindt ond t ,f  
thot ovfrything It In ord«r. Mot, your 
v l« r t  to othort. line, thoy could bfA lhron„ .

man, eacK wearing a Jayce€,,^\®“t7 « ^ i ,^ ^ V  S«t';**wf,r1») Mok,

vest, has been unleashed on thel w  nondi, wmr «npgtignt fhoffgr end 
City of Big Spring.  ̂n n X , ’* ' 'Z .fC y

The Jaycce organization is ijjiolmm,!!?''* *®"'‘
trying for a goal of $1,000 to tPob 20 to Moren 201 you
|l . .w r  sold in radio .spots for'S ;: ",;?,dr''Xp
their July 4 Safety Day T t r i " ^
Weekend program on KBYG. ' snow atnon thot you iik, mom

WELCOME
to Big Spring's Annuel Cowboy Reunion and

RODEO
Juno 23rd Through Juno 26th

McMahon Concrete
Co.

60S N. Bonton 267-6348

spot salesmen 
The Jaycees also will be 

sharing in the broadcast opera
tions 6f the radio station on July 
3, 4, and .5 urging all the 
listeners to slow down on the 
roads during the holiday 
weekend 

In other business in the 
regular meeting the organiza
tion heard a report from Ken 
(¡afford and Ben Faulkner on 
the national Jaycee convention 
last month in Oregon.

SUva Kotera, sports chairman 
of th<c organization, reported on 
the outcome of the softball 
tournament In Abilene, in which 
the local Jaycee team par
ticipated "The team did pretty 
well (Ttnsidenng we ttxik sixth 
place without even winning a 
game," said Kotera. Before the 
tournament the team had won 
five straight games.

Two Motorists 
Die In Flames

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 
rbolorisl.s died in flames Mon

day as a car swerved across 
three lanes of Tekls 121, 
rammed an embankment and 
caught fire. A companion wax 
injured.

Officer« listed the dead aV 
Roger L McCook of Fort Worth 
and FrankiinJL  .^ y e a , 24, of 
Los Angelki. BdOTwera trapped 
in the vehicle.

rieveiand Mayes J r , 23 a 
brother of Kranklin, was injured 
a« he wax thrown from the ctir 

' _  said hi* ton-
lion was

Welcome, Visitors-To Big Spring's
A N N U A L  C O W B O Y  REUNION A N D

R O D E O
Don't Miss I t - T h e r e 's  Fun For Everyone

The
§ t a l e

N a t i o n a l
-
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Big Spring
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Big Spring (T « a » )  Harold, Tue»., Ju n a  22, 1971 5-B

Cut Off Aid

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DKAIl AHHY: Will you please 
tall me If It is |M)ssil)lu (or h 
wonuui to conceive while she’K 
in the water. I mean in a |)oo|, 
river or bath? MUST KNOW

UKAK MUST; Not without a 
man.

• * «

DEAR AIUIY: We had a 
letter from our son tixluy. It 
was mostly full of “ Wtw jtm 
I? . . 1 am me," and all that 
rot. We uie KutUnu pretty ied 
up with hi.s selMndultfent soul- 
seiirchlng, but we do want tu 
keep in touch .with him.

He saya ho and his girl friend 
(she lives In his commune) may
Set married aoun. Ho also wrote 

lut he may “have to” get a job 
soon as they are running out of 
bread, and In the meantime he

would appreciate little more 
help from home.

Well, that raised the temwua- 
iure a few degrees around here 
Two able-bodiiHl young peyple 
should sit on the floor and u.sk, 
‘Who am I?” while those two 

square old working parents send 
I hem money.

No, 1 don’t think .so. What 
do you think?

L E 'n 'E ll FROM StlN
UKAK LETTER; Parents who 

subsidize kids away from home 
are helping thuM kids continue 
whatever It Is they nre doing 
— or not doing. No parent 
wants his child to starve, but 
the surest way tu get a child 
to earn his own bread Is to 
quit sending him dough.

DEAR ABBY; You recently

had a letter from a woman 
whose boy friend told her he 
was not the marrying kind 
Well, after she haa lent him 
quite a large sum or money 
he upped and married some- 
iMxly else, so she took him to 
court to get her money back 
and lost the case. You said, ‘ A 
gift Is just a gift, and a loan 
without an lOLi may as well tx: 
a glR."

Abby, an lOU doesn’t moan 
a thing if all it .stales is that 
y ^  lent somelx)dy a cerlalii 
abvnnl of money 'I'o men.dy 
ack,>owledge a debt Is not a 
promise to pay. In order for 
a note to hold up In court it 
Jiaa to  state, thnt a certain 
amount of money must be paid 
to the Itearer of the note either 
on demand or by a certain dale 

AIJVBAMA LAW STUDENT
DEAR LAW STUDENT; And 

lOU a great big (hanks for 
writing!

« • *

DEAR ABBY : I vowed that 
the next time a letter app<*are<l 
from a widow complaining that 
her ’’friends” have abandoned 
her, I would ask you to ask 
her a simple question: ’’When 
your hu.sband vyes alive, dld yaa 
invite widows and other single 
women lo parties and dinners?

As far as I’m concerned, there 
is no more selfish or thoughtless 
group of persons than married 
women when It comes lo 
unattached women But with 
unattached men, that’s a diffe
rent story. An ’’extra” rn'an is 
always welcome.

I Please tell widows and 
other single women to forget 
jalxiul marrie<| fncmls, tjccause
ttiey have 
MtHJUt h e r.

certainly forgotten 
HAD IT IN 

HARTFORD

What'x your problem? You'll 
feel belter If ,vou get It off yuur 
ehest. Write to Abby, Box U97U:i, 
1.0s Angeles, CalK., IHIOSil. For 
a personal reply rnelose 
stam|ied, addressed envelu|)e

Manager Of TPA 
To Refire July 1

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  Vernon 
T. .Sanford announced he will 
retire .July 1 as general man
ager of the Texas I'ress As.so- 
elation.

Sanliwd has oeen generof tmin- 
iiger of Lhu TPA since 4MZ, lUs 
successor will be named at a 
meeting next wwkend here

*1 \ \ i  I s
IM (JRlTlN^A 

5T0RY AWur 
5QWÊ CAVE MEN,

SITTING AWllNP A 
CAMP F lR g ,^ ,  WHEN AU. OF 
A 6UPPEN TREh-tó ATTAClCEP PV 

A  HV6EJTHE5AURU5l

VOÜME ONE OR
^VOLUME TUlOr

n v  IM P C )«M L iiO M Q V #  
AN<rmiN6UaHAMNÍá^

< ( W M A T S  T H I S ?  ) K j U S T  T M E  P R I S 5 U R Ê  O f* 
M V  W A N D  ^ ^ O V E D  T H I S  

2 - T O N  R O C K .

WHAT AEF 
TOUR riAN5
FORTONI6HX 

tiger:

HEV, M O M ,^ 
NÜU H A V E H T  ’ 
A tE N TlO H E P  

MV 
M USTACHE.

I  THINK I  LIKE 
IT, so N .irsso rr 

.NOT bristly,
LIKE SOME.

X ONCE LET MV BEARD 6R0W 
LIKE ROOSTER'S, gin- IT MADE 
ME ITCHY.

I'M 
T H IN K IN G  

O F  S H A V IN G  
M IN E  O F F  
T O O , M R . 
S A W Y E R .

OUR RtCOPI» SHOW 
THAT ACARO By THI6

T H tf i.  WAÍ THI6 ■ 
uNfiNiiHtD t t r r tR .

NUM Bilt 6  HtLD BV L tS U t ^
O i l t U t , MB'.. W O RTW M  I ÍA  '

ÍA y iF lT6 M R .,M I«.0 R . - i u J n
ANM C U ra.R !...H tR £ 'i 

^ TH tAD D R X5it

WU WOULDN'T Btutvt THt
000 THINGS rtOPU IMl Aft 
BOOtCMARXft! ..MONty... PHOTOi
1 tVtN FOUND A LEAF OF 
LtTTUCt once! -. _

WITH - y ~
AtAYOHNABty

V .

I5 t t
TMt BORJtOWCR 
UVU JUST ACAOfi 
TMt 4TRUT

AM!

I THt BOOS. HNT out FOR 
ANOTHtR WtUJ t u  MUL 

THl ftRftON WOULD A>^UCIAn 
HAMINd VOU RETURN rr TO I 
OR HER-Aft THE CABE 

AMftMT Bl—I

m

V  ®"^Two, quick.' W e in ^  
u i  h u r rq . 'y

O  9

I ’m q e r fr ie n d , RufuG...an' 
, you don’t  have t ’ Gay i f

n e v e r  1 imij don’t  w an t

Ì

...but why arefh’ 
police after you?
r z — 7 r " y r r - \ i  '  w

THE RIVER HERE IS SO 
BEAUriroL/ I COULP 
STAV HERE FOR HOUR« 
W'ATCHING IT, PR.
MORGAN V 7

A R E N ’T  YOU  
G O IN G  TO  

,T H E  M A S K  
P A R T Y  ?

r Y á

I  D O N 'T  
H A V E  A  

M A S K

I ’L L  T A K E  
C A R E  OF 

T H A T

f W E  
C A N  

S H A R E  
M Y  

M A S K

f» ai* V « Ih» oa- *• % »f WaK (

- ,

PO  r o u  r w o w  v w A r  i  w i « m 
Wf HAP PONE— RATHCRTHAN 
COME HERE FOR LUNCH IN 
T)l(» fRENCH REATAURANT ?
1 WliH Wa HAP P*A^tO 
A tUNCH ANO 
OH A PICNIC

WC'U. FIAN 
ON pomft

RIGHT NOWWC'O 
BETTER GET IN- 
«IPE ! I  RHONCP , 
fOR REECRVATIOH«/

GOING TDHOU» 
YOU 70 THAT N 

PI»MI#«— THAT 
yCH;U TAKB MB

I AfICNIC— IN 
-^OMt GUIBT, OtfT-OF’-THft- 
WAr «FOT— WHERE 
WON'T MB AMOTIHUIMM.

GAIL, YDUR PAUGHTfR 
MUST SHOW HOW PAIN 
FUL FOR you IT «
TO BRING UP THAT 
OIPMP95. WHY 
WRITE SUCH 
A p u rr

' t

SCORN FOR TME AUllTARy IS Vi RY)
fashionable in her circle»
,THE9e PAT». GALEE CLAIMS 
StiE'» EXPIATINO HER FATHER’S 

CRIME BTSTRIKM» A BLOW
aaainst war.

I COUP NAVE BORNE 
IMAT, SNAPPER, IF 
ONLy SHt'P TOP 
THE FUU »TORT, 
PRfAPFU AS m*.

you KNOW mV HUBMNP 
PIW'T NAVE A VICIOU» 
BOFM M N» BOPV- 
uNTlL HE SPOTTED THAT 
EHEMV HOPITAL BHiP 
ARP SOMTHlNd WSCT

BUT B A L K «  A U ^  A  HORRIBLE 
OMnCATURE O F  HER WTHER, A A U N  I
fascmated wrrH k u im  for i
OWN BAKE. TNAT*» A LIT/ MBR 
PlAV IS A LIf ;

uwrt.iZ-

A T  l a s t  'W E 'L L
KNOW WMUT "O '' 
STANDS F O '. ''-A H  
THINK IT'S FO' 
D K E 'L IS M U S / . '^

A H  t h i n k  I T ' S

f o d c e -v i n e ;/
A H  TMINK 

IT'S FO'
" D E E -  

L I G H T F U L . T

î>rouin

G-RR

DO

NOv̂ r liUf/1  
PLEASE S E E  

SOMSTHINQ 
A LIT TLB LESS 

EXPtNSIVE?

I TWOUGMT 
VOU SAIP 

YOU LIKEO 
TWAT

Y E S -
COINS 

TO BUY IT

NOW LET'S DISCUSS 
THIS CALMIV ANP 

BENSIBLY.^

IN TMl
PlACB, I CAN 

UHPERSTAND WHV YOU.. 
AH.. ENJOY c a r »  COM
PANY/.. ME'» BIMHT, 
WITTY FJNO.. ALL man,   ̂

jupy.'

*But *ie MUST n> i« auctic.'„.
HIS BACMBEOUNP 1»  SO PIFFEItENT 
FROM OURS. ME WOUP NEVER BE.. 
AH.. COAAFORTASLE IN THIS FAMILY/'

PRlCNDSHtP 15 
ONETNiNa SUT 
MARfllME WOULD 
M  A  IW5TAICE YOU
\FFOULP 50TH 

^  RESEET'

OM. S T O P  B i l N *  5 0  ^  
M B A iy -M O U T H IP  a b o u t  

UMICUBnilM tM U N  
TO IN K

TNA

B U T  A T  L E A S T  I 
I  C A N  T E L L  .  

M Y  H U S 0 A N P  ^  
1 T R i B P  -,

B A C K O FF ^  5 0 V V . M A H
f » h t a in T  w it h  -V O U .
A H  W A N T  
9 B V U I N .  V O U  C A N ' T

..u n l e s s  ’>o u  e o TH U o u e H
U « L  A N '  I M  » E T T I B 4 '  'y t X l  

W O N ' T  T « V  
m jC K IN ' ■VYP.

H A / H  H I M ,  <  T H F R M M  W  V O U  
f t U N F l & H T E U . .  )  O M U » .  J l  « H i R f r

n i l
LTtn

no.

i.' - e

#ORRY, IT  W.Afî 
ITÛ TUB DNi.y

i t
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Kidney Cysts

Your Good Health 
Dr. G C. Thosteson

V*-

n e e
' ' i -  L - '

///^(

rv \peu»N
Nosev FÎMAlP'

T*”_

Deur Dr ThuNtv'on ! h.ue 
a cy<t on one of n»y kidney« 
N It ne<'ev'«.iry to remov# It 
i)iiim)>il\ tu; CRH It hr lep ahtnr 
for » time*

I »  It t ik e lv  In  m iarte  q u lc k 'x *  
The \-r«y «hoeetl the ry it to 

I h r  • bout the «a m e  « i n - * «  the
kli1f*r>

1« there «nv meitli |nr Ihil 
will t^ u iT  II In' ^ii»* In ' 40 
otwta'ion I» «11 iN the hHinev 
■■•liW'rAl Of h»»t »«»il id H* - 
h \ F

\  »>»1 vae o»TVf II B fU-'d
nr «nW  Mg«a tM( wire«««

,4 «MO# «(her BumI If.
the wtiH pHigpnl iht
m«)er- «l Ij a y l  «n I 'V  ■

■ r '  P A R 'W  î i f g S i f ï  

U the 
a

'mallei one« Thr> « \eiagr 
kidnev ti about B' hig «« yotii 

!(H»nihed fi't, ao if vour r>«l 
1'  rr'.tlly aa lart#  a« ttir kalnm 
that » a pTBtty larve orre 

Ttirte 1« no ntedu in* that will 
reduce a (•y«t*« ti/e  a 
leiBU lo enUiTi» <although the

P "  
'¥

alxlomen .md cau.se enough 
crowding to create dLscomfuit 

I There may be bleeding from a, 
Icysl. which can contribute toi 
'anemia Finally, a cyst can be-| 
COMM' infected >

! Ordinarllv surgery deals with I 
n'moval of iho cyat, not th*' 
kidm'V hut thii la a queniion 
that must lie answered on the 
basis of further Information, 

.pai'tLL.'UlBrJx .evaluatiuB" of the 
kidney It.wf If it is functioninii! 

ladr-riuately, why n'lhove U’’ If 
|it IS not fbnetHming, then why 
leave It lo he a threat of further 

lirouhiB?
1 ■ .  . .

ough
i<»e,| itf IhM |a rtot totally 

(lies able It ta klovt )
W h  a n f l? 1hná. n ere ts .? il\ 

teitun-ed ' jw«f. be* au*e if ui 
there hRt n u  a aufftRiant)) 
invrNted metier Ikal Y m ‘d t<es* 

^  y o «  jaUdAtNA 1
»dVHe

k< a nrW eo ltrfM . it «.ay 
--e twabrr >'«* a*ft ihm

P ‘Wat Hr aft». B» .« «

l'eai Dr Thoislrson My rtiH- 
-tor teli* nae I bave choleslerol 
in mv hluod W hai diei do y o u , 
sugfaat at he*i io redm e thè 

. "way ihove eo im «!” aiTumnt*: 
Xto m i  hB>e a b0*'klrt ohi 
. hoU-*lrr»*l’  — Hr» ò h i *

Va» 1 hatv a huukirt, Con 1 
tre! V>i4ir • holeaierot Beo«ttty “ i 
r.(> ' tt«  « («ryua whmÈi 
. hi'òwierul w ooly n M )  ! 
etesatN l «M itrate > ar» ka BmH 
.* («jJfk lajii Mirre a iMt «a» ' 
<•*<■« 4«  r(gK|^«eeUklHre

t « i  t h è w**0 .1 B> w a y  a b ó te  
«e leBe Hm iB

of high-cholesterol foods and 
saturated fats and start limiting 
them .\long with this. If you 
art' overweight, gBttIng rid of 
IlM* excess pounds is Important. 
It abo la Important to get ade
quate exercise, which has a 
bearing on your cholesterol 
level 5 • •

Don't take chances With “KM- 
ney troubleT^ It may be dBly 
minor, hut It can be daiifarouB. 
Read Dr. Thneteeon's DookM, 
“Your Kidney» — FiCt» You 
Need To Know About Tbein.'* 
Write to him In cbtb of TIm 
Herald. emhMing a iMf, bbK- 
addresaed (use dp  code), 
stamped envelope and If  CBBit 
in cuui tu cover coat of prtnUag 
ami handling
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4-H  Youth
r'

Slate Camp

^ • MAP W IK b P ^ IO I

.BURTONS RETURN — Richard Burton and his wife Eliza
beth Taylor arrive at London's Heathrow airport Monday. The 
Burtons were returning from a trip to. Mexico and Los 
Angeles.

I.AMESA (SC) -  The three- 
d a y  Ceta Canyon Camp 
program has been set for Aug. 
9-11 by Id Dawson and Howard 
County 4-H Club Council 
members meeting at the
1. amesa Chamber of Commerce.

All 4-H Club members 13 and 
older may attend the camp, and 
^ m e  150 club members and 
adults are expected. Parents of 
Club members may attend and 
bring younger members of the 
family. Cost of the camp Is $13 
per person, and registration 
should be completed by Aug.
2. The charge includes meals 
and lodging.

Ceta Canyon is mamly ai 
recreation camp that includes 
swimming, volleyball, table 
tennis and square dancing. 
Members attending will be 
divided into groups of not more 
than 25 with one Council 
member and one adult to each 
group.,Various tournaments will 
be planned with finals played 
on the la.st day.

Any member planning to 
attend camp who would like to 
see “Texas” at Palo Duro 
Canyon • should contact the 
Elxtenwon office by Aug. 2. 
Adults will accompany the 
group to see the production 
Aug. 10.

Amputee's
Stamp Find 
'Bonanza'

Lamesan Named 
Realtors Director

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKLF.KRS receive the benefit of cooperation bolwcen Realtors rather than being restricted to the offeringa of a single agent or a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the ll.sliiiga of all Realtors who parllclpate. (3). Current market ifr 
formation, whicn is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtois, their clients and the public are better served and Inforined. (4).
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. ^

MARÍE
ROWLAND
•noi Scurry 283-2591
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565

FHA-VA Repos
SUBURBAN —  3 bdiini, IW balM. 
lircpi, gu#»l houM, W A. —  Totol
tn.ooo.
PARKHILL —  2 bdim*. \ both, hr 
compittsly coipcltd. custom d.iapos. 
foncsB, Bor —  Total tlO.200.
SETTLES —  CiMn 3 bdimt, huge 
walk-In closots. hdwd Hoots, storm 
collar, lonctd —  Total tV/SO.
BRICK —  3 bdrms, IW bolhs, cor pot, 
gar .toncod, hugo patio, $1260 dwn. 
Slot mo —  4Ai Intoiost.
HWV FRONTAGE -  300x320 —  Pricod 
toT quick solo.
COAHOMA —  Irg oMor, 7 rooms, 3 
roal nice lots, on povoiiionl, all tor 
S4600
COLLEGE PA*K —  custom dropos, 
shuttors. Brick 3 bdrm, corpot, booul. 
londsc. yard.

COOK & TALBOT
I960

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628
EARLY AMER. Brick— 2 Irg bdrms. 
Ilv roomHlln. room with oxposod beam 
calhodral ceilings, now nylon carpet 
througboul, lovely kit with Irg. bar, 
on. single gor, lencod.

2 AND 3 BDRMS— LOW as $200 dwn.

BRICK ON VALB — "rst Unto on mor- 
kel —  2 Irg bdrms, 1W cor tile boths, 
formal dining, separóte 11x30 den, 
wood burn firepi, all elec kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot. screened In potlo.

ON VINES —  3 bdrms, 1 both, Ilv 
room hall 1 bdim carpeted, hdwd 
floors, 20x20 grapevine covered polio, 
beaut londsc yd, carport, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S-EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAl±  US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 

USTI-U3 IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jock
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
HOME PHONE ..................  2$7-S14e
B ILLIE PITTS ........................ 2*3 1157
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ..............  247-2244
GEORCIE NEWSOM ............  2*33003
B. M. KEESE ......................... 2474325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHif And VA Listings
3 ACRES —  3 bdrms, 2 boths, kll-den, 
utility, carpet, dropes, good water 
well, Irg work shop, small born, cor
ral, only $7,300.
MT. VERNON— S DOrm, utility, $*,«00. 
INDIAN HILLS. —  4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
den, tlrepl, elec, kit, refrlg. oir, tile 
fence.
KENFWDDO —  3 nice bdrms, 2 baths, 
den kit, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pnits. 
$133 60 mo.
OLDER HOME —  3 bdrms, 2 boths.

trull trees. Total $4325, $59 pmt.

REEDER

&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since l»34

PARKHILL —  3 bdrm, 3 bath, one of 
Big Spring's most lux. homes. Bsauty, 
eiegonce combined with ponoroinic 
view ond Ingenious planning makes 
this the ultimate In comfort ond con
venience. ...
IF LOOKING tor lovely home with 
everything —  only $142 pmn —  fhl* I» 
II. 3 bedrooms, IW boths, oil carpeted, 
tlrepl, bll-lns, dbl gor, lovely yd. Coll

SAnB^RINGS — 3 J
both, corpeted, 2 A. kind, lovely yd, 
born and corrol. fenced seporalely 
will trode for 2 bdrm In fown.
5 BDRMS —  2 boths, suburban on 1 A. 
land. 2 additional ocres ovolkible. Good 
buy for fhe price.

Office »742M
■uliUty-xmie iTQx Uv room* dJn. foom^l ..................fR'fÄ
Extra Irg lot, room for gardon ond D«| Ausfin ....... ................... . ig*W »

Barbara Johnson eese ............ V3-492I

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 22, 1971

OKIES SPICE 
UP YEARBOOK

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Stamp collector Clifford Cun 
nlngham, a double amputee, 
b o i^ t  some six-cent stamps a 
while back just to use for let
ters—but as he unrolled them 
he discovered that the per
forations were in the wrong 
place and the colors were a bit 
off.

Instead of being perforated at 
the edge, the 100 stanqK have 
perforation holes that run 
through the number 6.

In addition, the stripes in the 
.\merican flag design contain a 
blue tint instead of the tradi
tional red color, and there is a 
blue tint on the background 
which is supposed to be white.

Cunningham, 38, said he with
held news of his six-cent 
stamps until the new eight-cent 
stamps were introduced so that 
the government would be less 
likely to print more like them 
and destroy the value of his 
roll. , '

He said stamp collectors al
ready have offered him thou
sands for it.

Cunningham said the stamps 
are sellii^ for $30,000 each ac
cording to the latest catalogue.

Group Plans 
Horse Show

NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -  
The University of Oklahoma 
has customarily sent copies 
of the school yearbook to 
hi^h schools iijtlie  area as 
an advertising device, but 
this year some spicy 
language and a photograph 
of a nude have complicate 
things.

Paul Nassad, relations 
office director, said the 
books are not being sent out 
unless requested this year 
because the first section "is 
not representative of the 
majority of activities ocenr- 
ring on campus, prlmarUy 
due to editorializing of that 
section.”

The first section includes 
some four-letter wonts, 
refereoces to drugs, riots 
and anti-war activities and 
a photograph of a nude girl.

LAMESA (SC) — Vernon 
Bratcher has been named as 
a new director to the region 
1 section of the Texas Associa
tion of Realtors.

D IR E C TO R Y  O r

SHOPS xxD SERVICES |
S A V E T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAMSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES—
Much of the decision-making | 

in the 17,000-member associa- PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
I ............ . Electric Motor Doctor
‘ tion is inad€ by the board of >0̂ Gottod_______  2̂ 4442; ?63-m34
directors of the seven region j e t e r  s h c e t  m e t a l

' boards conditioning & Hcot n j
,113 West 3rd 363 <701

Bratcher was selected as a 
director during the recent, 
Dallas convention.
REAL E S TA TE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-lIato Eost 24th

COFFMAN ROOFING
2*7-5*11

OFFICE SUPPLY-

HOUSES FOR SALE

SMALL CAFE with ou turnithings —  
p I c o s 0 n t atmosphert ond thriving 
busfnoss, togethor with 3 bedroom fur
nished mobile home. Unbelievobit at the 
low-low price of STOOD. Del Austin, osso- 
ciote Reeder ond Assoootos. 267-1266 
or 263-U73.

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER-O FF. SUPPLY
101 Main 267**2t

HEALTH FOODS- '

Bic~SPRING H EALTH  FOOD CENTER
130$ Scurry 247-4524

MILLWORK—

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS
S. WOOD WORKERS

1600 West 4th 2*3 7$94

A2
BY OWNER —  Kentwood Brick, 3 
bodrooim, 14* baths, dining room, fen- 

$1»c«d. Equtty —  payments 2*3-2931.
ALL BRICK —  3 bwtrooms. 2 baths, 
buill-lns, corpet, fenced, one-car goroge. 
Low eoulty-poyments $HU. IMO Duquoln. 
2*34197.
1304 WEST 2NO-partly remodeled 2 
bedroom house, portly furnished. Asking 
$1300 egUlty. $2*17 left on loon. Coll 
2*3-4291 otter * 00. .

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION 

In obedlenc* to the order of the Board 
01 EauolixMton regblarly convened and 
Jltting, noOlce to Iwnby given that sold 
•oord of Equotltalton will be In session 
«  Its regular meeting pioce In the 
C o u rth e u sj^  the town of Big Spring,

OUR HOME for sole —  ^orkhlM School 
District Onv ocre lon'i, K>i$ of privocy, 
refrigeroted oir, goroge, 3 corpofts, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. cproeteJ SiCh.i down 
with side note. IMS Thorpe. 267-6TISe 
GronvlUe Hohn.

Howord Tesóte of f
o.m. Of> Wednetdov. the 7th doy of

OWNER SAYS SELLtM 
(He meons It tooM He DROPPED TH E 

X S t 'P R i C E ! !  Now YOU c«n get this M O TEL 
N o SMALL DOWN P AYM EN T .

July. 1671, for the purpose çf 
termining, fixing ond equoliiing

SokirKt FINANCED Ot 6%
M O N EY!!! FU LL EVERY

volu. ¿Tohÿ-ïïto öl? to^Sw '̂i^opeMÎi^“« " ^ ' ^  ^
M AKING 

IG H TII Total

located In Howard County, Texos, tori 
loxoble purposes ter the yeor 1971, and BASS REAL ESTATE
pny ond all persons Interested or hoving 
business with said Board ore hereby 
notified to be present.

Signed:
PAULINE S. P E TT Y ,
County Clerk 
Howord County, Texas

LEGAL NUTICB
NOTICE OF BOARD OF

e q u a l iz a tio n
-M E ETIN G

In obedience to on order ot the Bsord 
ol Equotltotion regulorly convened ond 
sitting, notice I* hereby given thot said

The County Elimination Horsel »* Equoiuotion wm be m session
CL—  J  V «O' "* '■•uulor meeting pioce In the CourtShow, set for Monday, June 28. House, m tne Town ot Big Spring,
a t  5 D  m  In  th e  rnahnmal*-®*'"*'' Howord. Texos. ot 10: M M.,a t  a p .m .  in  m e  ^ an o m a Un Wednesday ond Thursday, July 7»
Roping Arena, was the main)®'* •’*1. ’271 tec ti» purpose ot deter
tonlr of disriLuion at the!"!'""**' *'*''*’ »duoiiiing the votutlO p iC  01 QlBCUSSlOn a i  inE io f oov orvi oil toxobfo Oil ond Uiiiitios
monthly meeting of the H o w a r d . *5«
^ __  . j  1 .  4-s___ ft dependent School District, HowordCounty 4"H Group Horse Project j county, Texas, tor taxobie purposes for

nig^ht 1*̂  v«or%I971 ond ony ond olf persons^  uT t  • 4. Interesfed or ^Wing business wtth soldEighteen niembers of theî oo»̂  ̂ ore horebv notified to be present
division of the Howard County* e q u a l iz a tio n  °r
4-H Club showed up at the » ^ l y  t  sm ith  
meeting In which final deUils
Of the elimination show w ere______ m m v is _____________
cpt down I NO.'*776D

, e s ta te  OF MISSThe elimination trials will car r ie  fr a n c és  scholz

pick the 10 4-H-ersfrom Howard, n̂ t h W o u n t y  c o u r t  
County who wiU be eligible 
participate in the district horse; ^ noticI  ^

605 Main 267-2292

COLLEGE PARK ~  Purdue 3 
Bedrooms, 2 boths, corpeted. Lorge 
potio, double goroge Equtty buy ~  
ossume loon ~  6 per cent Owner 
ieoving ~  immediote possession. 263 
1917.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 2C7-7S87

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER— BrtcK. 3 bedrooms, den, 
flrepioce. loundry room, corpeted, one 
ocre of Kmd. Sood Springs. Coll 3ñ-S7S7
SMALL TWO Bedroom, oil nrw condition 
on 1-3 ocre. Good well, le*s of fruit 
Write Owner, Box B-/14 Co*’e of The 
Herold.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, brick, seporote 
living, very close —  oil Khools. CoH 
394-4516, Coohomo
6 ROOM AND 3 room houses 6n some 
lot, furnished Priced for quick sole 
Terms. Locoted 509 Eost 17th. Inquire 
703 Eost 16th
SMALL DOWN Poyment to quollfied 
buyer. S69 month —  3 bedroom, 1 both, 
newly decoroted insIde-out. FHA op- 
proised. 1612 Lark, 1601 Bluebird. 267- 
762t or 263 4053

When we work, we WORK!

3 bedrooms. 14* boths, torga living room, 
seporol« 0»h with lirtploc*. doubW gor 
og«. tonetd bockyord, water well. On 1/2 
ocre. one mile west ot Coohomo.

Call 393-5277

Jalma
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

show held at Tulla on July ■fUtoZ^^ary*'^
at 9 a.m.

Events in the county show set 
‘ Monday will ' ' ' *for be halier

upon the estate 
of CARRIE FRANCES SCHOLZ, 
Deceased, were issued to me, the under
signed on the 31st day of June. 1971, 
In the proceeding Indicoted below my

c 1 a ss e s , western pleasure.jiinra?
reining, barrel racing and pole ¿ ^ ‘«^.J.^red’“!!!
b e n d in g . me county below nomed. ore hereby

T h p  qtafp h n rs p  ohnui ic  b/'Iw» . ! ' ®  Pf®*»"' *ke some to, respectm e siaie norse snow is sene- ,n» otdress beiow oiven. bei»,
duled for Fort Worth on July
21-23.

THEFTS
N. 0. Decker, 1513 Main, 

reported Monday an attempted 
burglary at 1309 Scurry. Decker 
reported that a subject tried to 
gain entrance to the hou.se 
through air-conditioner vent, but 
apparently was frightened by 
r e t u r n i n g  occupants. No 
damage estimate was reported.

Chester Urban, 148-B Dow, 
“ nporied his car stereo tape 

player was stolen whjje the car 
was stored at Joe Hicks Motor 
Co. No value was placed on the 
stereo.

o-Mress below given, before 
suit upon some is barred by the generol 
'totute of llmifotlons, before such estofe 
1$ closed, ond within the time preecribed 
by low.

My post oHice oddress Is 116 Dogwood 
lone. Son Antonio. Texos 71213.

DATED* this ?1st doy of June, 1971. 
PAUL DAILY, Independent executor 
of the EsfOte of CARRIE FRANCES 
SCHOLZ, Oeceosed, No 776$. in the 
County Court of Howord County, 
Texos.

Webb Personnel Welcome
GOOD COMMERCIAL Frapmty —  E. 3rd 
Large lotx, hoi rontolt, good tor various 
buslncssos. Will trod* —  Appolntrrxnt 
only .$13J00.

IN KENTWOOD, vary nic* 4 bdrm brick, 
den, fliept, dbl potage, relrig air, c*nt
hoot. In $20$. •qmiy.

D IS C O U N T
On Materiata In Stadi

C U S TO M  U P H O L S T E R Y  

263 4544 3911 W. Hwy. 89

REAL E S TA TE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E LO W  A N D  M A IL  T O :  

W A N T  A D S, P.O. BO X 1431, BIG SPRING, T E X A S  79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

N A M E

ADDR ESS

PH O N E

Pleas* publish my Want A d  for 6 con

secutive days beginning ...............................

EN CLO SE P A Y M E N T

Clip and mail to W ant Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

My ad should road

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  AD S —  W H A T  DO Y O U  H A V E  TO  

O F FE R  TH E M ?

REAL E S TA TE

HOUSKS FUR SALE A-2
HUUSES FUR SALE A-2

R E N TA LS B| R E N TA L S

FURNISHED APTS. B3 FURNISHED HUUSES

TO LIQ UID ATE Estote —  3
houses on 2 lots —  6 oportments —  
completely furnished, poved corner, 
zoned commerciol. For oppointment, coll 
2 6 7 ^ 4  or 2 6 7 - 7 4 1 1 . ________’

3 b e d r o o m , b r i c k , carpeted front ond 
■■ — t holl, fenced bockyord. Best otter. By 
duplex oppointment only. 263*1230 after 1:00

p.m.

GOOD 2 BEDR JOM house for sale to 
be rr>oved. Coll Forson Sf3

h o m e
I E A L  f S T A T E

103 Permian BWg. 263-4663 
JE F F  BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nlgnti And Weekends

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Prie®—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HUB OF FAMILY
enlerloining will center around over 

sl:ed den thot loins outtlde deck or cor 
peted playroom. 3 bdrms, 2'^ boths, dbl

FOR SALE
One bedroom hothe with living room, 
kitcherv dining ortg ond both. Attoched 
goroge with storoge, wood fence bockyord, 
new ducted otr conditioning, corpeted, 
freshly pointed Inside. Ideal for couple. 
1603 Eost 16th.

NICE, FURNISHED, upstoirs oportment. 
btlls paid, oIr conditioned, lnq«jire IaoI 
Nolon.

For Appointment Call 
267-7345 late afternoon

AVAILABLE JU L Y  111 —  2 bedroom, 
den, IVy boths, lorg« lot, fruit trees, 
completely corpeted. Assume loon ond 
corpet poyments. Seo ot 1411 Tucson.
s a l e  BY Owr>er— 3 bedrooms, 2 boths. 
den, fireploce, water well. 6 per cent 
loon, lorge equity. Roberts Drive, 263* 
4953.

KENTWOOD 
APAR’I'MENrS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5441

KENTWOOD, EXTRA c:con, 3 bedreom« 
2 baths, built-ins, fenced yord hquity 
buy. poyments S107 pe  ̂ m>nth. Coll 
267-1190 dr 263-6514

JIçDonald
PARKHILL

3 bdrms. extra pretty kit, dining. Both 
Jwith vonity. Lrg utility. $2,000 cosh. 

SB6.I0 mo.. S'M% Interest. Won't lost 
long, see now!!

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air con
ditioned — Vented heat — Car
peted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
PSö: 287-7M1

TWO BEDROOM moblla horn«, extra 
lorge living room ond kitchen. 4103 
Conndllv. 263-1169
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, cleon. 
Poneltd living room, neor Newsom's. 
Bills pold. 263-I142.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, biMs 
pold. Coll 267-6931, see 1601 Moln.
THREE ROOMS. furnished. cleon, 
woshor connections, neor stores. 1100 
Loncoster.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HUMES

Washer, centrot otr conditioning and heot- 
Ing, corpet, ihode trees, fenetd yard, 
yard molntolned, TV  Cobto, ell bills ex
cept electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM $70

263-3608
ONE AND Two bedreem hotrtet. I t f .l l .  
$15 00 week. Utilities paid. Call 2*2-3975, 
250$ west Hlqhwov M.
FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom Mobile Home, 
furnished. $115 month. Coll 294-4207

REALTY

IINFURNIÌ IIFI) HOUSES
T H R E ^  BEDROOM ^
tôrôfêd 1I0T Loñeo^er

B$

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house. 
Donley. Inquire 1213 Eost 16th.

Office 263-7615
Home 2*74097, 2*3-29*0 
Oldest Realtor In Town

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished * Unturnished Aportments, Re-1 u t c r '  E -.s n  b s .-xpw 
frigeroled otr, carpet, dropes, pool. TV  '*•13'-. r  U K  K r . l x l  
Cable, washers, dryers, co rp o t.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

1*02

CLEARING THE LOTS!!!
2 HOUSES ond a WORKSHOP, MUST 
GO! 11 Priced SOOOoo CHEAP! I Coll US, 
or corrre In ond GIVE US YOUR BIDIII

NEAT COTTAGE
neor College, freshly pointed Inside and 

out. 2 bdrms. den, corpeted Itv. rm. * If Mirlu/pct Rlrlcr 
tile fned. bdtk yd. Studio with both oni
reor $*,000 total I R E N TA L i— VA *  FHA %EPOS

YEAR ROUND COMFORT i l i s t i n g s

lolol elec HOME In Ed., Heights. 2 LOW DOWN, OWNER CARRY
^p e r at 7% on brick 3 bdrm near Col-

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 

611 M d in  t6000 up office hours • 00-6 00.
26}*7t11. 263-4640, Southlond Aportments, 
Air Bosf Rood

bdrms, Irg. liv-dlning with fire(>loce. 
Smoll bk. yd Equity buy ond $06 mo.

2 ROOM FURNISHED goroge oport- 
ment, bills poid. IS02 Scurry, reor Coll 
267-0901

605 Main

BASS REAL ESTATE
267-2292

MARY SUTER

COFFEE AND CREAM
HOME New carpet, custom drapes, new 

20 In. gold elec, range, wosher. Formal 
dining, Ilv. rm, with fireplace. Choice 
location, $11,000 total.

2 BDRM brick, den, 14* both*. Cotpeted. 
fenced, new point, rentioi heat otr. $12,. 
OOgFHAor equity. Cotner.

4 BDRM brick, 14* baths, corpeted, ra  
trig oir, central heol, terKOd corner tot 
$14,000 loon ovdlloble.

TH REE BDRMS turnished, t bedroom 
rentol In reor. Near HCJC, lllh PI. Shop 
Ing Center. $I0,S00.

REM ODELED-Apprex. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

TH REE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 14* 
baths, new corpet, central heololr, like 
new Near Immoculote Heorl of Mory 
Catholic Church. Military $3.00 to $4.00 
less per mo. $300 dwn— vets no down pmt.

I AlGHINÍj 
MATTH R

w

MISHAPS
Eighth and Johnson; Helen 

Akers Mayse, 238-A Langley, 
and Fajre Anglin Tibbs, Box 
1116; t M  p.m. Monday.

2600 block of West US. 80: 
Semi-trailer truck owned by 
Mfc6, and construction fight;

267-6919 or 367-5478 
1005 Lancaster

MASTER WING WITH
own sitting rm. 4 bdrms, 3 boths, pool, 

sprinkler system, guest house, plenty of 
porking. This groOous HOME must be 
seen to oppreciote.

ON A BUDGET?
See this lorge S room home, some cor 
pet, large pontry, utility rm, |ust off
Woshington Bivd, lorge fenced yord. Smoll 

I $7,500.

SPRING STORMS
witi t e  rx> worry This 3 bdrm brk has 

opproved feliout shelter In fned bk yd 
Total elec, I  yrs. on loon ot $115 o>o.

down pmt, totgl $7,500.
ON A .STILLSHALLER
budget? We hove a large 2 bdrm home, 
kit with seporote dining rm, utility rm. 
needs some virork, rwor shopping entr tor 
$5,500 cash See now.
WHY RENT“*

LIGHT AND GAY
spells fun for the fomlly In this HOME 

Entry leods to formol ilv. or den with 
flrepioce. Huge kit with 2 pontrles, alt the 
extros 3 Irg bdrms. 2 nice boths, wolk-ln 
closet. Priced to sell.

With o low down poyment ond closing 
we con put your torMiy In this like-new 3
bdrm, carpeted home, 1^ boths with 
dressing toble, kit or>d pantry« ott m ,  
fenced yord, pmts moy be os low os $103 
month.
PRICED TOO LOW
tor oil the life left In this fin* older, 2 
bdrm home, carpet, big kit, utility, plus 
0 3 room furnished rental, good location. 
$9,500. C-Now.
DO YOU WANT
a 3 bdrm hom*. kit with ovtn and rong*. 
corpot, freshly re-done, fenced yard, oil 
for m W ir $90 b  manfh and onry~a mite 
needed tor down payment and closing 
cost?
LST PAYMENT 8-1-71
on this 2 bdrm home, 1'/S baths, corpet. 
kit and den, ott gar, fenced yard.
A BETTER HOME .
targe 2 bdrm brick home, den and firtpl, 
work.easy klf, 2 big baths, utility, dbl 
gor, fenced yord with potto. Equity buy, 
dll tor $21JOO.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
bui In Coohomo School OisfrIcI, we hove

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
HOMES to choose from for the terger 

fomilles. All ports ol town. Coll us on 
these.

lege Pork.
ENORMOUS BEDROOMS
In Immaculate 2 bdrm, 2 bath brick, 2-cor 
gor, elec, kit, lovely landscape on cor 
ner, only $150 mo.
BARGAIN BUY
If) this ‘ homfY" 3 bdrm. with or without 
furnltur».
TRADE UP
to this lovely 3 bdrm, 2 both brick, all 
carpet, elec, kit, cement block fence, cor
ner lot, payments at $140.
LARGE & SPOTLESS
nestled beside moufilain with manicured 
landscaping fineta this brick 3 bdrm, 2 
both, den with flrMloct, equity buy or 
use F.H.A. loon from established op- 
pralsol.
LUXURY PLUS
In this 4 bdrm, 4 both, refrlg. oir, lust 
everything you'd expect but with a sur
prisingly low down payment.
HANDYMAN’S HAVEN
here in 3 bdrm fromt, both and holt, 
Owner »e«k$ offer.
ELEGANCE ONLY
displayed In this enchontlng two bedroom 
with flieploce ond coty surroundings.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS Aprs.

1, 2 It 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. ot APT. 3« 
M r s . ....................Alpha Morrison

VERY NICE 3 room furnished oport' 
ment, wall to wall coroetin'i, draperies 
Coll 2*7-22«S
ONE AND Two bedroom, nicely fur- 

hod. redecorated apartments. Ample 
closets. beoutiful yards maintolned. 
Adults. Elliott's Apartments, 201 East 
*th, 2670M2

R 7
RENT OR Will sell very nIc* office ond 
worehouse or shop, across from Gibson's 
ot 2210 Moln Street. Coll 1*3-2727.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big
Spring Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M., 
Friday, June 2S, 7:30 p.m. 
Work Mork Mosler Degree.

T  R Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

CALLED M EETIN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
and A M. Friday, June tS, 7:30 
p.m. Open Installation ot Olfl- 
cers. Visitors welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list ond LorKoster

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WAIvr ADS 
283-7331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

C d lT Ioî^ F flr A t S ? *

Alder

ELLEN  EZZELL ....................   2*7-7*15
PEGGY m a r s h a l l  ................  2t7-*7*S
ROY BAIRD .................................. 2*24104
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  aiS-27M
CECILIA ADAMS .....................  2*3-4153
GORDON MYRICK ...................  2*3-M54

son SUBURBAN A-4

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

TWO LOTS. 100/130 F T .,  Lokevtow 
Additlon. Amlslod Lak». Del Rio, Texas. 
*00 Ft. trom high water line. D. B 
Joy, *17 Loretta Hwy., Son Antonio, 
Toxas. 70214. Doys (SI2) WA2ISII. Home 
($12) WA34SIS.

VIP NEEDED tor tots spoclout home 
choice tocotlofl. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg den. 
tlrepl, new carpet, form, dining rm, utility 
rm, refrlg gir. $20400.
C U STO M -ILT, brick, formol Ihr. room, 2 
king-site bdrms, nice carpet, 2 cer baths 
Irg kIt-den, snack bar, bit-ln even-ronge 
dishwash, util room, gor space for 2 cars

a lorge, older home with I  bdrms, lorge » '“ » ' ' ' i  .*"• fence, well-keri yi$. 
den, country-slte klf, huge living rm, 2 **000 '~ Kentwood brick recently
boths, some outbuildings, and $ ocres redec, 3 bdrms. 14* cer bolhs, central
AppI only. Seme terms avolloble to good
credit.
G(X)D CARPET
In this 3 bdrm brick trim heme, pretty 
bolhs, lorge kit, ott gar, fenced yord, n « r  
Wrhb If you qualify for a 222 loon (fN-

hml-cdol, ott. gar, fenced, $3400 equity.

EXTRA LARGE 4 heJroom. 2 both home 
with Income. Fine r,ell, lots ot trees, 
1 ocre. Write Owner —  Box 715 Core 
ot The Herold.

l a k e T T j
KINGSLAND, TEX.

3 ACRES with dver 200 big eck trees, 
only 3 blocks from lake, near golf course 
ond shopping, $3300. Only MO down, $31 
mo. Small tracts |M R M im ^ n te  or coll: 
Hoys Colvin,

,, e,
P.O. Box 

Tex., 71*3$, (ACflSt 3IB- 
1:00 p.m. ____

l: l i  a.m. Tuasday.
Fll 710 and Birdwell Lane; • e g sttgs—

SERVICE) your mewtoly. pmt|- $nt| be

Janice B. Sonon, 2665 Ann, and 
G r e g o r y  Huffsticicler, 2900 

■ f; 0;20 p.m. Monday. '
I t e  a latter from rlawyer rqneaentlng Jia 

FerguBooft Thar claim m e v n  them 
» a dinner.”

tower LOW DOWN
4 BDRM BRICK-
3'baths, font den, good tocetlon. A bel
ter Home. Equity buy. Appf, only.

HO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH ............................ Il74$lg

ROBERT RODMAN ......... . M7-7M7

GÒUAÒ SEC., attractive trome,
I bath, dining room, Irg den, detocfied 
gar, fenced, $7400.
ROOMING HOUSE —  neat IntMtoOUt, . ______ — -
compì furnished, wolking disi, dmwntown, FARMS It RANCHE® 
10 rooms Including Ilv. qfrs. kit, Irg dining 
oreo plus, cetlagebll .tor BigjOO.

1:M p.r

A-i

LOW MONTH -  pM to* eq., 3 bdrms, 
1 both, CM. gor, IS$ mo., IMO lull equity.

2*740$$DOROTHY HARLAND .....
LOYCE DENTON ..................  2«24M
MARZEE WRIDHT ................ 2*244»
MARY POREMAN VAUOHAN M743M 
PHYLLIS COX ......................  MS-«»

...e . ...WM.. ..^M wmwwwseato

COOK i  TALBOT
■ Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jaff Palmar, 8alea-28F2828 
Excallant traete for Taxaa Vat- 
erana — alio good Fanna and 
Ranchei.

-*to • «tor** 4e*<ne.w .qj

Big Spring

A N N O U N C

I.ODGK8

S T A I
Spi Ino 
X.T. 2iK.'
4th Me 
tori Wi

TYÂŸBPlains A.M. 
Thyrsd ’ Weleofi

?!"rMounl

SPECIAL NO!
BEFORE YOU 
Homeowners' Ins 
Wilson's Ihsuronc 
Street, 2*7-41*4.
LO FTY  PILE, ft 
carpet cleaned w 
electric Ihampoaei 
Slere*.

rifA prepertle* iliriedto quolined put gord to the' pii race, coler, ciee

OîSt T foUS
LOST- TO Y  Pop
night. Carenada P
:olltcollect SS4-MS4, Ke

LOST —  SMALL 
at Spanish Inn. R 
osked. Coll 2*3 2071

PERSONAL
NEW X t1 RE'o'ljf 
$3.00. Monty bq< 
Phormocy.
IF YOU Drink— I 
you wont to stop 
mous' business. Co

BUSINESS 0

? TIRED 0] 

FOR THE

$2,000 Total 
Return of $900

263-8659
FOR

Sc P EAN U T & CA 
business In Big Spr 
CollectlfM ond ret 
IN C O M E Requires 
week and $931 cc 
TEXAS KANDY K 
Rd.e Son AntontOe 
phone number.

BUSINESS SI
IF IT Needs houlli 
cuttinq, dlQQirHi o 
263-2337 or 267-7500

WHH 

DIRT 
Grubbing—Rc 

644-2091

ELEC TR O LU X  —  
sellino vo<uum cle< 
supplief. Rolph
4 00.

B&B ELE 
Color TV, Anti 
Stereos — Horr 
ettes — Auto 
Decks C.B.’fi 

1708 C 
Call 2

lA N O  BLASTING 
Folntlnq. All work 
Arr>otd —  201 Norths
SMALL APPLIANf 
m o w e r s .  ornali 
Whitoker's FIx-lt Sb 
2966

HARDISON 
SER

Poctcry Autoorlre* I 
tor: Admiral-Gene
Hordwick-Hotpolnl-Mi 
pon-Wntlngheuse-Wo 
tnd Wizard, molar 

15 Yr*. Serving
1006 West 3rd

T. A. WELCH H 
Hording Street, Big

CARPENT 
Of All 

New or 
Cabine 
Free E 
CALL :

EXTERMINAT«
IP E C IA L  $195 —  ■ 
•ne vtor ouorontee 
mites. Trees sproyed 
f)OtorSr 1002 Bluebr̂ f

PAINTING-PAP
Pa i n t i n g  —  in t e
Free Eillm oln. H I

CARPET CLKA
K A R P E T - K A R I  
Cleaning, Bigelow 
Itchnlclon. Coll Rich 
1*31. After S:30. 2*3,

STEAM
Now*«t Method g

LOOKS Bi-nr 
LASTS B 

REA
Right In Your I
Call Today 

GOOD HOUS

DENNIS
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A N N O U N C ÍM SN T S~ ™ CÍTu sTn ISS  SÍRVICÉS i

1.oih;ks C I CARPET fl.KANINÜ
BIG SPRING Asitmbly 
No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow lor GIrli Inlllu 
lion, Tuotdty, June n ,  
7:N p.m.

Cindy Wllllomi, W.A. 
lino Jonnoiort, Roc.

K - l l

BAo O K I  lA R P h T  -  IJpIwUlory, 12 
yoori oaptrlonco In Big Spring, noi o 
ildolln*. Fiot ttlltnolei. 90/ Ifocl I6lh
coll ÌIÙ 2920. __  ___  _

LAWN MOWER HEPAIR K U

s t a t e d  C U N O .A V I Bid 
Spring Comiiionddty No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and proUko 
4lh Monday toin month. Vlll 
Ion wthdiiid.

T  R. Mon II, e.C. 
Willard lullivon. Roc.

‘éVAVïo AARlffsTo iiokdd
Plaint ^ g o  No. 661 A.P. and 
A.M. ivo ry  2nd and eh 
Thwriday, liOO p.m. Vltiteri 

’ Wtlcemo.

fill Emoroon, W,M.
. R. Morrii, IOC.

Motonlc Ttmplo 3rd at Main

LAWN MOWER won't runt Tradt H 
lor new or uttd —  or lot ut repair 
Ittr you. Hove cronkihoft tlrolghlonor. 
Moron't Wotlorn Auto, 504 Johnton.

EMRLOYMiHt ...... r
HELP W ANTEb7M ite F-I

W ANTED OEPENDABLR morflod mon 
for route work, / ^ l y  In perton 6;86 
p.m. -7:36 p.m. Big Spring Rendering
Co.

IIKIrP WANTEll, remile

SPECIAL NUTICKS
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeownert' Inturonct Coverage too 
Wllion't inturonct Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 367.6164._________________________
LO FTY  PILE, tree from toll It Ihr 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lulfre. Ren 
electric thompootr 11.00. 0. P. Wocker 
llortt.

ONE HAIRORRM ER Ntedod 
Bate clientele. Apply In per 
Hair Stylet, 2604 Wotton Rood

excellent 
ton, Vlllogo

W E'RE SHOOTING 

IT  O U T . . . W ITH  

HIGH PRICES!
We'v* served notice for Hi-Prices to get out 

of town . . . the stege it thet>e'way,' P^dnerl

WANTED
Experienced Inturonce Secretory. Solory 
ctmmenturole with enperlence. Group In. 
turonct, rellrement glon. Apply In perton:

PARKS & CO.
508 Main

FULL SIZE 
CHEVROLET

4-DOOR SEDAN

P M l i i l l l l l l i i M Ä
I  CHEVELLE

SPORT COUPE

fH A  proportltt oro olTOfod for talo 
fe Ruallllod purchutort without ro* 
Bord to the' protpecflvo purchnooft 
roco, color, eiood or nallenal dHgln.

NRBD COOK -  2:00.10:00
Gaorgld'o Truck Stop, IS 20 Boti.

p.m.

BXPBRIBNCBD HAIRDRESSER wonted 
—  Ouarontood tolor/. CUcIt Beauty 
Solon, 60 Circle Drive, 267-0603.
WANTBD

Lo st  a  f o u n d C-4

—  EXPER IEN CED 
Rtply In own

Dtniol
Aitlttgnl. Reply In own handwrmm 
giving rotuma of oxportenct and quditff. 
coflont. Send reply to Box B-713, co 
of Big Spring Horold.__________________LOST* TO Y  Poodle, brown, Saturday

» a s ! i * K " . : “n ; ! ; ,Ä *  ‘̂ " h k l p  w a n t e d , bum .
4.0ST —  SMVALL whltw* fodfot' pur»e 
at Spanish Inn. Reward —  no questions 
asked. Call 263-2070.

p e r s o n a l I S
NEW X II REDUCING Klon 42 Toblelt 
S3.00. Monoy bock ouorontdt. CIbeon 
Pharntocy.
IF YOU Drlnk— it's your business. If 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 267-9144.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUSINESS OP.

? TIRED OF WORKING ’
FOR THE OTHER MAN

$2,000 Total Investment — For a 
Return of $900 Weekly.

263-8659 or 263*1934
FOR SALE

Sc P EAN U T a CANDY vending mochlnt 
butinttt In Big Spring. AAAN ar WUMAN. 
Collectim ond rttlocking only. GOOD 
IN C O M E Requiroi cor, 6 to I  hourt per 
week ond 1636 cosh Invottmonl. Writo 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 1IU Baeto 
Rd., Son Antonia. Texas 76212. incluOa 
phorre number.

B U SIN  ESSSER V I C E S ~

RBCBPTIONIST —  mutt hove previous
exper ....................................................... S300
ASSIM BLY LINE TR A IN EE  —  locol
firm ........................................................  S27S
GEN. OFF. —  heavy typing ............. S325
TR AIN EE —  high school grod .........  S27S
BOOKKEEPER —  double entry 
exper ....................................................... S350

ELECTRICIAN —  heovy exper, local
.............................   OPEN
TR AIN EE —  high school grad, company
will train ............................................  OPEN
MECHANIC —  deltel exper E X CELLEN T 
SALES —  prevlout exper, local . OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
IN S T R U C T IO N  G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Fern diploma ro^ldiy tn spore time 
Approved for veftrani tfOlning. Prepare 
for better |ob er colibge. Fiet brochure. 
Americon School« W Tex. Ölst.« Box 
6653, Odesso, Tex., 563 1367.

Two ridiculous gimrnicks of the1940’s. ^

Everyona laughed when they come out with the 
television.

A box thof could show pictures from 3,000 
“ttiilei OWOyf Absurd.

But everyone reolly cracked up when we com# 
out with the Volkswagen.

A  cor with its engine in the bock? Its trunk In 
the front? And Its radiotor in neither the front nor 
the bock?

It even looked like a joke.
But time marched on.
The television clicked.
The Volkswagen D e c e le ra te d .

People liked the idea of a cor that didn't drink 
gos like wafer. O r oil like water. Or, for thot mat« 
ter, didn't even drink water.

Some strange people even liked the idea that 
It was stronge looking.

In fact, Detroit car mokert now like the ideo of 
a Volkswagen so much that they decided to moke 
their own.

And even with all those new small cors around/ 
the fate of the bug it still secure.

This is the first year for oil of the olheri.
W e ’ve hod 23 years of re-runi.

YOU CAN DRIVE THE 
WORLD OVER AND 

YOU WILL NOT BUY 
A BETTER VALUE.

A BEAU'HFUL COTTON
WOOD GREEN.

$2990
ON DISPLAY NOW

TINTED GLASS, AM RADIO, 
HEAVY-DUTY RADIATOR, 

FTIxH BELTED WHITEWALL 
TIRES . . . AND MORE.

$2861
IN STOCK

W ith PrIcM  Lika TH m * . . . You 'll H iv o  T o  Buy A  Pollard 
Pius Tho Pollard Built-Ins 

P O L L A R D  SER V IC E •  PR IDE •  S A T IS F A C T IO N  
•  IN T E G R IT Y  •  S TU B B O R N N E S S  

(toe stubborn to bo undersold)

POLLARD

1501 E. 4th

POLLARD

Bank Rato Finance AAan On Duty 267-7421

IF IT Ne«ds haullnq, movino/ dumplno> 
cuttlfHi, dlQO«r>q or cleoning off- Coll 
263-2337 or 267-7500.

F IN A N C IA L  H

PERSONAL LOANS ÌT2

B a r n e y  T o la n d  V o lk s w a g e n
2 1 1 4 W .3 r d  • 2 6 3 - 7 6 2 7

Only Authorized Doalor in Big Spring MlTHOBtlCd
o u u a

WHITESIDE 

DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Raklng^Tanking 
644-2091 Westbrook. Tex.

VACATION LOANS
$30 to $100
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
We Give SAH Green Stamps

M ER C H A N D IS E

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ELECTR O LUX —  AMERICA'S toroest 
selllno voruum clenneri, enlet. letvltc, W O M A N ' S  C O L I I X 4 N  
»upplle*. Rolph WolSer, 36710/1 otter re a  V ,U S .U f V ir i
4 do. COSMETICS

B&B ELECTRONICS
Color TV, Antenna Service —
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- CHILD CARE 
ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
Decks C.B.’s.

1708 GREGG 
Call 203-8071

J-2

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Prolesslonol 
grooming. Any lyp, elfps. 4C3 West 4ln. 
Call 263 2406 or 263 TyO_________________
COM PLETE POODLE orooming. S5 00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263 2666 for 
oppolnimeni ___  _____

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 EosI 171b, Ortesso Morris.

267

CHILO CARE —  My home, 107 EosI 
l l tb coil 2636441____________
e x p e r i e n c e d  CHILD core, hove own 
tronsporlotlon Coll 367.2412 or 267 1666.

Ba n d  b l a s t i n g  and Poitoble Spray 
Polntlno. All work ouaronteed. Set Joe 
Arnold —  201 Northwest 2nd.

ENGLISH GIRL —  Boby sit —  
per doy —  My home. Coll 263 3165.

S3 SO

Dozens Of 
DOG TOYS

•  Latex •  Vinyl •  Rawhide
THE PCT CORNER 

AT WIClGirr’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

IIUUSi:iIOLI) GOODS L-4
BABY SIT —  Your homt. orvUrtt*- 4C7 
Wdst Stfl. Coti 267-7145.

tAAALL APPLIANCES, LOnipB, lown LAUNDRY SERVICE
m o w e r s .  -moll lyrnlturt rtpplr.
Whltokor't Fix.It Shop, 707 Àbrami, M7.
2 6 6 6

HARDISON APPUANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Aidhorired Porfi B Sorvlrig oMIel 
for: Admlrol Gonorol Eloctric Glbson-
Hordwick Holpelnf lAeglc Cnof N o ^  Tap- 
gan.Westlnghause-Wasfo King ■ Wnirlpeol 
tnd Wliord, molor household opplloncos 

IS Y n . Strving Big Spring Arto
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

___ ______________  ____ J $
NICE IRONING- coll belore 5:00 pm. 
excopi Mrmrjoy orHf Thursday. S2.S0 
daIen^nlxod piecoi. 36747B6.
NICE IRONING near Webb. SI SO mixed 
doien. Bring hongers. 267-6616.

SEWING

T. A. WELCH Hi>ii'e 
Mording Street, Big Spring

Moving IV »  
Call 26,'' 2361

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free F,stimate ' 
CALL 263-7008

EXTERMINATORS E 5

ALTERATIONS-M EN'S, Women's. Work 
buoronlted N7 Runnels. Alice Riggt,
263 WIS__________________________

FARM ER'S C D L U M N
GRAIN, ilAY, FEED iTl
a l f a l f a  h a y , locoMy raised, tor soit 
Contocf Lorry GrtenfItId« 393-5719, 394* 
4417 or 394 33i3.__________ ____________
A LFALFA HAY fOr sole, roll 26f603.. _

LIVFlsruCK___________  K 4
SALE: R EC'STB R BD Ounrfer more and 
colt; 3 year olO reflefered gelding: 2 
yeor old Blue I f n  ftldlnB. I674I6I
SALE: b u c k s k i n  tfwrBwOBBred.~6 yean 
old. gentle fer children. Mernings coT 
263-2S23; ---------- *-----------

SPECIAL « 6 5  —  THROUGH S rooms, 
•ne yeor quorontte Pooches, olse ter
mites. Trees sproyed. A O Exttrml- 
hotors, 1002 Bluebonnet, 2631061

p a in t in g -p a p e r I n g  '  i& ii
Pa i n t i n g  —  i n t e r i o r  ond exterior 
Free Esllmolet. H. L. Wright. 267-7112.

________evenlhgt 167-7061.________________
FOR SALB- 2 pteydBV horses and one 
eqistered ApeBloilO. tell 363-6762

M E R C H A N b ilk  
ntKiS. PKTij^KTC.

CARPKT (LFANINCf FMS
K A R p” e  T -  k' X r E , corpet-upholstery 
cleoninq« BIqelow inititutt trolned 
tKhnIcion. Coll RIchord C. thomos, 267- 
i931. After 5:30. 263-479T_________ _

STEAMUNER
Nowest Method of Cor pel Cleaning

LOOKS BPnTKR
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Otllie
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

L-l
MUST I I L L -  RHIttered Brlttony 
spnnieii. One melt, one femoi*. tso 
eorh IQ menfhi eld. 363-3066.

Beginning Dog 
Obedianoa CHais 

TUES.-JUNE 22-8:00 P.M. 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
26S-S041

Like new, portoble, RCA Color TV  S146 65 
31 In. table moOel RCA Color T V ..  S16.6S 
Cloan, oporlment tilt, Retrlg., across top
freoier. push button defrost .........  S46.6S
IS cu. ft. Frostiree FRIGIOAIRE
Retrlg. ................................................ SI46.6S
Unfinished Student Desk ................  S24.6S
Unfinished Bookcase Hutch, 6 drower
base ....................................................... SS6.6S
New, firm, box spring, mollrett . .  SS6.6S 
Lole model 30 In. Got Range, with 
grill .................................................   S76.66

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out ol High Rent DIslihl)

1200 W. 3rd_________ 263-8522

Like New ovocodo Upright Signature
frecier, 20 cu. 11................................. SI60.00
New Tongcrinc lounge choir . . . . . .  S46J0
New Portable Evop. coolers ..  %7TM
Used Klng-slie bed complete ... I76.S0
New $ P c. Spanish Living room.
Com Gold felvgt •.* SI66.W
Comp KItchon ............................   t26.50
OE Portablo TV  ..............................  S46.S0
Signature Aulo. washer—60
day guoronlee .................................. SSf.SO
Electric Clothct Dryer— G E - . S46.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST

2000 ^ S r d ___ _______267-5661

SINGER
TOUCH 9t SEW

Moke« butlenhgles, foncy illlihet. Ouor 
onteed. SJ69S or M.OO month,

CALL ANYITME 
263-2185

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD C O O P f Lr4
FOR EASY, quick Lar.i.l ..leenlnq rent 
Electric Shampeeer on v SI 03 per ggy 
witn purchase el Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordwore.__________________
JACK'S FU RN ITU RE buys t»04  I 
furniture, epplloncet and dir cendl- 
tlonori. S03 Lomeso Drive, 267-2»1.

eNew, Nougohyde StrotO-Lounger 176.6$ 
eNew, wolnut, 3 pc Bedroom Suite S136.6S 
eUsed, II cu. It. GE Retrlgerotgr.. 366.6$
e Formica top desk ........................... B46.6$
e Solid oak, I  pc. Dimng Room Suite,

Buffet, table, 6 choirs ................  1146.61
eNew,'Box Spring, Motlress, 

lull s lit ..............................  Sptclal I66.6S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
U.sed. TRU-COLD, 12 cu. flF 
Refrlg.....................................$79.95

Used Vacuum Cleaners, 
from .............................. $7.50 up
21 In. ZENITH Color TV, table 
model, good cond............$179.95

23 In. Console GE TV, 
m ap le ............................

W EDNESDAY SPECIAL

$
'N BUCK ELECntA CUSTOM 4-DOOR HARD
TOP. Baaatifnl silver mist BMlalUe with black 
vlayl tap aad matchtef laterlor. Eqalpped wttk; 
power Bteeriag, potaer arakaa, faetary air eaadl- 
Hoaiag, A M -nl radla, aleetric msdows aad 
saatB..ThiB la tbe oae yoaNre beea walUag for.
Was |3 8 li. —

O P E N  T I L  9 P.M. M O N .-FR I.
3563

544 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun

$69.95

23 In ADMIRAL Color TV, 
maple cabinet, late model $250.00

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

t ü H ä

Oaf «  lat (• aarryf 
O a l«  bax ol

Borney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

M ER C H A N D ISE L

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

C O R O L L A  
S T A T IO N  W A G O N

$2057
Delivered la Big Spring 

JIM M Y  HOPPER
T O Y O T A

511 Gregg_________ 217-2555

t S f c S o B I L E f ^ ® ™ *  M
FOR SALE

Dccoslonal choirs, dinotfe tobln. hood- 
boards. bod springs, assarted Itoms. Must 
M il rnimstnaffty.

Old San Angelo Hwy. 
Comer, Waaaon k  Borden S t

STU D EN T OBSKS, 33 0044 00 ond 00.00. 
SI. Mofy's Bargain Bex, Colitgt Pork 
Shopping Conitr, OBan, Tuasdoy 10:00- 
12:00. 'Thufaday and Soturdoy, 1:0O-S:t0.
RUMMAGE SALE end Open House: 1410 
Tucson, tumituro, dishas, clothts 
m I s i o M o n a o u i . __________________

115 Main 267-5265
PIANOS. ORGANS I>6

TH E  c l o t h i n g  Parlor. S04 Scurry 
phono 367-7602. Wa Buyaall qiiollty usas 
clothlno tor sntira family. Opon Ver.duy 
through SotudOY 6:OG7'flO._____________

REPO OTEREO
YOUR UPRIGHT 

PIANO IS WORTH 
$200.00 

As Trade-in

M INIATURB POOOLB Puppits-Show 
quality. (4 bIBck, I brown) 3 M om , 
2 Itm o l«. CBILM7-O6B0.

607
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Gregg 263-4037
a KC R IO ll t iR B O  Miniatura Schnouttr 
PupplM, t-malas, ant ftmalt, O waok's 
onT  Puppy shots. 363-3041.

DENNIS THE MENACE
McKISKI MUSIC Compony— "Tha Band 
Shop." New and used Instruments, 
Supplies, repolr. SOfiq Orsgq, 363 1322.

SPORTING GOODS L

Lrg., Snanlsh, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, r e ^ ................... $199.00
Used Sewing Machine . . . .  $49.95 
7 Pc. Repo. Dinette,
y ^o l tli/BM (4 0  Or

Good, U!ied Hide’-A-Bed".'. $59:95 MUSICAL INSTRU: 
Clothes Storage C hest. . . .  $18.95
4 Drawer C h est..................$29.95
LEONARD Refrigerator,
used ......................   $49.95
2 Pc., recovered. Living 
room Suite .......................  $89.95

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main______________267J631

SINGER
TOUCH Ic SEW

Automplie • Fancy tllhhas, blind hamt, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, pakhos, 
darns and mbnogioiiis. II7.S6 cosh ot 
37.11 por mp,

CALL 263-8833

1671 ModPIt 
nut. Solid BtPtP. 
M.OO manth.

I Early /kmptlcan —  2 Wql 
duBiBntaad. 346.61 ar

CALL ANYTIME
263-2185’

iûûKsJ O L E N rS  a n T i 
37 South. Just rpcalvod new shtpmeni 
of Pilchers and bowls, old china and 
clacks.

2 Miles Hwy.
its

WANTED TU BUY 
TJ

L-14
W ANTBD TO  iu y  usad furnllvre, op- 

lionets, OIr Londlllonqrs. Huqliet 
raping Past, 1000 V'tst 3rd. 367 1661

* iT i  jusrAwsfiir. s h e  i a u c s a  m . '

S P K IA L
Dos & ElacIrIc Wolar H taltri In stock. 
34 hr. mitoilotlon ovollaBia.

HsOtar ONLY —  At Law AS

$69.95-40 gal. cap.
L.P. Wbtar Heotsrs Avon. Alta

SEARS. ROEBUCK k CO.
403 Runnels _____ 28̂ 5522
G E. 15 cu. ft Itofrig. Top 
Freenr. Like new........1179.60
2—MAYTAO dryers—real good 
condition. Choice........... $79.98
WHIRLPOOL Waaher . .. .  $54.80
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
TV—new picture tube ....  $89.88
21 In'. ZENITH conaole -  
good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $M,80

EY iU B D W A B B - 
41 267-1221

MOTORS-BOATS
Marcury— Johnson— Invodar—  

Chrytlar— Weosfef

ACCESSORIES
Pont— Sarvica

REPAIRS
Aull^M otor— iody—  

Bools

PAINTING
Cora— Trucks— Boots-- 

Meter s -A pplloncaa

Walding— HltH>aa

D& clfARlNE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

W ALT'S PURNITURB poyt lop 
for furnllura, rafrlgarotart om 
rangas. Coll 3634731.

pricas
90S

TOP PRIMI

A U T Ò S tÒ É I ia

paM fpr used hirnlturt 
'oibaen ond Catw. 121»

M
IP YOU ora unBtr r i  ytart ai ogt. 
tinaie or morritd end art having 
problamt securing Autemob'la Inturoms 
Covarogt, tea Wllsen's inturonct 
Agoncy, I7l0 Main, Cdll •J67 6164.

MOTORCYCI.R8
1666. _ Endura odd
trolldr, 10601 troll bikf, fxeV 'im  w B l  

■ ■ MMnsa,

CT YAMAHA I7S 
w, tdool troll bikf, 
-mOny aktros, 34BP.

AUTU ACCI

MISCELLANEOUS

480R1K8
EÜNATORSr «4ion

GARAGB SALB- 200 Beil I4lh. Cor olr 
cbndlllonar, chroma olnatta, plactfic 
tiova, wiscallonaaut furnllura, clothing,
BAROAINt- AN TIG ÜÉ furnRure, Avon, 
dl.hts, mitctllonaeut. 4 mllai North an 
Snydar Hwy., 1W-4ÍI6 ar 1634101.
SMALL CROBLEY tholvodar Ktlrl-
oarotor S23; S-Drtwtr chitiuroba ___
Norot BulPirialle washer, SIS1 Rbytl 
porlibla lyaPwrltar S30i miKclIPntaiN. 
Norm ilfdwcli end Andrews I en«.

R iB U IL T
SI7,63 UP. OiMMiilifd. Wb  Iprina Auts 
EWctrlc, »1 3  Eost H M nuBV w T  lia-4l7$.

MOBILE kuKÍK8
LOAN Ntw or UNO 

opiip Hpmat. P lrtl^P tdaroi ItvInBt
Loin, $00 Main, M 3 «$ l.

maiwy 
PIrtI

REPOS
Oood UiPd Olshwoihfr ...........'••••..P!'!*
O l  Cansolt T V , blick «6 ltl3 .........  t14t.6$
OE CdWr TV , BBtly Am. CPnaolt.

O e 'CPbir ' W  ’ta b « ’iwodii,' Ï3  'iIl '.'. 
3-E7BXI4 PelvBMa whitaamli
Tlr#9 6 PB *3 3 I t * 63 3 b a i 36 3 06 6 B6 6 6 a $5 SsO O f M .

GOODYEAR 
—— IMBVICB STBMB- 
408 BuniWls 287-6U7I

NEW ir i

$2995
$ 4 7 9 5 .

14x60
Porfa-RiMlr.«inturBncP 

vMg—MnlaM

MOBILE HOMI'IS 

TSr"

M8

Sa l e  —  2 bodroom mobtlf home, 
condition. Coll ollar 3:lB p.m

IDMZ i n v a d e r , 3JMONTHS rM. 2 
badraoms, washer, dryer. Small equity, 
s if  month. Coll 363-4671._________________
9 5 r ""” c5 m p l Í T Í  Mobile Homo iii
turonca covarooa, tee Wilton's inturonct. . .  . .  .
Agancy. 1710 Main

“iS3T

" T H E  T IG H T  W A D "

The Story of Hew A 
Little Ctr Give 

H u p liesl aad Saviagi 
Te So M aiy People 

aid  Weat Ua Te Wla 
“Car of The Year"

VEGA
Now SXowtxf s i
EOLLARD'S

u n i q u e  1670 FONTANA 
bedrooms, separate llvinp-carpatea, olr 
ConditlOnPd. drapas, lurnitntd, USOO. 3S3 
1666 __________ __

HILLSIDE  ̂
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. On IS 20 

OPEN ’TlL 9:00 P.M.

TOWN & 
COUNTRY

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down—IrOwest Interest 

Rates
We Trade
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES
1501 W. 4lh 263 8901

MovM

MMNT '8n$r-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALFTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. 'Chief Thornton

Ftnandi^ Ptfk Sphce
Moving Service
tnsurtnca Hookups

We Take Trada-lna

Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 288-8881

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  U t  U N OaaC OAT 
Youa ^  iWD Klip OUT TNI 

watT TIXAB 
3ANO. HOAD NOIta VO aATTLSt.AND SA'

> 1 9 s9S
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424.E. Third .

T h «  f tre t  H iln g  t o  loc
^ i n a u M d V W .

look

Th# VW 100% Guoran.
tBB.

It doesn't meen that you 
pay 50% and w# poy 50%.
But that WB guarontee 100% 
the free repair or replaCe- 
mont of all major mechoni- 
cal working parti* for 30 
days or 1000 miles. Which- 
Bvor comes first.

You won't find this goor- 
onlBB evarywhara you look. 
Unless you happen to look 
here. *
*angln« e trahtmlMlOn 
rPar oxle • front axla aitaiiibllat 
brakaiystam • alactricol lytfaai

9 7 A  VW SQUAREBACK.I 
8 V Radio, heater, air con-| 

dlUoning, new wliltewalif 
tire», extra nice car and car
ries the VW 100% I
gu aran tee .............
9 7 A VW BEETLE SEDAN. 

* "  Finished In a flaw-1 
leas yellow with Mack In-1 
terior and eoiupped with: | 
radio, heater, leatherette in
terior. Real sharp and still I 
in factory C 1 7 Q C
warranty .............
9AA VW CONVERTIBLE.

Radio, beater, leath
erette interior with white I 
trim, finished In a beautiful I 
Marina blue with black top. I 
Sharp! 100% C l  T O C  
g u aran tee .............

VW KARMANN GRIa I 
CONVERTIBLE. Ra

dio, heater, whitewall tires, I 
very low miles, finished In 
a beautiful beige with paJisan- 
den top. VW 100% r d  C Q C  

_ |tta ran tea .............
fro VW BEETLE SEDAN.

Radio, beat«', leath
erette, a i r conditioning, I 
whitewall tires, beige witn I 
matching interior. VW 100% I
guarantee ...........$1495
fCT VW BEETLE SEDAN. 
V * Radio, heater, leath

erette, beautiful fire e n g ^ l  
red finish. VW C 1 A O C  
100% guarantee . .

VW GHIA COUPE. 
W  Radio, beater, leather 

ette, finished In l i |^  
with black intermr. W

........S1195
9 C 7  VW 6QUABBBACK.I 

Radio, heater, leather-1 
ette, one owner end very! 
B i«. VW 100% f ] 9 Q é  
g u a ran tee .............\

Bornty Tolond 
Volktwogtn

2114 W. THIRD 
PH. 20-7127

A U TO M O B IL E S

M oáÍLE HOMES

M

N IW  1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
DcUverod le  Big 8 p rti|

J O i  HICKS
MOTOR ca 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IN  B. TUrd

A U T O M O B IL I M

THE H « M E ca
m eh ile  h em e se le s

710 W. 4lh 267-5813
Jbn PiaM b-Owtlat Hons 

JaN Srown

1971 SAHARA 
MOBILE HOME>-64xl4 Ft. 
Beds, iVi Baths, (^rpeted 

Throughout.
Decorator Walls — HiU Tele
phone Desk — Folding Door 
Utility Room — Fully and At
tractively Furnished — Deluxe 
Appliances — Air Conditioning 
Included. -

Price Reduced To
$5995

Lo Cost F in a n c e ! /)  A No Down 
Payment

FREE Delivery A Setup
AUTOS FOR SALE M-tO

F IA T 134 »P O B T Couoa, claan, 

M3 lS|'*?l>.ltfSt CafI

Dooei coROttaV m  ^
itondard, 4 ntw fir««, air conditlanad 
1301 Prliwafen oH*r 6:00
1363 C H É V ^ L e T  4 DOok In'fMla. flood 
Work tar. I t t i .  603 East I2:n. '«674346.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
- WANT ADS!

AUTOS FOE SALE M -ll

1t«r STubtBAKia HAWlî  CMipa, vT
MSn?K#TLS5K "Cir '2 5 ä iS ? ''n SÄ>^e MKM ROVOevVa« COOvlTlOA#

romt and minor work, 366$. Saa dt 
II Stdnolind. MMNmd, Tama. 631-4710.

S A L I: 163$ C H IV R O L IT  
body, tio. 1317 Kantucky, w ll
FOR S A L I —  a 
13M Ford OBtaRla 
fa oaa la aigraclatt.

asr*

CHIVROLBT aaUMNI SNtMA 
woson, Bowar itaorMs» lwOOBD* fBOL 
olr condlllonad. Ont awnar, W COUdW 
cendifian. Paraanal «ar. Coti'M B  R tg irt

166$

367-7707 ar «74331.
1666 CUTLA3B, RÉO w ÜtT 
lap. automatic, olr, paan 
brokat, IMO. Saa batoid noon 
or coll 1674134.

1666 C H R V B LIR  N IW P O R T C U tT O f^  4  
dr. Hwdtop. factory wprrpwty ........ tt lM
1666 D E L TA  «  O L O IM O S IL l, 44r.Hbr#op .................. ................a ttM
1366 FORO CUSTOM 101. Bir. BOWOr 
itoarlng, outamotlc, tcKtary worranty nOM

f c h i v r o l b t  p i c k u p ,  rodio. tMBtqr,
word .................................... IMN

IM I C M lV a O L IT  PICKUP « 1 0
16« PORO CUSTOM ........................... 3 3 «
1667 C H a V R O L IT , r«BlP, haoltr, air $ 7 « 
1661 R A M B LIR  IMNOn Wqgtn . . . . . .  3 « l

DOOOa D A R T, rpdtp. baotar. t f ^

I3M C H tV R O L IT , atw pwntr, rMto,
IfE T l V i v n i i q r « O0 B t B 6 BO6>BOOOB6 BBBBB

16« C H B V R O L IT  IM PALA. *4 r^  « 6

BILL LOOSDON AUTO
D m  DoBim l  tBlaampR '

N6 BroaMxoy CoBtwmB, Ta

rRAILLRS
CAMÌ̂  TRAILiM tir - font. Aè B« 
watk. cali w - m  anw lid l w  B)1V> 
■■ «  oftakanBi. • • .

■ Ho’a ì ? M b
TRAveu'rëiMÏMi

Ovar 1$ Ifpllart m afoch. I 
ari. Computo M tvtM  WB 
tha tbclary t u N «  «o lo f.

V X

MOOBRN P O N TIA C e k e a

xX.'Ux&.irsahUa.
?

' I

1



CALLING FOR IN D O C H IN A  CEASE-FIRE

[ ■ rii Ovtr -  ■ U s i  Day I

Bated G

TOKAt TOBA! 
TORA! ®«>
JASON Color

ROBAROS

Tarry's Dr I va-In 
Try ear hickory-cooked 

sandwich.
n i7  E. 4th

Fred Coleman, Owner- . 
Operator Senators Seek Timetable

Luxurious Towels 
of

100% Cotton
TH E  BATH  SHOPPE 

ot W R IG H T'S
419 Main—Downtown

U st  Night Open 7:151
Rated G

D o M lIn d
H h u c I I

P o H l f a i -  
r  i P T *
w  aoiM

T R Y U S
FOR GOOD FOOD.

Steaks, Home Made Pies And 
Rolls. Breakfast, Lunch And 
Dinner.

DESERT SANDS
29M W.,Hlway Ph. 267-5582 

Open 5:31 a.m.-3 a.m.
7 davs a week

WASHINGTON (AP) — End- 
the-waT senators moved today 
toward ánother vote, perhaps 
the closest yet, on a com- 
(M-omise amendment to set a 
pullout date.

END-THE-WAR 
T h e  bipartisan proposal 

would require that all U.S. 
forces be out of Indochina nine 
months after enactment, pro
vided agreement is reached in 
60 days to release all U.S. pris 
oners.

Two end-the-war measures 
failed last week by margins of 
8 and 13 votes. Ttiis time the 
outcome was seen as even 
closer. Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott was called back 
from a trip to Europe in case 
his vote is n ^ e d  to defeat the 
latest measure.

main sponsor, previously voted 
against a series of amendments 
to limit President Nixon’s free
dom of action in withdrawing 
troops.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana hi' 
trodiEed a surprise plan Mon
day calling for an Indochina

The proposal is sponsoTlSrBJ« xease-fire and a total troop
Sens. Marlow W. Cook, R-Ky., 
Thomas F. Eagleton, D-Mo., 
Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, and 
Vance Hartke, D-lnd. Cook, the

He Calls For Regulation 
O f Banks By Board

Fmv
Last Night Ope>8:N 

Rated R

Baiiind every 
"successful" m an is an  | |  

understanding  w o m a n ... 
o r  tw o . . .o r  tfiroel

ELLIOTT
GOULD

m  A DAVID L WOLPER Production

-I  LOVE MY... 
WIFE”

I A I V l NSAt. PKTUM  . TICHWOXOII’  J U j e l

STARTING TfNIORROW 
I Opea 12:45 Rated GP|

¡ftíspfds
AOMOEUIURUIIS

» J i
deseliEici

Best Bnrgfr 
Circle J Drive In 

Specials for the week 
Vie pledge to yon:

The best large 
Charcoal Hamburger . . . 494  

Mustard,.pickles, onion, 
lettuce

The best Delicious
Tacos .........    IH

all meat, cheese, lettuce, 
sauce

The best Fast Chick 
Fried Chicken 

mashed or fries, gravy, 
slaw, honey, 2 rolls

No. M 2 pieces ............  794
No. N 3 pieces ..............  98«
No. 0  4 p ieces............ 31.19

The Best Fast Chick 
No. I Family Dinner 

9-pc. chicken,'pint each 
mashed potatoes or fries,

slaw, gravy, 6 rolls....... |3.#9
Best Service at Onr 

thrive Up Window
1299 E. 4tb Phone 267-2779 

Closed On Sunday

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  U.S. 
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
chairman of the House Banking 
andUwreney Committee, called 
Monday for ope regulatory board 
for all banks.

Patman made the statement 
at a news conference. He was 
here for the 10th conference of 
the Credit Union Executive So
ciety.

“ I’m not against banks if they 
just don't forget the public in
terest,” said Patman, a frequent 
critic of banks.

“Banking is regulated hardly 
at all,” he-said, explaining why 
he wants a regulatory board for 
banks established which would 
be directly responsible to the 
President.

“ In building a law, you should 
construct it the same way a 
farmer constructs a fence—tight 
and bull strong,” Patman «aid.

“That’s the kind of law we need 
to protect the consumer.” 

Patman told the credit union 
executives that banks have re
cently charged high inlerc.st 
rates despite a credit crunch 
and record high banking profits.

"The commercial banks great
ly damaged their image by push 
ing the American c'onsumer to 
the wall—know full well they 
could extract whatever they 
demanded in the way of interest 
rates charges,” he said.

The banks knew they could 
extract the charges, Patman 
said, “and unfortunately the Nix 
on administration did not turn a 
hand to protect the consumer.” 

He said credit unions mean 
while have always opposed high 
interest rates.

“There is nothing on the rec
ord that would suggest that 
credit unions have even sought 
high interest rates,” he said.

axm iz

iBM EournM M sar

BBdlFEHMU
CHUCKCOfMORS

nCHAfiOGRB«IA

STARTING TfHiORROW 
lOpea U:45 latod 6 |

iCDwnor méncHmoovf 
MMoilp «MOfMRU (JHILD.

FOR BI<:ST RESULTS 
USE l l  FRAUD WANT ADS

LAST DAY 
Matfaiees Wed., Sat & Sna., 

1:39 and 3:15 
Eveaiags 7:39 and 9:29 

S g d a l ^ l | i l d r c j | ^ r t e ^

Firat£]|QSl.th«n Baneath.now..

OOtonrrHuJC^

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat A Su., 

1:39
Eveataigs 9:39 and 9:39

iOeCeeNenr#* I

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

L A S IA

□
D O I M I

withdrawal over nine months, 
all timed to coincide with the 
phased release of all prisoners 
by the North Vietnamese.

Mansfield was blcicked in ef
forts to get the Senate to vote 
immediately on his amend
ment, which would have no 
force a vote Wednesday on end- 
United States on record as sup
porting such a policy.

Earlier this month the Senate 
defeated an amendment to set 
Dec. 31, 1971, as the cutoff 
date.

WAITING IN WINGS
Still waiting in the wings are

new dates—May 15 or Oct. 15, 
1972—for complete withdrawal.

Offered by Sens. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., and Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., those dates 
are also coupled to an agree
ment to release all prisoners.

Meanwhile, 24 senators joined 
a move to shut off debate on 
the over-all selective Service 
and military pay bill to which 
the end-the-war amendments 
would be attached.

Their cloture petition will 
force a vote Wednesday on en- 
ing the filibuster led by Mike 
Gravel, D-Alaska.

Mansfield, who signed the 
cloture petition, said he had 
little expectation the necessary 
two-thirds of the Senate would 
support the move.

Gravel said the debate should 
continue to allow the public to 
express what he sees as an 
overwhelming opposition to any

Introductory 
offer on thia 
newest Lunt 

Sterling pattern

25% O ff
on O pen S tock

Concordia.
Contomporaty In dealgn 
yet eugooitlve of the 
lacy openwork typical of 
Mediterranean decoratloiL 
Equally at honw In a 
modem or traditional 
setting.

UmitadyiMoffwr Expiras June 26,1971

plans offering the Senate two' continuation of the war.

Jury Selection Resumes 
In Guzman-Lopez Trial Substantial Savings on 

all Lunt Sterling Patterns
BELTON. Tex. (AP) -  Jury 

selection resumes today in the 
trial of two Dallas men accused 
in the slaying of three sheriff’s 
deputies.

Lawyers rejected 22 prospec
tive jurors Monday, many be
cause they objected to the death 
penalty.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade of Dal
las is seeking the death penalty 
for Rene Adolfe Guzman, 33, and 
Leonardo Rames Lopez, 24. They 
are charged with the shooting 
deaths of two Dallas deputies 
and one Ellis County deputy in 
West Dallas near the Trinity i 
River last Feb. 15. I

sub-ithe slayings have been 
poenaed by the state.

The state says it can complete 
its case in two days. Asst. j)ist. 
Atty. Doug Mulder, Wade and 
prosecutor Joe Sparling are try
ing the case.

The prosecutors say they have 
statements from the defendants 
admitting the killings but may 
not pre.sent the statements into 
evidence.

John Selon, Gusman’s lawyer, 
Don Metcalfe and Florentine Ra- 
mires, Lopez’ court-ap'iointeJ 
lawyers, have not indicated on 
what they will base their de
fense.

every Place Setting Piece
, S i i \ €  u p  t o  * 4 .

on every Serving Piece

4-H'ers Attend 
Levelland Meet

A-U.

Y I ^ C L E %

nn ON HANP R<tlNTEr7 
T H I N & & .

S L A R I O  1

ID
Now arrrnng« Um cItcImI lettere 
to form the lurpriM aiiewer. aa 
•uggeetad by the above cartoon.

There were 100 prospective wade said he hopes testimony | 
jurors summoned for Monday ¡{.gn begin by tlie end of Ihe 
and Tuesday, with another pan-^L-ek 
el of 200 on call for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The two defendants were heav
ily guarded Monday as they 
were transferred from the Bell 
County jail to the courtroom.

Dallas County deputy sheriffs i .................. .............. .................
and Texas Rangers are helping! attending the Junior Leader 
guard the prisoners, who Workshop in ' Levelland today 
moved from Dallas last week, . through Thur.sday.

Dlst. Judge R. T. Scales, who. attendinu are
.sent the trial to Belton because ^  Pattv PeugiT
of publicity in DaUas, chose to 
preside at the trial, saying it

Eight Howaixl County 4 H’ers

Hurry ...this offer ends on June 26th I

Silver, Second Level

MtiSimSMISWBhn Q ' Y T ~ Y  'I  A  .A. J

YMtcrday**
jM hlni OMRA LOONY HARROW CLOVIR

B m >  tk«  mecmit d  tmam »tempod  Ik* i 
■oom-R T  a  lOORHOU

CONWAY
TWITTY

SMITH
Anttiony Arinttr 

Jotm

T M  NmhvMI* 
AddrMikJL m

E C TO R  C O U N T Y  C O LIS EU M , O D ES SA , T E X A S  
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  24, 8 P.M.

A L L  S E A TS  R ESER VED , A D M . $3, $4 & $5 
Tickqts On Sale In Big Spring at 

Th* Racord Shop,. 211 Main 
ColiM um  Box Office Opion 3 P.M. Day of Show

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1 Endows with 
powers 

6 Knifes 
I )  Newspaper

feature “

66  Lift
67 Lass effluent
68 Welshes
69 Vision
7 0  Fathers

TODAY & TOMORROW • 2 DAYS ONLY! 
TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM • ABILFNI 

Air-Conditiontd

l O O t h  Ä K T l ^ I V E R S Ä R T

4 ^

latni Annivtrtarr Rin«l>nf ■>«•. eeC 
■amum A BoUey Cawmameretlv
_____  Fra* Wtm aedi TIM*» Pwr-

' dMMe m Advane*.
2 SHOWS EACH DAY! 

Today . . .  2:39 ft 8:99 P.M. 
Tomorrow 2:39 ft 8:99 P.M.

All t*af( a*t*rv*d 
34.59-|3.5»-32.59

T «  Inctadae

— Save f l  On Kids Uader 12 
' At Both Matinee Shows 

For Tiekel hiformatloa 
CALL •77 3538 ?l 

at CoUsenm Box Office •  Sears •
4lh ft Oik—BrowRwood-^Rfomuitloi 177-3536

13 Sprirtg
15 Daughter of 

Minos; myth
16 Clumsy one
17 Chance spectator
19 W eary; 

compound '
20 Look over
21 Misery .
23 Ages and ages
24 Rum cake 
2 7  Golf gadget 
29  Sod
31 Benefit 
33 "Novem ber's sky 

is chill and —
35 Nourished 
38 Plane's sit-down 
40 Good works
42 Deer
43 Kind of cake
45 Fictional Miss 

Ooone
46 Gnawers
48 Automobile; 

slang
50 Get out
51 Lumpish m au 
53 Hubbub
55 Sesame 
57  Sign of zodiac 
59 L K k  ot propriety 
64 Legal prohibition

DOWN
1 Diversify
2  Sister ot Ares
3 Public nnonies:

2  w. *
4 Right rtow
5  Verse form
6 Texas college: 

abbr.
'y Shrew genus
8 Rod and reel man
9 Hof shot; 3 w.

10 M ug
11 Hired hack
12 AAan's nickname
13 River ot Spain
14 Sea eagles 
18 Pitcher 
22 Greenland

settlement 
24 Bundle

25 Grandparental
26 Criminal: 2 w. 
28 Nervous and

cross
30 Russian range
32 "CadeTice

would be unfair to force the case 
on another judge.

The three slain deputies, Sam
uel G. Infante and W. D. Reese 
of Dallas and A. J. Robertson 
of Ellis County, were among five 
officers taken to a secluded spot 
near the Trinity River.

Ellis County deputy Wendell 
Dover of Ennis was wounded in 
the chest and Dallas County 
Deputy A. D. McCurley escaped 
unharmed.

Dover, McCurley and four Dal
las residents who say they saw

Kayla G a s k i n s ,  Debra 
Buchanan, Darla Buchanan 
Joey Shaw, Keith Nichols and 
Jeff Mitchel.

W i i l l ' l l l l t

Three 'Women' 
Rob In Odessa

ODESSA (A P)-L . C. Garcia 
Jr. said three Negroes, dressed 
as women robbed him of 3350 
to 3400 in cash and checks as 
he was closing his service sta
tion Monday night. i

GERMAN COOKED FOOD 

W ITH COLD BEER

Der Jagerhof
at the Westward Ho Motel 

Good German and American Prepared Food 

Open: 6:38 A.M. to I2:N Midnight Tnes. Thru SaL
8:39 A.M. to 11:99 P.M. Sunday •  Gosed Monday 

COME ONE •  COME ALL •  FAMILY INVITED

G o r e n  O n  B r i d g e
^ = C K A T IL ^  H. GOREM

34 Color
36 Small haater
37 Borrito nativa' , 
39 Spact agency:

abbr.
41 O rd tr to Fido: 

2 w.
44 Black 
47 Chafa 
49 Arrow shafts
51 Ravin«
52 Whiftwashed 
54 Fashion designar 
56 Boadicea's peopit 
58 Opera numbar
60 German articit
61 F rtn iy
62 Wastern friba
63 Corrtbinlng form; 

ein tha middle
65 Jewel

BY CHARLES R. GOREN
1« ttrii By Tk* CkMae* TrW«**]

North-South vulnerable. 
Jlorth dealx ,̂

NORTH 
A K 8 3  
<7 A J 104 8 
0 5 4  “

o u r i Q  s b a s i i  Q 3 0 [ j  
□ c i D J  c t r i o n n  
E - i T r i w i w g m n a D  f ^ u c i n

id r jm i - iB  [ i i n o M H  y « i o
i-inr-itj l a a n n
L i m n  i i i i i i i i a i i  
iiHnwr-iffliiid k^iiidt-iiiti 

liUL'ni'j a n ro n  
n rii5 if4 i:iH  id w id n  n a n  
n n o u  n a m c n ' i i P i i n u  
c ira L iid  ; :i i i ( jr 4 r :i  h o m h  
Hi lia n  ü id L ian  igrjkin

A K 9 X  
WEST 

ft M954
^ 7 5  
0  K J3  
f t Q J t B

SOUTH 
ft A 72  

• ^ K Q 9 |
*■ 0  1# • 2 

ft  A 19 7 
The bidding:

North East «'̂ flouth 
Pass Past 1 ry 
8 Past 8NT 
4 ^  Pass Pass

EAST
ftQ J 9
^ 6 2
0  AQS74  
f t S 4 3

r

II

I T

17

r

120

nr

|21

IT

T I T

14

41

17

I w M tí 41

r
46 t" •• • ---•»-a

ftii ■

Opening lead: Queen of f t

A choice of game contracts 
proved crucial in a deal taken 
from a team of four contest 
recently completed in Miami 
Beach—during the Southeast
ern Regionals.

At one table the bidding 
proceeded as ladktatad in the 
above diagram. North passed 
originally and when fils part
ner opeiied the bidding in 
third seat with one heart, the 
jump raise to three hearts is 
highly invitational but not 
unco^itionally forcing.

South might well have 
given consideration to paaa- 
ing inasmuch u  he has qply 
13 poinia and completely even 
diitrlNition. The latter factor 
influenced him into trying tha 
shorter route to game via 
three no trump. North ovar- 
fulad his partner and per
sisted to four hesrts.

apresd, it 
9 apparmit

«lokkly 
Is tbs

clsrer that he had no play for 
his contract. There was no 
way to avoid the loss of two 
dismohds, one spade and one' 
club and the final result was 
i  100 point deficit.

At the other table the 
bidding proceeded in the 
same manner with South 
choosing to persist to three 
no trump after his partner’s 
Jump raise. North reasoned 
that despite his doubleton 
diamond, no trump might 
prove to be a superior 
contract because of the fact 
that only nine tricks were 
required for game. So many 
potential losers lurked in the 
side suiU, that 10 tricka 
might not be available to the 
partnership and he chose to 
abide by South’s judgment.

West made the normal 
opening lead of the queen of 
clubs and South proceeded to 
take two clubs, two spades 
and five hearts to score nine 
tricks and a 600 point profit 
on the deal. The 100 points 
scored by his teammates at 
the other table swelled the 
total to TOO.

Observe t h a t  if West 
guesses to open a diamond, 
the defenM it in position to 
run five tricks at the outset 
However, care must be em
ployed In cubing out If E u t  
puts up the ace and retunia a 
small diamond. West must 
win tho tridc with the king 
instead of the Jack to avoid 
blocking the anit, slaat can 
au ift hia partner conaider- 
ably by playing tha queen of 
dJamonda inatead of the ace 
on the opening lead. Now 
when be returna the adt, it 
ooesn t metter wmen cero

i . .

West playe, fer on the ratarn, 
West cpenwl the <|uera „K itt h u  retained

overteke Wirt’s third dia
mond and oomplete the ran 
aftheauiL
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Designed *in a 
new asymmetries. 
The well-shaped 
dacron polyester 
twill in navy- 
white, black- 
white.

42.00
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